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word* h» which men
•■•llwit* the life-work of thalr Mkiai,
ami ih*> «rntU-t
urn igilna Mth
U, ittrtvM «»r failure. Thla ■ |i|>llr« to all
and condltWma of ■#»- iwrt)i|x
In no r*llln( wore than In farming, ami
It* <|tiratlon naturallr trim, who I* Ihr
•mwaafnl faruirr * In no wijr are «c
at t tme« Mlrr able
lojailp bMvtrn the
and thr croulw than bjr com(wring thr two.
I one* km *» a man taho In mrlv life
|«irvhaar«l a farm, ami hr and hU >«»un«e
wife began to mlkf for thrmarlvea a
h>niK. In time two bright children nrrr
born. Thla young man was a *<«»1
draI of a geukua, and waa rntlreh aheail
of t hi »ar about hint In Ihr luvrntloa ami
•|>|>IU-allon of lm|>rov««l farm mat-hlnrr* ;
and ra|«ev tallr hr ricrllrd In
th<»n>ugh Ullage. A fatorltr ri|irraalon
of hla u*«-«l to bo—"I am (<iln| to ahou
■uv
toa n«mrn
how t«i (arm It." Ilr
hegan by plowing and auwlng iMti;
)ear after tear It «u oata, oata, oata.
thr aoll, «•
Culling nothing ba« k
Itr krtit no atank ricrjH tram* aulthlent
totlohl* aiKk.
Hlut hi v ami at*aw
aero m»t nmlnl to frrd thr trama «a«
•old. I har» brru t..ld bjr men In hi*
•
ui|•!«»> that fal«r tiolatrra Ailed tallli
lead and heat v and light ha) rigging*
were N*nl when thejr would arrvr hi*
In
|Mit|«Mr. For a time lie
imalng line CTOf>a of oat*. owing. a* I
lum
hrlietr, to hla thorough tillage,
(•rain, hajr and atraw werr sold until
Ihr farm a ia |>*t«l t«r, and aome were
rail» to *av, "he ha a mailr a autve**
after all.**
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i|lu«| IW altillcf HlMMlri't Waka
TW wiiIimimi iU*i| la iwpwM ntli,

Tk« •ilw«*M>r l« Wa.
Mill rvkolla .ii.m gnaa.
TW tklli Ml
TW w>a»ll>lw NfMa lu fliaiul trva,
A»l mliMai l*U>«
Tn iVM inn* (W.
TW mumtIi lift* M* |>ar|>W apltwa

MMlM|li

(Ml. mIW laluma 'lav*.
of rtata U fu»i| all (Hwl't (Maiaa'
•uraly, IMa |»*|> uf rrf *1 4 jra,

TimiIihiIm

»af

KH

TW inlairti »l iW >|flu irar,
««Kl »f yn>|iWi T.
*i at ifck. ilwy Manlai halli,
I miM mr
mi rra4 N • rar.
r«k«(». a Mat thai <Im Ik
H.«rr
Ikta lt'» iaa* I*.
Ma* I) » M. in■*.
IMuWf 1.

A

WOOD GIANT FOR THE WORLD'S
FAIR.
< 'allfornU la !«• Iir bonoml br tuvlnf
■ wMltm of one of her (anion* big Irrri
m*<l* « prominent feature In the fiimnm* nt bulMIng at tlir toluniMau
ei|ioa|Tlir MMf tbe «fitM at < lii« irfo
•
oiii|>ll«linirni of wbl.h li full) tMuml,
I* IB IHll<|Ue one.
The Mtlliia of th#
tree • III l» XI frH In illamrter ami thlrtv feet long. Thl* will br dl«l<lnl Into
I
t tirre |»art*, ami tln-ar w III I* |>l o-rd In
tbelr natural indtlnn. one ataiir Ihe
oilier. a hi I mi arranged aa to f<>r:i. a two
•lory boyae. The rout rart for Ok Irw
RMffMlkf II. \ l»\l"r of UM dei>«itio<'ni of tfw Interior wllb Ihr Kln('<
Itltrr lum'wr oxn|*nr In tin* *|irlng of
till* *ear and Hi** i-oni|»any I* now at
• ••rk getting II In Ibelr fori**! of aeouoia
(l(«nlr« In tlie oniMM t«alii ou hlng'a
11'ter In fYnaaot ountr.
Th» omlratf called for a tr*r
fert,
• Indie* In ilUmi lrr, l>ul llir tree actualIt found will fir three fwi greater In
dUuteter.
TWr art", of courae. larger
lm.*a In Ihr fore*t, lull I fie re«|tilreiiH fit
• a* that thl* aeetion aliould I*
|ierfect
In all re*|>«vl«, i-t lltidrb al, atralgbt and
• It bout a burn In thr f>ark. an I till* «aa
'In* Urgeat fouu-l to nil all Ihrw romll*
lloua.
TIM tr»-r «r levied |« our known aa Ihr
"lirurral Niltilr." It lll*taurea LI frrt III
dLtllMler near tlir ground. but a* Ihr
ol>)*vt aai to bin- I fie aevtlon of tbr
• inn- diameter al
both etuU, aa nearly
i« |m>««|i>|i*. a
|ibve U bring takrn out of
tlir In* al •onii* dl*tame from Ihr
I'o ilo tbl* and to jirraerte the
ground
•rtllou from halm by falling a* well a*
to n»'t o( her requirement a lia* |>fi»i«l
|o !*• a work of « on*idrraMr
Hie klra la imt |o »rn<l a a<i|ld aectloti,
lull ratbrr, tbr rlni of tbr iree hollowed
out an I cut Into segment* of *ultafde
lo |w nuiiiirml
thai tlir*
fit hrrmirI al Chicago ao al lo look
from tlir interior llkr a an lit I amtlon of
Tlir tiller
a M<|iiol« >i |«*-t In
liri(hl.
l»»rt« Into wliUli II** aertlmi l« lirlii|( rut
of l«o |Mrt« of II Inl ia»h, l«
hollo* ed out. and wn« two frrt thlek,
• bl. Ii
will x'Mr aa a floor brtweeu tlir
two atorlea, aa It wrfr.
In order to arvotii|i'Wh Ibla work It f«eiMiiir noTiuri to rut off tbr |o|i of Ihla
gieat tree at I height of M |r*-| fnHU
done br building a
tb«- (rimn<l
Hit*
•laglug around Ihr tree at that brl|hl,
• l*rrtb«
wmklmirn will rut off tlir
l"hl* I* a
u|>|> r (airtlon and N It f all.
la order lo
work of cr«-al iliftt. ult>.
a«onl diaic-r to tlir m-u and Injury to
thr |M>rt^iu of ihr trw. a Ih| film k la Inaerird In thr ial on Ihr allr i« w hl< b It
la to fall, ••• thai it a trl|hl whru falling
wllliautrll |o)iia|i off fat enough to
Mli ill Uiifri aa^libwifr WhralliU|
lit* trrn i|«»or ihr wtllov will ItirM hr
tilt oft b| frttaa-*"*! *awa Jl frrt In
Irtigth. niadr |>«r|io*elv for thla work.
n«r drat rat will hr Ihr «|n»f 11 foot
Iliia will t*«ultwt,<e froM top
w\1liia.
lo bottom with aa a a, an-l thr —-gmr lit
thw* ir)araln| will l» r«rrfullv lowrrrd
10 Ihr grixiixl bv mrana of an
I f»r brarl of tlir real of Ihr
■|pfrh k
•ntlon will thrn hr holl'iwvd out ami
turiita. rarh to
tlir •b' 11 ili%l b-d Into
Ir kiwrml wltli Ihr mar care, ami
rai h l»o*i I ami umnfirrrd ar|»aratr|)r.
1*he lwi»-foot iriinin will thrn be rut
off ami i|l»WI»d Into |»irtaMe j>l**-ra. to 1
fir put tofrtlirr In lltlrajfo for tlir door.
N< It »i>W»a llir loarr 11 fool
11 atalrtj.
•ration, wlik'b will tie h»ndl«| In the
• iin** in«nnrr aa 11k
M|»|»rr |H>rtbin. !»»»• I
lii( a it foot «lum|i atamllnc lu thr
foreat.
Thr work of rutting, biwerlnff ami
f"i*ln({ tlir •rgiwrula la lirlliC |MI«lird
for • 41 I ta ra|>l II % aa |>iaa|blr, ami It
U r*|-vte.| that the trrr will all Iw
To ffrt
•lll|i(>rd fiV Ihr rnd of IK tofier.
tlir trrr tu a |niIuI whrrr wagon* ran
rrai-b It. It require! thr t»u|| liuc "f *
Thr rntire rxro«'l two mil*-* long.
blblt. Ini luillng tlir work, will «-o«l thr
£o«eriinn-nt *r%i'ral thiniaand dollara.
Hie trr»> wlirn •• reeled at t'lilrago will
la* aurrouiMlnl by a glaaa ilome ami w III
t u. l .I f.
*l\ umlrr the great ilome of
tlir gotrrnmrnt bulMlng.—Han Fraud*-

poftwftka,

..

bf^-

J*"**

if

Fiahinc T wkK etc., rZtXf
rv^lv for ii^pwtion it
PAJUB,

tlwui

Tto •>•••( lk*w ran 4a
k*M
WW* knwU I
<'m Uw MWtk tM IU,
«' BlMnl Imm,
Al Ml. Mrk (IlltrfW tMi*.
TW Umlt I mr*WWU 1W
Mrv«> tw. ik* Mtlrtt'i hn«fl ri|4k«
» Hh
f*"l *Ma«#
Of llkpl With |>aff Ir Um*
*k»r» Um lUlrta NfU «• frlaaw.
>f <laa(w»l villi rtrhrr hur
WWra ikf tin pritoM mr
TWirr«)M mt <li 1I »»< Mm;
Of «t|h
>Hal <•( MrM tkm
TW f—• hl|M |In* throa** gramm ■ «er»

THE END OF 1 TIME.

front liavf Iwn llftwL Two rjr* tia*
tliU link, Imt thrjr inoat glanca u^itlwr
to right imr Ui Iff I; In lit* hollow of tha
ort k of (It* link in front uiuat their km*
A UftMl html, •
M, »imI <hiI> llirr*.
By JAMES HUPP BEEVE,
halting ftut, a mllM ajra uol tit* link
|(V>V) rUlii. INL t»> Am»Wm ItMa A mm I* U tuarkM.
Ah! a»r»ll*nt rtfTirt U tha lot katrp
C1IAPTRK VL
TV link for/rta that It vm onra n man
that it luu a ►<• il, that It liaa (<»r ilid
It forgrta that it majr
lin*• \■ li»w t»
riot, l»«rn, kill; that II may haw down
nifii ami walla I lint ataixl Iwtwavn It
ami fnvtloiii. An *ir»IUni il«ri(«
lint fur (Jf«>rj{«i Clialinera thera wan
At hia timth*r'a word hr
mm* of thU.
ha<l iron* out froiu tha prlaon a fr*a
Anin-I with hia bmth«»r'a latter*
man.
furniah*l with hia brother'a monaj,
tlrrMf || in Ilia l>n>tlMar'a rlothra. N|UI|I|«I
rvt-u with hia brother'* nanir. a plain
atxl eaajr path of Ufa waa o|«*n«»l out h»
fort* Inut. Ilf wrtil unl with k«""I r*
aolrra. nja<lf tha nior« arrtott* and
thoughtful aa tha full ui««a«ure of hia
brotlier'a a* nfu • forrnl itarlf n|*«i
him- nion* M-rVNia |»rlia|a than lw ha<l
errr Wm Uhn In all hia iif.
of till* wcrilli t, the
The «• nix
hiim»-u»lty of »t. icr«*w ti|a»n liim, at «r«t
that lie did u««t
ll t>i4<l Iwii ->
rwilii* H all.
II* Ul tbi>uj{lit that
inarloDifilrti hwl mine plan l»y whith
br wotild l» rvlr-MMxl when It «i# found
tlut the ft .»l criminal wi> gone. When
"It, tt'ilm mi.MI I cm*, nm.l rrmrmt** hf did realise. m be Aualljf rimrtuilii
tn 4 little whtl«>. h* rottld alin.«t ban
yum dry nlmivi (fcplt* Chtilmrrt."
ii>->r»fr Huliiim m( ti|a*hta c«»t half If-Iwk; IhiI lit that |a*nt lie rollhl
dm ml
not Ijnlle Itriim lillnarlf. |lut he tlflrf
"You kar»r<«»> laM'k," lw mi<I mood- Ui I lie. I to do hl« l#«t In fulliiw Oyileii'i
ily."
advlre, ■ml Ml III merit, a* Well aa he
Y««. m I |mnnW," »n«wfrnl tlx> oxil>l. all that bad Iwti iluo* f«>r hint
nth*-r; "an«l I ran btlp )roa now."
III Meili •• he found lit',. trouble lu e•••Yoo iImI in« *n that yi»u harr m- laMuhiiiic hiinaelf, There »rr» uiany
rnml * |i«hl<«." rrlnrtml tfta* roiuwr « liniM-* aft<xt mlMiiiar. railroatla. ruin
man. with finMra tnt»rr*t.
filiation-and hit knowledge of hanking
"N'o. IniI I r«u ltrl|t you i*"W; Umit* and ttnam e
htm In k«i«I iImiI
quick *ti«l bk bo qu<-«tlon«. Put i« ui> lie |imk hold of «afa arhemea. put money
rloth*-*."
Into them, (1<uttrtl the U4mU ami »t««k
•
Hut what will *«>« J<»> What If tb» an.l Ma*M»ii
niiKiuml a* a valnalle
(ntr I rutava lock!"
man in promoting matter* of value in
"Nmr nun.I iw. Th* (n*ril wtll in>t Hi* Internal
d.vel>|»m«nt of tin newljr
H* haa alr«-*<lr
iUr»- inakr
Into the«e matter*
nwaaening r« puhlkI*i4»*n hi* or<lrra in ImiitftiiK m* lirr*.
ha throw hlinaelf with all lila ardor, trr
we
ran talk aftrrwanl."
I»r*« ami
If4K t » (ml Ih* |*ut trhiml liim. lint It
Aa Ik1 •|»l* h* wai alr«*a>Iy ilitntlB^
Wkitill not wholly down. II* often
hliUM-ll nf lit* rlnlhliif ami helping to
thought of I.ma Tennanl an.I wotikl
lli« in u|a« lit* brother. Whi ii
bare written to her hail ll n<>» l*"en fur
*»f
thti Maail'iiit1 lir tlrvw uti a
O^den'a mjuiH 'I II. I|e hail wliollr given
the <<>nvi<t'a ilrraa ami aat tluwn u|«iu
her Up now; lu fa< I had ilolie an in liU
IIm* »l<lr of Ill«" cot.
own miinl frrnn the day of hi* atwl. for
••Now l<«»k at m*," h» aal«l. "Nodm lt» knew that aianier or later »h« muat
comM mi that I aiu u«>t you; an<l jfuu n«
know the whole »l ry. and be nnder
♦ctnMe rt v lIv the man who jnattaiu*
•lood the depth and fo*r* of her nature
tn h*r». You are a frm man. Uo out
Well enough to ku «w that it would lewith the ijuard when h« n>lw«."
al) over Mwieb them when that time
"Hut what wtll t«*oiuc of jour
She mixht forgive murh. ImI ibe
came.
aU»ut
thai.
no
trouble
"IUd>
They would not forgive him Uonio. ll mifht
mii»t
takr
Hut you
rannot harm iw
iuy l» t»-«t If he ahotlld write now ami lell
HUM.* U* •(■•kr low and hurnrilljr, her all—about
Otfden aa well aa al»>nt
Imti'im «or«l waaillatim t ami fumble,
htmaelf, lie h<>ne«tl)r boj»»l that »he
a* if hi* ha<t »tmlle<t how to mjt tli*
now that
mifc'ht nitiie to rare for
m<»t tn tIw* briefest
|imiU« tune. he km out of tha way.
••TbJte my keya. gi$ to tn* ruiXM at the
If the knew what Ogden had dona—
n iuy trunk*.
tliaiuineull
fc !• I mi l •
and what he bluteelf had |»ruiittel -|»r
iim )m|« r«. they will t« ll you how to |>ut
lia|* II Would bel|». and it wo«ld he
yourarlf iu [..wmkiii of my f "ftuna. •nfue
ho. taking hla |«<iMmiwi|enw
to
Yiiii mil liu>l full luattn*ttiiii*
lee to l»;.|ni aa an »irn«. he
|«nt It <4f
• f \|. »ic»»
You will fiu.l nn>l fr«Hii
fCity
lo dav and It la*-«iu* harder
day
« there;
rliK«(r lu
o|»>>iti*ultn
hha bad l« ve.| him
and harder to «lu
ilotbr <f»t j»u unainl rrtuAia until I
"♦H-e, and How to hellttle htm«e|f lefi.f»
cma*. ami »• meiulwr you »r* alwaya
her thn«. an-l »h >w how unworthy be
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AIkniI thli tlmr Ihf tltlr luriNol.
Cn>|n
tiul eaoew*** o>ul>l
t fallurr,
«M hirr^t In iih<M
not l» ioH.
l.t.u
Sn>ii »ftrr liir Iiu'ImxI iIM. Iti«
nun,
hiiT, «h<th«i|(ruiiQ In *
Hoar to tH along b> (booting
irW for
•
»llrinllii| r*nb>«, Ht'., >><tt
fouiMt It uphill bu*ior«*.
At length hr
■ iHiiiuitlnl finfrrt
aii>l rlxtnl hla ilo«
•n
IV mother anon
Autuirn |>rl*on.
li«l. ih«- daughter nurrM, inj the
(arm waa aol«l under mortgage.
Itut
abort dUlxiuv fnwn thla farm
Ilea aiHKbrr, i»l no l»tlrr Mill naturally
—la fact, at the tlm» <>f whkh I flr«|
f»»naldered mw<h the |««>r«r
writ* It
••( llirttii.
IIh- ouner lr(<u br taking
• •mall llrlil, carefully «utklii| It
over,
aurtdua •tonr*. which
thr
mmniui
»• rr
*
awbatantlal
frnce.
Into
(«m|
|>w(
••«
a ii a
«| MMMI A* HiriiK |«ermitt«l, undenlralna were
In^lUlili
UUror on bia farm or In tlir faialllra of likl and «*i|r |>lacea re, | duied. iimI
Tu Itiawre thla fieri lMi<iiir««iriiiudlt>o
in honoran> of Ida • uipli'ira.
thrioai|i«a« *<r»r« to bat) hla milk at »W» itnr. Ill* farm coat lowed to luiliar moii jirlcr If br n-|M>rta i>romj4lj
l»ro»r lo fertility, until It U IihU^ one
ih4 al all if hr drlaia. Thr milk la aurh of thr tie«t. «l(h (>»l bulMln(i, (hid*
o< hr r • I *e i|ii|>mii| of—nrarr frmnl, •lth("»l «alk*, all clran aud
iaw« la
UI ill that fruia thr <ar|| kept.
\ large fauulv of rhlllreu
inlllra ID oMllait
• •tbrr italrle*.
I"br b-alth of thr rm- <n-» u|>, and ha«e gone out to (wuif
Till* I rail
plot • a la thr ill) la looted after alth uarful. honored ( It I/Ml*.
lafmitmH I *wccr*«fwl farming.
When
the' ««aie oar*.
of
■ liw««r
\ nrrfnl *tu Ijr of the different
a|i|irara la thr famillra of any
thr cltjr rm|ikifra (her are au*prn<lrd •ratean* of ilUntng will furnlah rtam
ao
fnmi aork. bat m-ette their *al.»rk*.
|ilr« of taKh Minvu and failure. In tli<*
uiu« urightiorhnod arr two farm* a*
lhat mi Inoetilltr to ifcvrliv can r*l«t.
tie «rU alike In
rhr original capital «aa about
<|uilltT of •■•II a* )ou
lirea liK-rea^l aa *111 gent-nll* •■»!.
ari l It ha* gradually
rtf*ljr-|t» year*
uoa
•
la
thr liuaim-** h. gnuan. until It
I||( tlir) ra* it kr|it tarlir iv»< au I a
luamnuut
Our oaiirr k'|4 hli cow a doing
tr«m
*ai, with iloutilr lhat
Al llr*l Ihr huaiiaraa illil not nothing during t<arater rvej.t miute at «al.
nun-antllr ufotunug the ha)-tanw Into mauure.
|ta), bat to-da* It la a aouml
rairtMba, pal lag fair returaa.--ltnral • hlch • a* thrown out under Ihr rair«
•f tIk turn, ttir liquid Mit< gotten il-l
Xmm \nrk.r
<>f hf Ia»r1ng au(> r hole* through tlx
|oor, akldl *t<»~l Up •>'lur three frrt
WOMIN IN ThK AGHlCWItTUHAL
fr« ra the ground, «» a* to fire free clrMINA.
The pig-pen
uI at•*• of air underneath
I had Wpfwed I KM ib« •m.»U trplitrv «aa Ut.*al*>l oirr I lie l>rook. au tliat alii
ll,"l#< lluilluTlt.*
I* llir icrhvlltinl irrat h«J
li«l lert of her lore ami trwat, waa
waahed
*<• umuUtioo* fron» It would
lull'
IM '.f Iff 'J«»! Ma
t altralM-U alld MMl) IB that,
«TT
nmh» than be i-oald bring hituarlf to ik
\o
fertilizer
a» at Mill kept
dHk
> IhU
<1
!■»*
I
rtnn>4
ha.r
littM
U
h;
I
"TbU
I llit.1 Mlvll BHatakra.
• «*nrr
And U<4.v! • ^ Irli hail no rl|k( ta>
|>urib4>»l, notwithstanding a
WImI
t ImT* M iWni I II
tl n| y|*« ht • o rr»-«|"»o«W-tit of lh»
deal of jr.In w •* grown o« hill
realm tnaia uj»ai btiu tbere. •«
gix*!
ini|aae
B*aar--lo
hU
•
to
In
ni |<Lk-r
«l*o
h»»r to rvlUAin Itrfv
If >
Unarf-Uv llBaid
turn
lota, alirir It wa* Jifliitll to
at I*aat n<> riabt |wy<4wl what tairftit le
JaBr
Mlrf
u|
Mt
Ml
rx-'
ruitwh
It will
It Mill if t
r«|dala mhw |«4>U
In f*< t, thrra waa littlr ni«n
Hut
toeuae of bla m<*ey
w« f*" laaaar*
| (bn«l4 Ikll* HI*"!"!
till
U- *•> urt k af, m l n.Atla I •bon|.| a{» implied by
l'"l»t llf farm
W* fur am
t
had
in a little while limn;* bail nmey
baaa
i
'<wI
t»ollf
.|ur«t. Mm*.
life U-tter then.la aalj abl* to keep ten ma a and a
|<w'Ul»
enough of Ms own. and thta be mi«h*
IMK l»» d«
tram. |**atar*a arr barren. hulldln/a
TV» iptarl » «• n«iini l«rk;
«t*|»
If tbere Waa
aae of balar I aa h« rh'ee
III* Brat .W»«ad W lu kuou boa a
«r •■•• ••.
hu
• tuntM»-l -* n
CktliiK-r*
«|>|v>
»rr»
k
if
lh'W
irr?
|fwrm
pal
• ••Mill Iti Mikr
lirwluf I**' *rt,H th» iMMrru U4
lo I* nothi.'.rf la-tweea bim ami (una
f trtn •• •
Utr
lev
aa-I
•Ixxil
brother'a
H|«*
m
r>hi*
•nn
IM I *»f WmI abr
■ b«u
«u*a n*.
Tennaut. It woukl not matter alaMit
it.
g--»l pUt* lr«w »hkh lu JH
•»
»ll.«|« rr.| irrj r«MM «t I* :
l|M' I Ibiak a.4 hut I »tH «»
UiM*.
!!••* W II villi thr wifttWInf Urn*
*
:
with
m*
'hi*
to
r>>niniunt<'at*
l*> if I In
m>m. i»l lUr mm* U
tr.K
i.r urr.
It m»» i<«4 .Iiflk. mi
Jw«i thr nj.|»>«(ir In runthin| !>«• l»m
|W a *•*■!
iu»k»- • in * »IaM Ii««'f|fe.
would l»k» »«*trr i«Tf ml brf m-fM 'W
Uj litiu
an I tflatly
ul4atan(. I Ml art* kr| l il • or k tr«i
and
'br
»•
WwuM tab' »"» |«U*0*
KykH
Ai>l "l<» n<4 go ««r ant* l<
■••••III* •• Ihr tnr. • »m» dabtM prut 14tUrv t»r» la-til am tal outlawa. *ti I th«-T
■mU il»«n, (Kan • ••all "" aWi|»
I.I14 Trim*' t until you ran <t> m In
nl •ferr*tv«< iI<m| u|**n thr groun-t
.'••or* I thai |li* |r«a o«trntl<>n«l matba
IrUi
brr
|*ra«*M
BOftU
**«. Ikal
n'«i iMinr. •IhU y>mr tfiitmn
m> no i«M air ohiI I ><m* itkikr ikna
jiwir
Hh» told
bar
mi lifr aaiti <1 th*m capitally.
ar«|rf
nn »>aa»»; »*i»i|«iillf
In nhklt all f|rf»»
U< • i|4rwl. Then u<> to her; I* Ik«h«i
1
aba o«uid (ultrft »rf* h«lll
kiu* »f lii* U"ik«r'i iiiuni&triM> |..«ar>l
tfafB u«uM froa baMrr. U4
MIm
Mini,
• ith brr; l»ll brr tb# wboU truth
■Hrt, hulk villil alij lk|«M,
mt.
|H a lar|«f )Kli
"f |»lent » of lixuHilll Wtlrdrwrm it tn<l »)ie will forgive rm.*
«»b • kl Ik* •»
Bawh
boa
"I pt# ihWU tu lm Urrtbly jfrt*r*d
ki»u thr
a>4 all 4ria« and
rial,
ii-• tiiu* fur ftajikiiif
1Vi»
a«*u ■*!» t*Ma|
"Hut I
•I in J Uiilaiiiuriil,* «li« maid.
l> |>l| |»n«
m*<lr
aa
a* (<M
Wnd
ai»«I
rli«»<l
Tb* tral«l
bir*. brf «orh *11 <h»oa. »Bd twrrV*
•
»• 4 (tiii^ lu at and la llw way of hu
ailk ti^kl ('"ft *bt|»in(
• rr*
a
fuur-^Bart luairil a mannrr «at. Into «kl<k »»r*
i(iiK. •nl two turn |hm'-"I •tr«k<tll)
C mil IM« ibr IrU la
*<mi
| kn»w )<*' would find
II k a^M t*M W* •• Mdimii the <1 tin corridor. (lnl one of tlirm b*l|an«
ranH aa ah«ali*<* of mtklu| thai
imp <|«lrk nioQKh whm jruq had lb*
all
a.*
Mr*
did
trf br uwuid aa» that I
Oi»!ni«r». tb* «ntuinal. ht
iihiM l» »'>Ulw«l. MM'k a* *•■!• »ml«
rhaiw," ih* add«d n»M«illjr. "And
t»I m4
iter a«rt*Mt »»< ailboufk I
ii|«-n wh'-ui the »l.«t«* It*-1 a llru for tm lliia
Inn* fr%» r»»rnrf». ilaM>(n| *1 ran--In
that Ih> ha* ha>l |<ai>l iw, a**?
I
MJ
»«raa*l.
iota.
lb*
ibr
• rrtrwl
>1
And
lii*
111 «nli
iIh»
l»-»t
an
iHaifb
aixl
«>f
i>l
••nU
that
•h"«.
j
anything
urtthar
I bat# Hani uiily a Itttl*. II" aaid I ha<t
M «>4 m* a f>«ur (aart
Ttf
I'Wun.
«*« j{"ii.» f<irtb a^ain to freedom.
thr
to
br
|»irirf«
lr*|i
IW bar Ir.l hrl|i
IwM ha«4H.
raiunl )«»u. a.» | thought it you rain#
jy | a«
naturr (n« llir horw .l»W» »*• n<>t
And l» h»ii-1. In that dreary toiub u|
••! ibr «urk tlMM far Km baa-o krr|* tltr»* a *mt In a
Ml • brtftfar I liia might lutp )on a
to •»»»»■• flrr-fanf
of
nun
tlaliiwr»««■
time,
(V>Irit
B»
lltll*."
in« »fl liar MK •• I baaa
um«] In Ik* run
Ixil
I
northW*.
nl
an
nerri
Ul
bi«urr
II*
of
f>»rtiin»and
I h*ar iwiliwl au«; *••*»klr
trfHi
With I Ilia alia U«nl toward hi III I
ahairk IW|Uld«.
•taMra iir
Yet
"t
Mate.
*rU
ihau
ix>r
lb«
wnmc*d
imairala *|va Bi aba h"Ma|
a|i<i«rrr of bllla.
I |»n I In* fartn hut hrrn errrtrd Ur(r
of
but
the
»|ow
hour*
be iat there throughout
lilin -tartly !l» a«aa»rf.
n wlorti'ili' imt-Nillillii|*; a
•All boo«-*t luourr," •barrW<d,"e'arn»*>l
liar* *111 ham* ixl
of lltr m^llt toilinff ho|*|ea>lv down *
,««M I do a.4 ka»«
IW<Mtrm <1 • riling »t«nd* In lillfr of ill*'
m
al
by b*lm{ ir<a»| and atarin* ivijr from
tbrui
mt
dl*
I abaII
of
itura vbrrrin br chqM m
«uti
■i«ra *m
luiiK
ItrWr*
«•(
ln*lcatl
bUrklafTj
Juat think Iw* rich I could la In
!•» I" ■•1,1 our;
iimni. h«l a» l« aeiliutf iKai fi»r
IiIuh If mln< •<*! to an automaton. »horu you
«nt| «m»I> that uw<l to abound, no l«rrlm yrara."
J& iti |wr baihrl m bm rurrw|«aJriil lir* <-*t) t«- fotltt I out«U» tl»r |»itfh o(
of liu identity, Uli'lnl mfrrljr "coiirlrt
hh* Uutfhrd aa ah* aaid thla. hut tit a
af» llal I M
i. ! bla, tbr MalktlMi
nuiuU r IklrtMH hundred imi «rrrnt»
i-nltl*atr>l mm, an I vlr«n llrld* arr
thai
iimiiiriit had rhanir<*d a^ain, and aaid
(ri o«ililrrabli !•"•» than
t«r|ir om • |>n»lu«
o|
ln*lr»l
wan
iih* k«d at aim]
sinonu
•it,"
iI«|.i««I
aa a •(■•tlrd child:
I b.or a «u»» II Brid. a ad 4" »« M
"f hrtlff M<|L tlMW arr
And )H there «u no UtUrun* prtuUiitly.
turn.
ahall lag MB lk«
un I ia rwa|» a Urfr haraaat, aod
llul I hat* nu chanca tu pn>ra nit
r<>»« nltlia jlrld of J.Vl |U mh
fori*
br.»it.
In
Iiia
u«»t
«h»
in4 brlaaaUII; amMH I
J« rot ion. I a><* you arv rolling in wealth.
l*t t>o our *a)r thi* I* a fatur «krt<'h,
It U 00* of the i*oin|ruMtlotM of thl»
I alM aufTJ lhal lb* atat*
'alar a pavfc.
I cam* to play at lore id a cottage and
It la hut onr of a nuuita-r of lo«lamr<
for
onr
llirouli'le.
li
»B*iH*
m
wf
enabled
to
wit*
I lie that
ada|>t
(■fan li»««»oir oauara ao tuu>
front life Hut could U- gltm.
tun put ma* in a tnanaiou."
•elreA to whatever environment w* tuny
(iihm>| iTitaiu aunalla* inrm|«bl«,aU
I o turn It U|s «ncmaa In anjr callliitf
Hli* aintl<*d <|ui*l)y aa ah* rattlrd on.
MAINE NEWS NOTES.
U» *i»* thrau
U |>Ia< ««1 amid*t. S«if nmfAl In thi*
<>( Ibr > iratrr. It
rurau* tl»r tx-{trrtu£ of rtl*tlnc condlan l aftrr a little hu atlrnce attracted
'h**
H
than
a *r«ml «lral nr»ra trvublt
berana*
not
l»ll«r
a
than
other*.
u«
to
they
of
al«>ut
thr
lion*,
lifting
TWfr |« our t|m'lr« of (rrtturf tr«vr
Hh* look*! al hint curtr»rr tu tu-*
ai«l rt*bt brrr h-t air atalr for tbr
nir
an<! «o to |«rrf»rtu arid much aff»vtrd br fa*lilotutd<* dwrllrra
|«»#«i !•"•» virility of character, le«* •nil.
MB- higher plan*-,
r%l>rr«« firitrfll of tlaU particular
tint
ruor*
to
art
«ork
u*
a
thr
>lo,
In
itlltrilrlftKixKl
i«»a«t.
Il
gltrn
on thr Main**
|iur*uinj(
i<oai|d*U»
|**itiveue»A
«> •»»«>< *•
Why don't you talk?" ah<> aak««!
kaoaa n«frraj*iiHlffll thai
of u« It nuy tw «ald, "atUIQI*.'' or wrrt k*c«* «*■•! u|i l»y IIm* mm, wliU h
but Im'«iim< they am able to |rn*lr# in
am! «•)' Mala finally
an>a»»>i«mnaaaaowl—aaaoleinn
m« liao«l ma bold a (—a.
Voo
j —i'onuln lietitlrnun.
and
of
aolutlon
an
one
Ihf
tNMm
u(
of
the
•raaon
utter
cojijwr
din*
futility
bjr
"wl*
«•
of yuan that arnl to*
dimt II. I
I
•allnr iu«tt«r II rimtalna, |fl*ra a l**autl- iju.il rouiliat with fate or with cin-um aa that brother
a I »UI br lllli^
CAUTION.
Ill
Mbrralar.
or
l««i|
bUI
In
iIm*
tmriMsl
wltru
il.nif
away."
ful
grmi
fun»l
•tanre.
Tlir weak rhamtif.
II ruy 0»r<Nir S'»
llatn|>«hlrr nrlfliUtr, thr
|> lu br , rr-r.,l«l t» mr.
•Iton't lauKh at him, Leouie. Dnyoo
n»«* ti»a*tmrn •••II audi |dck«*l
I* >■»
from it a acrualotued or ronifrnul en
X|lrr«>r and Karim r. niakr* aoiw capital grmW.
rrai^.n lrl.t aril* bla |>uUti**«
tlir
m ttrrlal for high prlora to
know what he did fur roef
up
M
miH'Bila'r thai
U thr »at It ahowa up wtw
into
a lower plane nf *1
and
TbU
Ml*.
Tlmawiit
br
BHMt
UiaJwL.
liaf
"llnt*d aomeUidy to let yon eerape.l
Y«t It *1 I mralth) cottafrra.
wual t» a vaa**. «»«i of I Ik* nimlrrn diary |>«|>rr*.
Utiixv, Uvoiiii<« a luaiulllii railer again* t
*rry rrtn-l llirfr
lo
l*rof. K. W. I'utnain of ilw Mu<m*uiu IIm* worM; v hlle the atMnger one, with aa|i|ur Mow rlae Would yuu Iw h*r*f
ivuulr> la ui»« cu»rronl at |»r»*ar«»
hardly ilulubr mi ilua •> not tu tuovr.
Camhrldffr,
"Nu; ha la aerrtng tny arntrnca fur
Ilrar what It Mtt:
i of roniiMratUi* Xoologr,
with Km"
Ibr lulrrv*la wf llir UburliMC
iIm* like otrneioii, m-U him*e|f
me."
It would hr lutrr*-«tln( to know what Ma**., to hIhhii rr|tort «u mtdr of
M.lrll t»f tl»r brill"III »»f a
ao At himarlf to thi*
to
determination
blllb*alr» ol |.r<>|«>rt Ion of thr M>-oallrt] dairv |»«|*r« |i-rllmlnarv cut lu lltr ililr of tin- mound
•Wbatr
WHMirr ..| |.«la». a«Ml thr
1m* dora new »|»here h to receive the fewent
: t^UHirn.a ; atul U l»r »iKra fi.r ^llhrr ol irr run for tin* hrm-dt of the their wl> at North Itritrr, wrltra that
'V«; l>« helj*d dm to Nn|M, ud
l
the
hau
the
other
<)n
I
-.i.-ri•
from iIm* rrault* iklVI knock* |»»*»ilt|e.
W »rrtl«rr», and what fur thr brnrflt of tiot f-«
1
then ataid In mr oil in my plar*."
Ibr ib'tuloalit partwa u«»a arufKUn<
broader
In f>y th «t rut, of llir niture of thr mound, weak character. thrown atnid a
Id thr «-Wa and dlantorn aud tl»»- illarv lutrrrat.
aaitrauM *. Wi »»lni b»U
'I did not think he cared that norh
II* aay* tltr environment, would fail to Mice tta «»j»
Inialirl UmhuIuc ilUrjr Irapkawota and ma- win lh« r artificial or Hot.
|a4a|ora lor li i"*Bla |-*f
«*• fur any on*."
for
an- matter will Im* matte rrrtaln by further
character
th«
I*
that
while
cUimrd
hill,
«rr>
atrong
It
l^t
they
cl.r
ihliM-rr,
blui
iimjt
«f»r.
rKht
H
"I did not thtnk any pereon would
of ln«r*tl<atlou at a later d«te.
become
Ihr
to
and
■»-*•
orraaion
for
lir
r.t*a*
to
the
(uuU
woiiM
n«
liilltrtt
lliat
«urklii|(
Ihj.Im-I
fourth
rira that mnrli."
Ij»«! *|>rlu|t t'harlra Murray of llrun*- tbe lr.ulrr of a irrent luorement or tbe
iuiir«ofHall Mnwt; that U *hat br the dairy Intrrrata of thr country. ThU
"Yea." aafcl L#nnie, nodding her bea<l
iiuu br
■ iHild drfirml UI*ill tll«* rr«l valur of thr
alii *4*1)1 to N«*w \ ork for *«>mr (ardrn brm of a forlorn hope.
,tom, aud U br U all lalrill«rut
with an air of marktka, "that ia'doing
iiu|4ruMruta ami m achlnrry ulvm itnl. *cr«lt, Aotoiii tlioM* rr,rl»r.| aw aonx*
kiwaa ll.
Iii tlii« r*-«i«Tt tin* two iiroTtirr* werr
lain a Ula-1 Urdu wH wonder that the dalryiuru
It I* not niiM-h to U willing
Hut I d» not iatrial lurotrr
tm* l»am, alikh llw arndrr aalil arrr
tin* dlff rrplYM'tltlllg III.' lat •oUMfthiUK
lu Mrwi arr vooarrvatlve and alow to adopt nr» %rrv
Thl* nrrk Mr. Murray ter ii14*1 wore fortunate rlaaa. Proui thla to lire in a cottage; I vh williug to do
tuaaaiu of I»lttk«, but alui|.l>
prolific.
;
Iba a|i|aaratua and ohnIm of hamlllug milk.
tbr aoll.
tbat. It la not uiim-Ii to offer to idn uj>
a aoui^a a rlfbt to till
plck«-d on* of llir planta from whk'li Im*
miut not U« inferred, however. that
How ran thry trll whatarrthr value* of took !•<"• |mnI« whk'ti ylrldrd over Nil it
III* Tennant did that"——
rvi*uof < ■■■■ -•»»aat
lightly nj»»n money.
lo Ilia »»*a thr artU'lra •d«rrtl*rt|* All fo luto thi- (•ran*. 'liirr* la a re want of pm for a
Itriaofi life and discipline
airtnaB awl lirr trur i|»brrr
i« UmO 1 don't understand} I
"What
to
it>
Yet it vu not in regard
»» uirt attti lu aaay mm wltrrtUlR( mill ami all mvlv* thr IhiiIi
»oiiir, atMl It muat
hatln( om Wo |hmU, l»ut Ihrjr him.
■lon't know v tiat yon mean." interruptiilrfrtlitliat bo waa coui|»ll*d
at
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on
tin*
mau
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to
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tfiit
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hath,
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tniauirla of
lug ratea. Thr only «afr way la tu "g aixI Mr. Murray did not thluk lhrr« tu atiuitnou nil hi* fortitude in order U)
rnuiH li«t«l froui I ha
•*'Yon d«m't? Thvn 1 am eurry 1 apoke."
a
good arrr ao many on hla bu»h.
endure without complaint. It waa onljr
(o<| lurrwa-ialaiWiwai, ulik'li nau •low** ami m»t haatlly reject
■ant Leonie dryly. "I aui not fon<l of
Hha la thing until •»<» la «ure hr h«« found n
when he foiliiil hiin***If minced tu a
ihrir orifiu la a ilarkar »g*.
A ill* u**lon luting arlaen a few daya mere in.t<-Inlit* with • nntnhrr. robbed of aounding the praiaee of that nxftlel
twitrr ooe that will warrant a < lung*.
rai'ldlj aaauui u< hrr rij{bllul |i*altk)ll.
arr
• the Ka*teru \rgu«, In regard
woman.
I warrant aha w«>uM
A firnd dawl la aald about how to auc- i(i>,
llir in lata of bifoUjr ami aufirfaltloa
volition in even the couituoueet young
Nob* arr to tlie •ii«> of the pine lMwnt« and timber hi* own
aial lb i* ■ r*«fully «tart a cnraiurry.
Hot if yon
never do a* lunch for me.
in
in
I»4d« aur|4 lr«au brf patb.
end
of life, hi* day* and houra
aba
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1 klt, aaya the cuokery hook. It Mn( ea- Kvery ntil »« of wrought Iron, audi
Uthere wm no tnan who seemed to
from li. Tba a or Id U raadjr
Few pn««i
An<l then ahe atopfad short, ac If eh*
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into
r
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fall
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(tiara.
uljr it
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adaa
n-»k It. We would «ay, to ln*ure aue- Inn I ling* are atandiug at till* date that
lurr. art; lltra abj B»d tba
"Iwblrj" Kfiwil natural enottgb to
•Bot how tha iniarliief did that hapalradlly ob, rraa for • dairy }«ajrr to If atartn), flr-t have *uch vlalble record of old time hitu. Haw you ever seen the locketep?
uf uiuuaa. aburh baa
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bruad- i Kdunna "for all thry are worth." Srml graphic account of the aeaaon al Klneo hmud together with inrWbla conla.
to-dav. U fur a bl«bar, fulkr aial
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Ueorge came otar to where aha Mi
*•' rnt bwldlng to i»k« tt d—■ Md dry.
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"I Mil |(!*1 • it > ..ii ilt<| ||, l^nrtil*. I
would ha*a hatad to know that aha had
uffrml to Ju mora for nta than jron."

|

Th» woman tdnahrd pratllljr, not ao
niM'h at hla wotili aa at bl« rarw. tli«
IMIImI ami iiH«t hutf |»rh«|« that
aba had mr rrvaivad from any man.
"Thin would hava |wi<l ma," aba anl<|.
If ba had lakrn my idTer."
Tbm tb«*jr w*rr allmt for a llttlMlma,
both buay with thatr own thouj(hta, l«it
Laouta wm of Umj llrrly and mnrurlal
a U*uiiM*raiiM>tii a*ar to mnain tony nniUr th* inlluftH'* of una r wot ion.
"Ilava you ImM front your brothar
mu<+f' ilw a*krd.
"No; h« Mill It would l« Int not to
uutumniiloata, and I bar* out told ytui
all. II* haa m*rn too all hU many and
hl« nam*. I am Otfdm Chaluo-m l*n>."
"You l-«.k nlui»t llkr him now, you
an au kM." ah* aaid, "aixl I am
afraid yo® will ran n»or» for hint than
for mo. I Mi La* dona ao much."
"No, jihj n«Mt not ba afraid of that,
and It ia di(M»nt."
"If ftmi «|n | shall hati htm." aha aaid
wamlnrlT. "Hnt aa it i* now, I Ilk#
hlin i»nr an mnrh. I wi«h I o till do

1 iml ik <T infant to tfll J on; I nit
I will U ll )«hi m>w. I went thrn> of my
own Mt^nL
1 ha»t» Iwn Ihrr* all th«w
Il«* ■hinMrixl involuntarily at
the rrttM»itil»r»nc«.
"Whffti |a ;uqr hrotherf
"I am ik'I •iirr. W» nrhan*r*l h»in>«
lie ww to go to Mr tint"
•ik I |>lat ra.
"Do I nmlmtaml? Ilir* you Ivrn
tbrr* for hia Mkf, m that ha uil|ht go

hU."

"Thia ia t<»> trrriMr," aaitl th« irirl.
How you aiu*t ha*« auf**tno h.rrtMr

frrtil"It ia all

o*f»r

now."

walkoi am in ailrnr*. < "ha I inert
lagan t'» l«"»k al«'Ut him. It waa g»*l
to lit* attain, to l» in th« worM. to
p*tl« proplr in tlv*» rtr*rt«, to fr»l that
«>!>«• othrr hnitian bring waa iu ayinpaII" l»k'*n to frrl NpN
thr miiIi h|M
bmrtnl.
"Liiia, wtiiTK ar» wr gotngr* Ih* a*knl
Anally, after they hal walked a lotig
•I lata Ik e.
"I luv* joat rrmrUlbrml
tfiat 1 hat< n t any hoot#."
"OMMbunnwilh tur," •he aahl tin-

They

(whirl]'

"I ran't. In not prea»ntaMa," ami
h« l<a>kri| tl>>wn at ttia coarae rlotlira
I.»i imiiiiArentlr alllit- i«1«-a. aren't you a*li«u«l to
him.
l» M"« n with an n-fiinrktr
F<>r an aiuwrr hia o>mi>anionrameup
chiarr by h if it ami t<a>k hia arm timi<!lr
"I t. II you what, Lina," lie mdI preaanUjrt "1 rau't go with yon in thia rig
Yon will l».»ir to IkikI in* xMua aoarj."
hho lati„"lr I ami alip|a«l a n>U of lalla
into liU hami.
••Where l« mSI )<mr
to art upab"p.°
"ll(a«ii it
All al U
ho haa ina<le nullloii"Yea. I
for im la>th I') tin* time."
"Ami ht» h ia takt it jr.mr h»iii»r
1 KI lit t-» lak> iMli li.«
i !
\
nam** an<l the money,ami do tIh» l»-»t h*
oonhl with la»th until I roulU miur."
"An j ou K<>ing to hi in nowf
II>* lautfhnl raally. "Yon liar* a«k*l

ciiai ran vii.

tiilimrgu

ma to wMf

"V<'«

HM

I ► *.!«-*
iWlwri
"
Nklll (4 NHtIM

Till

with yoo."

<Iiiik| toKftlx-r, ami then Chat*
nru wrui to the •Uti-n with Lina ami
put iirr on the train, twt b«iUI m>t «<>
With lit* nn«»r that *h*
with ber.
hail Klrm hint In' Aral got htm«*lf 'lw*nl
Ijr t I'ltM; tht n h» went t«» a h«4e| ami
Pti«i«t«l In a g««l, Nil haml. "* Kpl«-ti
I "italitirr*."
Th#n Ik* ami thia t< ia

Tk^r

mi

AlBnal a half in*n «.( ir<ri »f thr
Inrk tr|» ari-l othrf llttla biattrr* of pn*
o« )||M Ifillltr h*l Irfl tlMr
TVr» w»f» «|rrj'
(TMlirwrv
Mb « la bli fn» air I gray IhrmiU In hi*
hair m Urn at l«rt lb« iUii> *m utlillnl
•n l ba>l <Us ! tr*i| hiia a*:«.n • frw> mo.
Ilr Ml i.o.Ui.-4i al thr fa« t thai Wr

(raw:
Taiv^taCUlaiN, Ktf,iDr«f Maalaw
Ar« m all i%M'

T#
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Aai'ttUt*
•Mai 11»ai
<•

«tM

Ink
O
» 01 pm n i>
*ihm* I an ai4>

TbOflnfU'in r«|.
Ini*I4I»i •« 0> I

lb* wurbl again tfl
To Ibia k» re|J>*«J.
Ufmiii* a (viit «f It. II.* ha«t I<«l In*-'
with II. Wvl frll thai U KaJ B» lutiji
|«rf k»« »«< Mm m4 mm I»k4i
I*I l»»U»4
vi*k. Al
amy »barr 11 th>
II* I)** 414 III that W Vl«M ft to
liK.n.'S I.- lu I i><4 thought «f It. |rf
ttk*4 b#
-( • *•*. Ull U Iw ilrU>r<| It
ha| « if I Ik- «|u«*ti 4i >i*l
l*
»"
l J».«l •• |i<(k*»«trn»l Ilk#
b* f 4ih-l n>«* mhI ii»r<
Tb* pn»*ti'' •U< im • l»r» !»•»•». IN Ivlktf frrr «»i I
u# lita ii«« tail iWr*
II* fall k«w wr|irM iui
■iiki*on
»'«•! Ntakr a man aMUlt>m«, an I
f tW |vl aat *i
villi bit (tUnVi
Ik* rHiirliikikr*
km*
Al lb# war Ir* a i4Rr». » hrr* Ur mn*< li«MJy it-n Kin*. Ami w |i«4 m thi*
t» I r liia f m».«l dlarbargr, a tuiuil ««• »• b* *»-»• r»l'M*t4i.l to «!«• anything
torn* atain
that Hifhl ili*tnrb liiw mmtal rr|»«r
vii walliftg i.i torrt him
•if mm * a »< ubl U if"«l haiaafltan U k* •IhkiI I ••• LlM ttfilli »»l ill*
ami wtafenl aW Ka>l n>4 I •kiMiM m«t | n.»* re*|*«*ir» to kn »i«h
hr
s ill® «Mlafltiact *4 emir h U fell i» If h* uiMftit n il l« itrmf
rum*, l
Imi »r>l all w 4ura lw wml f-rw«H rifiuh to Wllb«taml tb* i|*pr*aB|< n into
• hu li u wimiM i'«l hint. iimI If ha-l »>
aif I fT»i«l la-r.
twiirsbif thai »lw ohiM < mn> f<>r him
It waa I.liia f> niiant.
M| VTuto I" IU» Wanlm." »hr hai<l III *• lit" Mt*b*«l. II* b*l !»lli-r 1*1 »*ll
"Ilr l«.n linn It ! *m urfh •Jott*.
«|'i « «l|<Uwliia.
I. < H| Kara mm W» aaw I
(tut in tb* ii«ir»» of • littl* tint* It*
WnilJ to
>ii>l £•» to LViiIumI, iml Ikrlrmvtinl
r>n air I !«• •»» iiaalbjr."
Chilm»r« • %rn| at !■•*, bat <l»>l ict • Irtler fr in lii« lifipllirr with aiu|4r
•
h
ha>l 1*4 ritruilnl li» r fnmU iml a full •t*ti*mrnt of hu
amarr
Th» l*tt« r i-ri'l"! u f.illmM "I
ttoti*.
Kaixl If -f gltru ali* othrf »lgb «f gf»*t
tajorof r»« .tnti. n l»*4i«l Ur iiw.r bat* brrll HTJ MKtmflll. Ilirl<««i|
•< r-la
||« in..I t>> think why alia Ul mtmii I will Ih-w that 1 IimI.| »ul j«i t ti
n*or--why at all if ouljr to «ay g<«lby your ortUr tti* • iitir* ra|rttal that )ou
-ar».| w by w *• all* aoc«>l<l Unl ilirtilil? It l*U < I lu nay h«inU, j-Iii* uiic luilf tb*
hvl i».it lat ti ti wlirn thrjr laat m«t. Ilr total Munlnc. AI*o an additional •utn
■ >f iu>iim< fi.rty
thoiuai l <lolLtn» which
l'«>k«o| limit whtla ba waa aaking laltit
arlf thla, nr. I liia rya t<>>k lit I ho ma rw l<*"fll* lliMrnt* III* to My ill* llM mir
•nit that I >1 rrplaml liia |>ri»>n ilrraa
rrnd*r«d to yon »rry cbmrfnlly. a* *h*
Mr w*a n I a r<«r|rt now—but—ami ha* m»t krj t tii* coiii|«m t. W» ar* l>th
|«*rlia|n l»-«t
alowly ami f«-.»rfull> thr tmth "Uwnrl ontlaw*, j•**, ami
'.i otht-r. A* fur Mi« T- u
u|i>ii hlui -lmrn«l Ilka moltrn Iron •nit*d to
through all hla Mug—arnl thr rv>l mint. |>1**m- ».i> to b«r tliat I am a trn
I trw»t tun* will
l.lo.l •nr^iriK up orrr facw aid for*
Mrtiuw f. ■
brol-iMiti hint ahnnk ari<l crlngr fr>uj lifin.' it* n>n|irti aIioim ami tliat y<>u
till* Wotliau'a rjrra aa hr ba<l IM'Trf l»» luay li* li«|ij y t«m*ih*r."
t 'haliu*r« iliiI nut »liow Lin* Iti* l*t
furr from any human bring'*—<lawn«.l
*
*» |
nj»*i hlui. 1 aay, lha fact that now ami trr. Inn li lultl lirr all it mntaim^l.
for all tlma hr waa an rwonrlrt. To n^'t tb* ending. Hi* n-iiiaiticd n*ar Iwr
Lina Trnnant, to all |nir«- wumra ami ami found a ijnii-t «*ti»facti<>n In h*r
bohlr 111*11 Itr waa bow ainl for all tllur prwpf. tmt not tb* miii* *ialtatl->ii
Ilr hranl h» r word* l>ut tbat h* had known during thna* Brut
an ootrant.
dully aa >hr »|*ike again. Ilr wtabrd fi w lump! in tb* city itn«ti II* would
that *hr wonM liara lurrvy ob hlbt ml I not |a-nnit hiw.Mlf tbat a^ain. Ami IImi
go away.
lufiuory i>f hi* |in*ou lif* • aiu« I mm* k
"I promiaad jrnu," Im* I iranl h«T ur- rlrtdljr.
"I rannnt f<inr*t." l*» *aid, when *h*
ine. "Ouit I would wait, that If lirlng I
wmild 1*« hrn« to m«*t you today. Thia mnow>tr*l*d with btin u|iiki hi*d*prt«
*»• I" c» •■'«» into

|

Nppiwl

j

"It ha« burn*d t«*»d**|dy. Iran
blot out th* •li^jrra*^.'*
"Von wrong jruwwlf," an*w*red Lin*
"It wa» a ocrtttr* ami not i rrun*."
"Hi* rreult »* tb* Miur, I ain an *i
think hardly of ma 1 will tall you why. roovbrt."
"Vou are a «unt. ami »bould b* ran
If jrntl hail lint ilivrtvul III* I Would *rt
have U-tii J*war wife. If. havinic de- nImL*
«*iTfJ m«*. you had Jrt cnllftwd yn«U
[TO M OOVTUintO.J
wrong an«l a»ked to la forgiven 1 inl^ht
have yielded. lint now l*>th Intra an<l
Parr*t* m »mrt« *1 CInhik
and faith in you are dna<L Ckaalby."
Slio |>nt <>ut her han<l with tha laat
Tbrr* wm • limo «lm parrot* wrt>
wonla, and <"halmer» t««»k it and held It rvginlnl In Imlu »h<I rl«rw»irrr w
(kw> in hWiiwtt. whila Ida luiroiafmat MK*r««l. and anyUaljr who <Uml to in•• trnilty
bruin trim! hard to underataud hrr Jan* oar of thriu wm
It U tn»» that
of a Ui>a*lfnl cnio*.
mmniag.
She liatl promiaail to I* hi* wife. I •mc«» tbrn thrjr lut* fallm utinrwhal
1
mJ t(«l to thu
No. not hU. but timrge'a wife. and now (nun tbrtr higb
tb« ciiiuiu<« Aim
■he would not, fnr "both l<it« and faith tnorr il^riMril#
b)><4 In (ml innU)w for him? No, for ton |«mH baa
were dead."
U^iTK^ that una ib ail. Si.#, waa talking her* In thr r«*t»rn |«»rt* of llratil f«r
of (leurg**, n«»t to Llia. And ahe thought thr pr<««U- |>or{>«# of making a |*rti« a-

pmiuU* I hara k»j>t. although

)on r.-innot knuw what it ha> rust ma. Hut
atioiltrr pntuiM that I mad* 1 raiinot
k•*•*(>. and Im-4Um< 1 aiu tint willing tii.it
«
you »houl>l uii»takf> my r. a» >i an<l a»»

It waa t Imt, •• Mm b»r.
Oialiut n> 11«*1.1 b«*r hand in a gra*p of
iron. *o that »ba wtnml with pain: bat
ha did nnt w, fur k* waa rllnging.
tkMDKb It, to Ufa and Ix-pa an«l loif
H|,liu! I.ina Tetinant." Ilia toio» waa
only a hiiarae whU|a>r, but something in
it brought a * tart lad look to bar far*.
"Look at mm." ha aabl "I am not
Oeorga Chalmers. Do )<>u not know

•inn.

n***r

Ur liiii'I <>f map to whtrb Ik* Ullon
u*p»rtul,iihll« tb* natural ut *iim
qnllo rliajumt »lim b* hxiikU lh»
|<r»UM of |>«r*kr»t |4*.

MKT.

ARTICLES Of

Vtrlw UlkU niH* Tkd MlgO*
A44m4 l« Hm'i Hill ml Wmf.

yaara."

tn*r
I hara
"You nml«t»'aml In part.
tint
l«<rn therr that lw might g<» trr*
>»•
Llna. iitora than
it waa i t tour

aollkHlilhtf for htm."
what we ran do n<>w
"I do noi
Imt wait. Hut I a hall make b»ta of
numry fur blm and bar* it rwadjr whan
ba t<«u«a. Y«*t It# haa n«rrr rar««l much
for that.*

000

IU

W» ihotiM U KjfTjr to U told all
•buql tha Iralnlni of tb« turtle, which
f»tu-u>ui)iuri>«ul.r, aUllUaa should w*
Inquire into tha rtrnlrorotu luUu <>f
tba < onger **l, which U •*!<! to do doty
f' r l.nu. TV rata that mo I<«m* iImqI
tlx <i'«en are decidedly to Im avoided,
but *• hare taated tha rati that h*Ta

rkH lit UolaU«l wheat ricka. and «•
cnurMullirailj im that they am
; both aweet and incvalML
Th«lr rt»-«h u whit* m that of a awaetbraad aod ha* my|U**liouahly mora
flavor. Wa understand tliat fold mica
I ar» it ill mora delicate, and considering
hahlta of
the •inij'lr and
their rirtooua llvaa we can well heller*
it Th* "Englishman In I'ana"
of a aalinl aerved mmtn aft# r the Imiiining <>f tha •t'V of tha Commnn*, and
Um riry memory of It irrmi to Kara
Yet the town
made hi* m<>ath watar.
1
mica scarcely gar* tha aip^flment a fair
trial, f<>r th«f had l--en snared on tha
liaatlona betWM-u tha onter boulvvardi
Ther* la no raa*
and the fortifications.
•"it why »|'iirr« I should Dot baaicallaot
for tha M|uirr«l wonld hop into tha
aan«f|ian r.-ady flar<>rn| after baring
fatlnml on nnla and fragrant foliage
Hr|turn U are •mall and shy and diffl
cult to catch. so that wa do not hear
mnch of them even In KTV7 ruUine
Hot tha hedgehog RprN frequently at
th<«»*ylran rrp*sU. though ha la baldly
big enough to Im aent to tal4a a* a |il*c*
da rr«utan«~e. Th« primitive manner f
rooking bun su|»r»ed»a tha m<*t catlr
rahn« utenta of alalmrata IwtterUa da
The r|< j'hant • f-.t. or rath,
coUliir
* Wldw lit* i«at»rn. whtrh u •
fam- <u <Uintjr in raatrrn hunting. ain|»,
U ImiM «m
iiotilarpniidpU,
which iIhiwi that tha •tin[>l«at ri«.k»-ry
of all nation* Ium nui h In outuin««>. Ilka
thrir folkh>r«.
hh*kM|Mr*i Itntun
Ilka IU nxutu. tit« i».r< m-trw.
t»r th* w»y, u •hnxi'l*! in a plaati.tmriumt uf »lay. Thrn h« u Iai<! to
tauipaary r»l in a l»»l <>f •luohlarlntf
Wb*n
tu \m <l'U to
cifelm.
u <lu* np. ai*l
• turn. tba «l»»rf
than th« i»rt< kly akin u ihUi bu) with
Ik* i|i|iltibt( i>( tk* r«M of claj. All Mm
K. i^r. iu jm<aa, with that/ hoi^oal.
bar* L*>« n«Aa«! m l UtiM/iunl
W* i.wJ M any tut tha frug u but*
|«lalaU*. iitk»<mh wa do nut ttiluk
that In tin* land wa lu< a tha «tuall (raru
kind «•# tha amtharn fivnth iwtui|<
•li t
tha «a«l4J Ukrlrta uf t alat'fla
A ft* nil. 11mm f<ir«m»*n ti* wnljr In
fn*nl» a* tba oyttan of
i<nr «1 m«ati<
iHUikliit M«iwiaw tu tba mtrwruf
tha Itntub ijiulitln. T< a<U ira i»>t to
I b* tnrkUl with itu;unlij. tha t«n>l. Iik«
run

ran

1

tha ikunk. W
rarchnr*ai| with V«n<KU,
nn<l ha ka*i» titm tr>a>|« t<f hia natural
at>«iuia« •« \mf by tha inatinrtlva know!
al|« that ha I* alt a£ltual««l |aiU->n rataimlt
S><t ta tha Muta oftati nlm in
\ t wa Jara tu any thai (tiaka
Nta«t niilil la |ir»faraUa tu iUmtl<«.
< r
I'MiU; tu tba atuoa br<*ki&| tar l
Wa kn>>w at laaat that
uf a wufkbaia*
tha Iguana -i graat Irw liiant f tha
tr"|>4<* an I ha < lain* Vary cbaa kin
>lml with tlw «l»*•!!y taqaou-u habitually hntl at toa iu-«t •uinptiK>u«

IjinWI.

tahlaa.
A* Tutt Crtngla **j■, wban Uraak
f%• u»«r ott U'tiana among tha t'ubau
ptlat«a, ha abouht btf*r hava illatin
fu>l)i<l tha rr»atura fnxn chirkan h»l
it i.- t la<tii tb«t tha buna* ar» n tnfla
lig. Miaai*. K>l»ar>l* and llataa an<l
Wallarr inform u« that tha cauua man
■ tnLutariaa of tba Auiaxoit
un th*
ran alw *) • luakt tUrfuaaWra ha(>|»y with
alligator, alth'Ugh thay <«lv hava rrTbatr < hiaf
t»nrw U> It m a laat rwaurt.
ob)«rtlou ta that tha iu«*at ImIh uiuaky
K»rn h4i«lm«-l alligatoraatar*, buwavar.
hava qiialm* with rrgard tu tha raytnan
caught naar tbatr vtllag«a. f<>r thar* W
generally mora than on« notorious man
aat«*r. although i<Untiftrntli>n i*>liftl-ult,
who Ium hu haunt am"tij( tba trw ruota
i».ar aotna favurita !«thinK plar*. an<l
on prttu t|>!r« • f m lprianty ha« a wrak
i.«aa for hniu*u U in<ft.— Lon lon Hatnr

•lay Havtaw.

*

iii«
nk| • r»M
Tha dram <>r ljrni|«nam of tb*> r»r la
»iu*ll air < iiamta*r. with hard. U«jr

anrroundin*>, vantllatad by an air |«a
•*** about 1 'f lac hrm Ion*. rallad I ha
*unt*< liun tula*, which («»•*« forward
ati<I luward from tha antarior part of
tha thr««l l»hind th» Doitrtli. Tha at

uuMphrnc-praaaurw mpitrad

<« tba In
aid>« of tha drum to counterbalance
that <>f tha ont#r rtda to provided f r by
th« cotniiinninatlou of tha riularhlaii
IuIm with tba thr<>«t In th» Kt« t(
t>r*athin* and awallowln*. Limn* tha
hollow of thv <lrutu ami f< rtnin* the innannoat layer of tba drumhead u a Mi
r«t« innrtia in. mbrane, whlrh aU> lior*
»rr

tlta» interior of tha eustachian tub*.

If

ha*" a cold In tb* h«»l the tMwIi
anpplyin* tha tnncua nieiuUana frntn
the ihm to tha moQth »i|an>l, tha U ■
wa

within thrtu flows slowly

or

st**tuit*«

an<l that In tl»a uitwu* uieiuhrana ba
c<«m n«i{< «lwL
Aa a r»-»»*lt thera u in.<t* or kwa •wallin*. witu au*mmtati<« of tha nalarai
am-n »»•«!«.
Tha rix^Mtti* U apt to ha
continued into tha mocoaa u>»inhrane <>f
tha eustachian t«h». which to thus nl»
itrnrtfil. Thta ranaa tha air la tha
■trim to ba rarvflml. tha itniubaal ia>|
tha IllUa chain of Ufiaa connacta^ with
U ara fi>na*| Inward. ui<l by r«uui| n
raa of praaattra of tha liitarual aw |*v>
dan ihalima.-ilruitl;k la* la.
a Uta aula la

Tber* ll»ra.

a

WMaaa'i Arm.

did qUIta reraotlr Mf
Columbia. H C.. a w< uian affln tad in •
manner that inakaa uoa'a lUh map to
think of IL For mors than tha third of
• raetory sha haa carried a 11* a abaka
un-ler th« *hin of oa»a of bar arm*. II.iw
tha rapt 1 to drat found l«d*m*al in Ita
quaar situation to a* lunch of a puitla to
tha aid la<ly aa It to to th« hundmU who
har« Tiall«d bar for the pur)"** of rtowin* tha l<«* wait whara tha unwelcome
ot

lint In oar uvi country, though «•
do not go vttbrr to lb* um ritrvin* of
boldloi thrill Murr<l If to lb* othr r «*•
trriur of putting thrni Into |4r«, |«rri>u
•till occupy • |iUoi of booor la our
hoawhttliU, an<l • wrll t*tur«<l "pr^ttjr creature 11m em-ysted.
OM"?'
Whan tha lady Ant noticed tha bow
IN>11," who h«4 brrn «luly iiutnutr.! In
"Yea, JW," »be mI<I, gating at him th« MTuni|ilUhiu«ruU of birr kind. u still •ha|*d rldga on bar arm It waa of about
with wide e) re. "I know you. I know thr *>urtw of M grrat « .U-«r. »• of plra»> tha diameter of • pin, and l«aa than two
imw.
Yov ara Ogdea Chalmers orr m rvrr.- Strand Xagain*
tncbrs In laiurth.
Dunn* tha many
ell law what it mean*. How did jrou
y ran that It ha* safely bntlid In hat
Why If* CnM Xmt AIImA
com* barer
flaah II haa grown fnnu • mara thraad to
"WaitP h* an«w*-rad, cautioning liar.
An ammlnf instance of the upodl- a snake a foot Ion* and aa larfaaaa
'Not In-re—nnt in thia place. Let us go MiU rtdtrtnl to by wen auuun<>u*l to 1**>1 pancll. Tha ry*a of tha t raalara
attend m oxnmoti Juryrum in order to ara plainly vuibla through tha »kln. and
awajr, oatanla—anywhere."
Th*>jr went oat tug*tn*r aj»»n uw avoid •rr*ln« in that capacity otrnrred tha aralaa ran b» fait by ruhUuf the
•trwt Into lb* midet of the l«jr life of rrt'mtljr.
(Id* morning a HttU girl
fln*er aloti* tha wait formed by Ita body.
llw city; Iwl l'lulttH>n forgot to look whoae rVra J tut prerad above the dealt
rhyaltlau* pronounca II a uxal raabout iiltu at tin* hritflit!><•*• from which timidly exclaimed t
markabla fraak. and hava andeavorvd,
hr had lawn *11111 to long. Tln-m «n
"Plc«M air, father can't come; t» can't without anccaaa. to prevail upon tha old
bat ooe fact in the world fur him now. pat ua hia boots."
lady to hara It rsmuvad.—Philadelphia
Ltna Traunt h*l r< noun. «•*! hrr I •»
Th» judge uknl the nervous little Plm
for Of«r|« of lt*r own fnw will, i»l Im creature what wm tbe matter with bar
(th fnw now to win her if bo rould
Hha hialUtMl. Kridtotljr ibt
Tba imokMtarki ot ov nrau ittui
not baeu inatructed f urtlwr than lb* tti are much larjr»r than la
against tli* world. Ht forgot th* put,
the horrible lifeof the priaon, the in#rad atatriuent aha had mada. and Imking •opiuMxl
Tb#jr ranffa frmn f<mrl«ra
icnble taint that II leave* upon all who straight into tha judge'a ejrea aaid;
to rifrhtarn f«*t in diamatrr. Tbnaa of
walla.
ita
within
haw eerod
"Wall, air, father don't wear booto; tbe Etrnru *ra orar tba lattar Iput.
When they round themeelrre fairly ha'a gut wooden lfga. I waan't told to
within lb* hoey crowd, they two alone •ay anything alaa, air; tbat'e alt"—LonA dwarf raatdin* at Bhlfakaft, Uaaka,
Is It, Ikoofh hundred* of their fellow don Tlt-Otta.
la thirty-ail jrar* old and but WTiahM
itclm itl|k. !Ia to w«U adocatad aad
beluga won abont then, Una began In
qneetiun litm again Impatiently.
gaiaa a Uvallhoud by taacbla* pawnla
VlaUf.
Unl
TIM
l1a«M*
"Now, tall me," the aaid, "tell me
iklpi
___________
Cube b—It mm *rry natural.
■H.*
Bvoadlct VI «m •traaflad la U» caa"What shall I tell yon flralT
Bcaraly—What doaai
Cuhah-Ta aaa a hhmaring Idiot and • Ua of Bt. Angtlu by or Jar of hto aorraa"Of youraelf. How came yon Ihm
how long ham yon bean there? What society bad together.—Kate Flatft •or, Buotfaca VII. who a (aw moaUM
latar waa dapuaad aad diad Is
<*oos it meanT the

?>u

Eat.

repented.

HmkingUm.

She •xford Democrat,

The wbnuli or South |*art* mXiJ bv
ihr lirukl \rmtr md tn>l other •mil*
IMrEO Tt UOATH
uUm« mIII itlrbnu I olumbu* I»ay,
Krhla*. Oct. II, villi ipproprtai* MW»
lb* nfAvtal prufTta there
l'AKlJv M \IXK, OTOMIKK l\ l*W. rW«. nnhlm
«III ho mltal ton* by m«mbef* of I be
different school*, and nUmw by clllThe riervlae* will begin na th»
itm.
ATNVOOD* KOHUKSj «*h«N.|
at two u'rlwk by I be
■

M

\

T«

A- E

-.!■

»

MWh to >t»» w
»l^l» m>n « ro»M.

reading •>( tbr |>re*kdmt'a pmrliMllun,
aalutr to tbr flag, and thr tinging of
iMirMk' •oof*. TV HtWMl will the*
r«cnrt the i»u|dl« u4 hhIWm* to the

11*11 where tbr rv«t of the t nifriB
will be rarrWd not. A ipfrh) ntort will
tUlwlMiMMNliM
Aixiliutaiafi
«r* are • Urgr ohoru* of *l«*g»T«IIW iHMtkM fca* tl Jto pmt be m*ite tn
«!»»■ Um
The rttlaeo* generally or* cordially
»r*.
fmrk to toflk «f m*hh *»iitoi
«<U M, inutwl l»l ymrty *■!»•«*• ln«iinl to join In the celebration.
Thrre will be on aortk»a ot J. II.
J«* ruinM
UH. •»* tf**— Ilw»r>r». »»o Koto Street. Otfonl, neit
»»•
f1*"
wavr, tinhwul
^
mMm to mU to* hwitoul
Thur«d*r, Del. JlK Household g««od*.
new tod wood-hand harne**e», rube*
and nrrl>|N. *hont*, *hrrp, cow*. ond
Tn«

-41M

f«i

If

Nr»

JO too* of bar.
IV nutter of org* oiling i lodge of
Knight* of |*)thU» U bring
.—»■■>■— -I lilwi1 her*.
Che l.*die*' H«|>tWt Owle niet la*t
•** ** <
IMtai I.UMW la Ik> l««lj
*erk with M-». t. K. Tolman. About
mu*
.fW.
hmMTi Dni <w«.
elghtr took M|>|rr and quite a turn wm
Vw' I'm **•
■my.
real I red.
* r Alw—I. C
HwtteM,
vtrnl of the I oafrrfilliiMl pntpk
r»»* I ••«<*. r. iiiatillr
ItthM.
A t L»»K Imww^ brfv Will attru| the Otfonl I"onference.
fry*Intra.
wlo«h l« to hr held at Olleod Ihl* week.
\
I*. lUrro** l« ha«lng wiml mini
I'ur Prr«Mral,
floUbrd In bl* h«'u«r. but thr work ha*
hrrti itrlavrd oo account of thr lllne** of
tbr m»».>n who la <kdng thr job.
J F. II"* land la at the stock farm.
Mio Marvel la llolmr* U at Judge
I Wring'*. Ilrr health U *ery p«*»r.
I*, t
Ilrtgga armed homr on SaturZudlMUA.
or
day fmai a western trip.
A K. « liffor | ha* mortal here from
Oorham, V II., Into J. II. Htuart'a rent
us«u »»riM.

<|ulf I
Ml
Iki nUM'^

Um I>im.»n4

Benjamin

u*

h'mt «<Mto

Harrison,

For Vlc#-PrMid*nt,

no

Whitelaw Reid,
or 1r« l*rk.
h>a

r«f imm« »t un»
in l>K «f IteU
TIMVI* M
fV« /kitr»«-K *1 ».«•»!»» I. L
•*» Kit « *
%m~*
TtorW IMn<1 % * WlU'k*
l»NM>
•
K.'I'NH <
to** /»w-.

COCUMtJS DAY.
•

r »■

Jaaa
H% >■!•)
W Wrwt
I
Jt. WW. M ««• ■»>ih»l k? Ikt »>il» »» Haw*
»l
Mix
Am#*
aN»l
»t
lt>
I
»f Rr^vwMOKn
kill* •!>».• >i wKWil. IkM (to IWWM "f
Ito I tM»r <nin k* |H irHr I kt»4 iMmM ta
Ih It* K"
>nw I
iMOttil
»w* la ill IMt > nlll»i af M* Mk
|4t
Uw
•'
%aa
uil'tncn >Mlw'IhrwW
tMMHMtra
jih ta« «#UM, I**. »•» paklkmmI
tt
(Mr
It
Minla<
llu* i»l nlukli
lka**».«*a I Hn
tMraMal.
•4ka*
t*l> HvMm. fiwi Wal «ltt> I aM»l MMH
«f tawrlra. la ^n*a* af Ua af»-ra«a11 wHW
nmM1**. Iawl» m let Frfctav • M tl. la*.
aaal**fa«nr af Ikr llauiffi >4 laM
Ik*
irmk* r i—>■ i.
tmmm MMn mmm
|*a*W af Ik* t aM»l Metre italM le» aaMlkt
I W
!•••»•». MbiM |» mil Ma. »t«a fMa tuil
• «• tlx<%—!»— W
wt mw iai ae at« »*M
H>nai >■«■» fc> Ike Uavitm t»l teat* ww
«la 11 '■ af lk» fi*«l atainkfM* «»f Ik* '•*»*
l«Mtkw
■ •Mfirt* *altrtn "l tawkaa ■
-*■--1 la Ma
a« Ik* 11 a»r* af |>f*«taaa aal
• n |(M>«m*M
Tw ai4ra a# a a I«rr*«i alara
araailaaat tal «e)
It— K tt «wt* y Ik*
Men M«f» '•( Ik* i| ITU af itl«tHaant aa-l
taet tfc* trka»l*
M la pea attar*?
ta Ua rwk'ot Ikr >lt« 'l4»
aaW kf Ik*
I at Ik* kaltiiatl taa kal ••«**
eua4rtlt'«
ki a— la Ik* matin, tal Ik*
ark —I
n*n
t>i w l«a« k« tart k* 'kail ln>r*a« atv>a mmr
ftalklkt win Or 4alla« »f I—rti !aa < tu tea
uaalih
•klp la rkafkaa It-1 <4kr* |-lai*a
af Ik*
»»>*. M lk**a t* HfWulLif af (*«ll
l»a k (Htla* rtwMtwtM Ike tnaal tank
I4<1l* <t** tal
» f la* iHaxriw tal M Ik*
ItkltM Vkkrk ker* <Wiki| aa* khk*! 1*4
Ma
*» akaa Walh Hail
la Miaiei ak**a>f. I ka>* ktwtal»tat ait
■aa I a»l <iaea*>l Ik* taaJ af IW I altr-l Mela* la
It tMitf
Ite* tl Ik* rlt* af Wkekla«*<e. iku >14 let
••f Jth. Ik Ik* latl of Mt* l«rl aaa Ik-iaaal
.«kl ka»lr*>l it I kia*t» I**, tal af Ik* la-la
I ralatn .>( Ik* t tkal Mai* Ikr ■•* kae-trvt
tail «*»rat*t»U
litVJ tal« lltlllait
Iftat
Hi |k* l*>a«t *M
J"H« » liailt. <amtr^ uf Met*
»K«I
l>*

►

••*

agitated

Ali«KITTI«KVK*T»

!»■*) 'Itkhaalt* ater*k fcta

li

tM

>»«lil
IU I'tlal W a>4 l*aial
•talarw tal R)* <«lti m
I-" I—• • la* Haalia* I aval* Jail
I* ttU.a t»* kaaja* la IL<a>i la l*a*t. tail II*
kn«.
I'lMk't *•» Vt ICue I la r*r«
I tra fkr *e»

INFORCING Tm| CONHOl«ATl
CONSTITUTION
It* far iter
Important lhln( door
l>f ihr hkV) I <*tratkt« • «• I Ik- »tU»
andcarrv
lato rffr*-t Ibf
ritlff
trtn|4
urlf lava* of the < oufnlrratr nmttlluIfcu.
utirm
l*r(i*nlo( fniu Ihr
l»» Mr.
a* laid do a u
th»"«r
(•roMM-rata of a ui<»rr luokrn xhiul <!»*rlirwl In thrlr rouatltutlon ordilnlii| «ri<r«*k>n :
in|rm «hall liatr |Mi«rr to lav and
rollrvt U1IN. Jttllrt a If I flfW for rr%* *
Nit no if ultra or Utn oo
»»» ool* *
fnmi for»t<n nation* •li«U
iui|»rtaii
br lakl l*» |>n>niotr or foatrr tut '>ran< h
of lodu»trt
ff-rao»u in
ThU a it *ro>*l«n fn>iu
TbU ivoatltiilWa, Ilk**
Imwhtwjt.
«4hrra. |>rovldrd that * ««iijfr»»aa uil|hl
mliiM It hv a|'|>ro|>rtatr IrfitlaliiHi.
K<>r mti'M that hair i>a»«rd Into hlatorr la n>oan'tk* with o»*r« Urn and
ariiitr*. a war for thr 1'oloa. bltniatir*
and tkiurjr, thr oj.j-.riuuit*
uot
offtrrrd for »-i»vutiu* thla tlauar of thr
• oulr*irratr ruoatlluttoo.
It au rathrr
lat# In thr Jar to altrtujit to carry It Into
rlT.>»1. but thrl llkaf) tvo«rutliHi UtfclrrIt thmat aaldr a amdrratr
toofc thr )oh.
pralarttw tariff plank. art'I la It* pUor
adopt.1 thr 4'uafnlrratr poaltlon
*-Mr <Wlarr It l«» hr a fnmlrmrntal
prlat-lplr of thr I»ra»*-ratlc parttr that
thr F-<drral Ixirrraarot haa noroaatltotliinal |»»rr tu int|«>«r au<l otllrii
tariff dut Ira
for rrvraur ouly."
AikI }rt Mr. Jrffrraoo, ahu prohabljr
knra aa much ahoot ohat aa« coaatltutional aa thr drlrffatra to thr <*hUafo
rouvrntfcoa, »rl|liMt«il and pn« lalaird
a pfstfrtltf a»at«u aa iiMjrr ami imt«aarr f«>r Ann-man
drvriopmrut and

pro*|*rltr.

*o or hatr thrar »un*«»Uf atrpa la
thr play Urat. a ratlAcatkoa at I hka|u
of thr < oiifrtlrratr omatltutWm oa thr
tariff •juration an. I a prontlar to nr*-atr
It If thrlr candldatr la rlrctrd arit, thr
I Tun*rath- t onfrvaaiooal (ommiltrr
lodorara llrnrr <>«or(r'a argument |q
fa»or of "rral frw tradr," that la. ah«f
lutrlv frrr tradr. unhamprrrd t>T thr r^•trW-tloaa that a fnacal fo»rrnmrut rr»raur mar I# ivllatai.
Thla would
•rrm to makr thr »waaton from Jcffrraoiiuu prladldra «nmplrtr. and thr ahot
at \mrrkaa iaduatrira a daadlr luafr.
HlU jutf<lin< with thr grrat latrrrata
and thr moat vital latrrrata of a nation,
aa a tnran* of reaching j«oarr, drarrvea
ualvrnal rtn ration.

HOW DO VCTIRANS UKI THIS DEMOCRATIC SPitCM•
Jiiim K Hnmi »f WuhltfluB, |>.
»f thr ItruMK'raltr tvalrtl
r.,
("imniurr of Ibr I'utrUl o(
olucabU.
wutljr (kllmwl a nwh at a
ratk iurHlii| la Muut£omrr> ( midIt,
M«rvlan<t, la which hr *a»d
"Thr ICr|>uMU-aa party im) thr Harrison admlnlatrattoa air
r**pi««lblf for
»»*fT dollar tlut U
|iak«l tbo«e «hi>
l>Ur«d «»MWr ■' rrar* af<i and who
•till prVk thrmarly* "O thrir work at
)h«l tlnir, Thf (inad Ami* U a <iar»>ih1 corrupt political orfaalratioa. alw »»• rwli U> drfrnd with Itavuthr
nrt
uBfoBi»tltiUb»a*l aad dlit*
work of thr |«rt<r that frad* thrm.
Tht» nrrrmrT «arrV>rt, thr«« |«iprr
•o|<tfc*r«. thrar iuaforMw isd arowmt
•»
» !• r.
f t
II trrixiii
I
un-Wataad arr mm*o to b# houard *n<l
fnl la Waahlagtoa cltv. Thr* ara to ba
rntrrtalanl u|»»u i lir|« «um of moorr.
which thr* aod thr Krptihlkaa rortn»»r«
la thr «raaU 'lobbW tlu««|h tvngrwaa. rv* |wrki mm! pabUc M|Mm tn
«l*o to ba raavrvad for tbear tlrfriHtrn
of thr itrgro. whuar votr U alw ara for
mI* tbmwr ha mlilM, ant thr ra
•prrtabla propla ara wlal to owo thrir
howra to thrwi. la tha capital of thr
nation thrar mra arr to hold high carolval at thr ri|*twr of too aad m aad
mhm a hoar cooatltatlonal rlrtu thrv
abridgad. It «M craatad by thr Krpabllcaa party for foaiitNt, aad, m la tha
paat, I* atlll atllUad to faithar thr
ifhfi of that rampt orfaaUatloa.**
?*om* of tha ItMBocratlr aua(m
thlak Mr. Iraai'i aparrh «aa "lai|.rudrot," aad warw aarry It got late prtal.

—KUchUug, Mam., tiMtiail.

High

"Mrrrt.

Thrre la a *mall hood of Indian* In
Mf here Is F. I". Rrtgg*' Mature.
Mr. ami llr* W. II I'mtotagham will
MM £-> t<> It-rpiug hou*r In Juilgr
I Wring a rent
«
N I'orter A S>« bate been building
of
*n addition to tbrlr bain, one part
*bVh la to he u*r,| f.»r a hen bouae ami
thr other for Toung *tockJ. II Muart ha* al*i l*»n building a
largr aiMnUbnl In tbr rear id bl* real*
Mr. ana

^r«

r..

«

*ri">»Ki

»•"

Octoim Tkui, WW.
TVUvmiinil Dm lllll (M* wmk
of
(Mr
lnt#rrata
the
»R«
lwkli|
om it orni'iM.
AMRMT
KI T
T1IR lllUm
dW>U.
Julie*.
Hoo.TbM.il.
orr km nana.
of
Um
Ilaakell.
Prmtdlnf
rkk
of
Ftmll
Bethel,
Il)«r;
«'lwk.
pmnl (rani jury. vlaltud at Jomi Albert H. Auxin,
The grand Jury finished tlolr work
HhnrHT.
Jim |m Parker,
Swau'a In thlt place Wtdwwitoy.
■ad arm dlarbargrd Haturar morning.
r.
AHnroj
Smith,
t\mnxy
K. R. Andrrvi and II. F. Aidrrwi
TVy ropnriod the following IndictIHWljr m
will rtHurn from iifelo In about two
rorata.
Tha raapondrata la foar of lb*
J.
A.
Harden,
k4 of hof*M.
week* with a
*U»ofT»|
caaaa ara mldral In part* unknownlibrarian.
Htawl
it.
U
fuwOuter,
(i«or|* Merrill of thla village
M*t> mt haw »• TIiKmm Mrfv«
W. A. Harrow*,
Nncnrr'
Amm< I»t kmiff.
Man of Ik* (nad Jurjr.
Mta af MtlM «• Jmkm Uiil;.
(Mr
wheels
MUa Amy I Wry ha* |um Id Boatou
of
TV
JiMln twfii
AmiII vMh latrM |m rrnmmM rap*.
where ah* will rtvrl%r instruction la re- tNuxlerou* revolution* at 10 o'clock la*t
■Hal# ml Mala* »• Uwiii KiArr
HfMkfclM feft*| VNlffflitf.
gard to nr* of tin- *lck room. II Mm Iur*<l»j tuoriilnf, aim Judge Ilaakell
<W» »l Mala# »•. rial Jarfcaaa.
her purpoae to tinwa* • |>mffMln«t1 wortN by Sheriff Parker and two
UMlMtf.

;

drpallM, entered the court room.
IV irtkia hmifhl by Amy K. Jobn Prayer waa offered hjr Her. A. P. Wedfe,
for
Norwav
and the naual formal proclamalloua
again*! the lahaMtaata «f.
alleged Injuria. r.>-rl»r,| ou Winter were made. The jurtea wrre then emIn
mmih*
tlm*
l"«>,
being
Strict,
bjr
paneled a« follow*:
throw a fn»m h»r carriage. haa )u*t bwa
<1RA*I> J I'M.
derided by the referee, Judge Foster.
MIm Joae* rwurn of tlx* tow a of NorMmtll,
N'onrijr, Foreman.
Oeorf*
waa
Charm K. Berry, Hut kfleltl.
way the aua of |»i. Tb» caae
tried before the referee at South l*arU
l»eo. W. Ilrrry, l*irli.
aome month* time ami report**! to the
fharlea T. Hmlwii, Sumner.
(Vtoher term of the Supreme Judicial
Itoaco llrown. Oifonl.
fiHirt. W right ami lla/en for the plainWal«lo T. llrown, WilrrfwJ.
W lllUm C. I tl4|»OI»D, (ill«**il.
tiff. Ilolt and Wllawa for the town.
A. O. Milan, Kugeue F.Ilaydea. Kd
l>avM I., (tifwrr, IVru.
rwhave
llowe
Ju«t
KlldftDow, 11 Irani.
Kal(hti ami llan
turned from a bunting trip In Aadovrr
HrtdM C«k, ItrownltrM.
Albert I*11 mi. I anion.
Sirplaa. They report a great time an J
they
lot* of (aMe. Hf understand
Ilrury hrwrll, llrtbel.
II. K. ll. l.U, Krjrrtmnt.
ha|(*d a large numlier of partridge*,
William Itilnney, Ilumfoni.
duck*, etc., and at>me intimation la made
that a deer au captured. We are not
Altln like, Swulrn.
tlurlr* V. Small. Slonetum.
quite aure about tlw spelling; there may
be only one e In the word.
Randall I.. Tfcylor, Meitro.
Jidin II llaaelton open* hi* dancing
Wm. K. \ «»rk, INnler.
acbool at Itveraon Hall Monday evening.
Ilrnrjr Karwrll «u a|»|M>lnt«l clerk
IV Udiea of tin- M. K. churrh will to the (niDd Jurjr.
of
In
the
dinner
ha»e a harveat
veatry
IIKM TRAVMl«r JP1T.
the church Wr*liH «>lay, (kt. llHh. It
will be a rare op|H>rluiilty to get a flr*t
ChirlN II. Iluli, liO*rell, Forrnun,
class dinner. Tlie puMk Invited.
JiMe|>h II. Abbirtl, Aadmrr.
We understand that I»r. K. II. t'ook,
f*rth II. AKIen, lUrtfonl.
Jinm |>. Ante*. Ilrota nlt<M.
owing to |MM>r health, ha* dec Uled to
• lalt Florida thl* winter.
Kwl II. At»««*il, llH«kllrl<l.
The following officer* of the IHvUion
Ilenjamln K. t1urk«, Htow.
Iwrn
Inhave
lien. II.OnckKt, I'arla.
of nnm of Tew|>er*ucr
William iM oiter, Hebron.
stalled by tim. Ila/en, K*<| :
Herbert J. I«es|i«»n. ('talon.
w r .J H
nurv.

hanlel Ihiritln. IVrter.
Itufu* Karrar, I i raft on.

A. bfWr* VimI<i*,
H a M*»t» rartrtlr
A. K a. Km aaai-m
r a l.i«*w Cxi*
Tf*w* K«l*
< M*
krwa M.'«>
t' ,■«*•**( Ip*f
a l'.,liw M—all**
I ».»<*<> KhMmib.
«) a, won WwImm
I* W »• .« KartM U*»-UI1
W

Wm. I>.

II

A«l)t.

\. Ii*»l Mm,

J. •' V«- Anlk « amp. K of V

>>

arr rr-

Mr*

i.

W
«

I

It. H. Krwrnio an I
l;«rrx>ll «rr the »••llilliltI.-,

lUmtio,

W

lMil<|H»rt«r«
rr|«»rt
on
by N«r*»jf
|>rofram appoint**!
wlumtMi* >la», ( frl«iar,<M. II >, at I JO (•ranfr for the pro|*-r uturrtwi* of It*
loaltatkMi. In thr nrf. lvh
annlteraary.
Ilirrr will i» an audloa at J. II.
ii. F. < !!»•! • *. < ouimamlrr.
Ilnitnl'i, oo Fort* Mrart, Oiford. ne*t
II. W. |N»wkr«. Klr%t >rrf*iDt.
Household good*,
lit u radar, IK1 ?•
rolwa
new ah>i
OBITUARY.
ari l rtrrl«|r«, ibotti, cheep, cow*, and
.>• too* of hay.
•
all! KtLLM.
Ilffl tml iinir Andrew* it* In •«h»o
The*
Mr inu***! Mturtleff. one off the t*»l after lao carload* of borae*.
• Ul l« (i>0« about two onia.
kixmn o| ibr < Mrr rlilirM t>( IVrtland.
ilM at hi* hoi.w un !*priug rtrwt, llmr*OVtH TNI STATt._
kta| nine**. Mr. "diurtleff
II.
1*1
»
I «-i.
*rj.«
Aufu«tu« Halley of (>ardlner ha* been
\l«ah ihl .Uulr *»ba»
• it lit* w»a of
iioioiuat'-il for la*|Nvtor of prlaon* an I
^hurtklf %ud »»• the nljr*! of « ffamlltr
of trn children. *l\ •<<«• and four dangh- Jaila.
Joalah I.. Cobb of Mlnthrop, a war
Mr *hi.rtl»(T h«l «• much "f
nnumoii Mlxail olviilli* u could b»
tetrran, iH M, committed •uUklf SatohuiDMl in M< h » fMntk country |u«b urday, the Mb. by *houtln£ lilmaelf
ft* I'ftru aft* then
through I be heart
HtirU lir •■« fttiout SI ye«r» old he
l-eater llatterf|e|«l of Ham, aged 7, I*
ntrrtni l.tdu h>«Unl of <»iford and
oit**lu( ft out home. iu| U la feared be
lhr« »rot up Into the «IM« ftU»»r AnBar I* ilroaiml.
■burr lntoto«n«hi|' I.ettef II,. It*n|v 3,
Ibe body of K<l«ar<l IllaiM-baril waa
IV'»
M«tf«llowft» I'UllUttoW, ■ hrrr hr
ft farm out of Ih* forr«t and llted hm«|bl Into Onimi Tueadat nn>rnltij{.
lie fatally *bot hiuiaelf while gunning
on It for jo year*.
lo JOit br wrut to I'ortlaud audeatab- Monday.
lUhnl hlmiflf la thr tracking and iiwl
It U probable that the legal diltlcultlea
and «o»m| bitilnr** »hU h he haft continu- •
bub luvv
*top|4\l aork uu the
ed r*ff liarr.
ValWr lUllroad will be a.ljuttMr. Miurtleff'a tir*t ftltr JU1 toon OMf|M
ao that aork can tie r**uu)«<d.
after thrlr aurrlafr. In l*>, while «tlll
li»i»nj on the farm, lie tmrrWl Ml**
ray*"t« Tat-ker of lite Maine « entral
1 »rr wh" >li«*l In
\
II «rr»ei \ li.
flvea the big granite *tei>* for the Maine
1*44. K<>r hi* thin] wife Mr. >hurtlefl building at the World'* r'alr.
They are
l'*n»
of
Ui be it feet loaf and all feet aid''.
mtrrted Mi** ll*nn*h Hathaway
Mr* Miurtleff died in Portland
in l">i*
iMectUe llarrltnan of lltngor, ah •
| Ml
hn leru latetll^illni tlie I»yer llmok
Mr. "»hurtleiT leave* • ««n. Aloujo K.,
murder, think* he I* ou track of the
who li»e« in r«ru and ■ daughter, Jenmurderer*—fur he helletca tlirre a err
nie L, «Ini ha* br*o hU faithful nur*e
more thau one.
*od comp*ntou during hU lllne**.
Mr. Miurtleff ha* been a lifelong I»etnHie national contention of the |>elta
••crat. In *idte of hi* fttrong political I pailoti fraternlt> aa* lield aitli tlie
<*»nvkilont he ha* nefer held oflk* but chapter at t olhy I nlver*lty la*t aeek.
••ncr.
lie «ra* a member of the common |M>legate« aere' preaent fnwi chapter*
council in the »ear 1***m.| during the ad- In taenty-tao cotlegea.
Mr.
ministration of M»*or Howard.
V. Ilamiafonl, a i'ape Kll/aMmrtM wa* a member of no tut idln.
hrth farmer, fell from hi* fanu wagon
'elug wrapped up In the home and fami- a bile on hla an
j bum
ly and hat lug n*» dr*lre for public pro«j- uioruluK, *>>d revetted Injur lea from
laeo«*.
a hlch ue died abortly afterward.

<|ueatr>l

at

to

oo

Ililliuan

IUilla(t,

Itetliel.

iicmii tHAUHM. Jim.

wflditi* lonr to
rHunw«l fnxa
Mr.
MifllMin fath.ra, W. B.
tlKrt'i, »i»rr»-thrt will U*«rU At |>r*»l"he new order wa* Instituted by InMt
•tttuting l»r|>uty Klmer I'arrott of Oi<> I*. < «nU «xi Irlla ui that he liM
ford.
ha« klllol X» »<mkUhut k*
• il<t that
On Moodav Isaac llock. Hurt *»haw,
tkl* MWa«»B.
Kdwin C. Taompaaft, Howard\ouag,
tlK
\ •u|<|4>r and rntrrtalnmmt it
I'red llurr and !/e lllll were arreated
on
Train »f the MHfexlUt (hur«h.
for participating In a light on the SunAiimlaalon,
^ •s|iif««|ai r»» nlnjt (Kt. I».
day Iwfore. They were arraigned le1*» ««•(*.
fore the municipal i-ourt and Hiwn! 9J
All
to |4.|.^ each.
\« llf la»IU-a' rrllrf »^»r|»a arr Invltml and iih|i amounting
wlio ap|«aM.
I
to |*rtk*l|>atr In thr rtrrvlara of Cut- paid eirept Thompson
ni*H
BMOMMMf S'». 1 are arranging for
utn'»• <lat, tl»rr arr rr.jur«ir.| to
a dance in the M|*r» llouae. Not. l"«tli.
at (i. A. it. Hall KrUUjr, Krhlav, <M.
VI tlie Ural cln le to be given In lit*
JUt. at 1 » o'clock. to a**t aa r«o>rt to
ladtea of the I'aUeraahst church TuesH* or«lrr ..f K. M
'ml *hll lr*n.
l#M day riralng will lie a birthday table
I'TwUfiii,
mti«,
^r\r*t»ry,
a heir all who have had a birthday *lme
IVHlrr.
I
the la*t tlrcle, Mai l-'Sh, will partskr of
tea'
lad
H»err aa 111 f«r a m*rtln{ of thr
The price to lie aa
a *umptuoii« *up|>er.
rrlwf corpa IliarxUif Mfalnf, IM. *Mh, many cents a* the perton la rear* old.
*
•'« kick.
at
In ca*e one doe* not wl*h to dl*cl<»*e
i: M t'l MTI«. I'rrai.lrot.
hi* age then the *up|>er will coat IV
»«e served
The Mbrr« of W m k Kimball IVwl fata. The u*ual *upper will
followed by a promenade.
«r* r*»|uratr»| to mrrt at ii. A. It. hall om
M. M. Fuller on the occ«*lon of tlie
tlM, *» 1 ► • I' V to atI
wa*
rial In ramtnc out tltr rtmlira af- celebration of hi* fiftieth birtInlay
..f » fehwfcai l»re*ented by hla frend* with a beautiful
ran(r<l for the of... n Hi
uniform*. tielta ami <Intra gold watch and chain.
l»ar.
II iiuni «n.| lit* MwrnlM
Mr* J K
\ full aUrii<tam<» <le«|rr«l.
t»
t t kti», r. t
Nofwij ••range * flue portrait of her
thrir

•ha dad dona m much for hlai hImM
for hfr. Verdict forplalatIff. W17.
Hmwjr for plalntlfl. Wrlfmi for do*

S^ITTlammond,

■■

—■

—

•UPftlMK JUDICIAL COURT.

NORWAY.

SOUTHPAWS.

ESTABLISHED WE

WfdaedUjr

ISTIRSCMOCASTIC ATHUITIC
LlAGUl.

IV Arooatouk llrrald of (Mtilw
«*yi: MnwbrrrtH irt ocvaatooally to
hr Mrn la llrldi lu ihU vicinity, and i
iimRin wi\* Tin cir.
few rl|<e atrawberrlea have been picked
the l*»t «irt Ilti* U not bad for northA g*»>d crowd w ltue**«*l the third eaatem Malur.
•nnuftl meeting of the lntrr«ch"l**(lc
Athletic league, held on the Oxford
Joaeph l^blanche, a hoy l.t v«*ar* old,
t ounty fair gntund*. Saturday, <K1. 13. living on tl»r plain* to Watervllle, while
The program, from the beginning. w«» fooling with a dynamite cartridge I u*
inti re«Uug an i netting, and aoiue of day night, ripl nl«l U In hi* hand*.
the rwr»ni* tuaale ntat cauae th« college Itim- Huffer* ami a thumb on hi* left
A »erlou* wound
hand arrv l>lu«o oil.
l<wgue« mm trowbU to beat.
Hebron, un«ter it* new trainer, *howed • a* alto inflicted In hla thigh.
a ui*rke.| improvement m»r it* |<a*t
T. K. Mafford. an emplove of the Kno*
r«ar«' work, and carried off the honor*
a l.luvoln branch of the Maloe < entral
of the «l*v. with al*o the mp, whkh I*
ICallruad. working"«» a dirt train near
• prize h«>l<len br the wlunlng *« h»«ol.
brtawo the car* and
Ilri lgl«»n In* held the • up for three Mlaraaaet, fell
three c*r* paa*ed over lilni, killing him
>• ir».
..i
II.
hii|>« in
V year* old and beHe
ln*taatly.
the front *nd rarrtoa off the truphr.
lu llrunawlck.
I he laat t wo number* ou the card were longed
omitted on tonual of darkn***.
Kphraim Turner, while In the wood*
> olio w lug i» iW *vr»
near Mil I bridge, waa ahnt and aerlou*ly
I.
>u»fli| kl|k )«■», <*rvt*r, UmVI •imntlnl bjr l«eorge Mitchell, who 111U4r*lmv M
Ai«W«i. M,
Jtrkw*.
Hit*) VM M. Mamr t. 4 took him for » deer. The gun waa load•
1 wIth ahot, aome of which paaaed
M. ? twtpi
IU f allr n»a. Rul««, ll#».*.a Arm-Wmr
t
tua leg. It la thought '»•* *11'
through
b««U
l«l. Wiiay.<»—M Ar»to»y,1. Dim,
m-ow.
UtJmf.M Tuaa. I 11
1 llu«. nmiwI !«•»>. W.»U««i. Norway.
14. M|*. fcrtllt*. M,
There la aome probability of the ealuxalya. Ilrl»rua.
M. tkm ii 1. «u IM I I •§ k
tablltliment of a plant for the manufac«
M JM»U 4»>. V»nw. Il«kr>.i l«( Mb,
H»i*r»a. M. >» lf». HrVlfW*. M
IUr»rl. II ture of the guna of the Hrnok* Arm*
ami Tool tompauy In I'ortlaud.
Tl»e
1 Tkh<«ti| Ut* l«H, Mr<«t<
14, I c xupany think they have aome good
W!■>«». llTi'k*. M. Hllrr, iMMkl, kl
IbraH,
guna and have received conalderable en*• tax. « la. ha*
1 M« itrla ilMk.
Htkni*. 14. Vlltf, «<»uiageraeut.
UmU, tad. Mnarn. Hrfctfl**. M aarafd, W
John
Mcltanald, John Ityan and
7 Ma»tta*
•<""»», lioakl, IM.
larkwi %<*■•», lal, WiwUm, Xaratj Set. 4 lurlee Tweedy eacaped from the I'en«. »M • ! I la
county )all at Itangor Sunday
a.
TkN«lM I) |Mik>l kMiatf. KrwAi, Ik night by aawlng off a window bar.
kM, 14. Vrt(M,lw«M, M.lfilMjMm,
Tweedy had aerved nearly a two year*'
1*4. Kovrl. • (irt, • la
a
l» >»H« -laafc. Mura*. lUkMi. ht; Mb, •entem-e for forgery, and Hran ami
Irl
HaWii. Wl, [h», Ibkrua,
lUrvnl, Mil MclH>nald were committed
only laat week
M
half alia, ( iaalap, for an aaaault for eighteen month* and
Htrfrlr rarv.
x.»rwa>. 14. afcaaawa. H«Wwi. ta-l. Wllaua. o»e year reepevtlvely.
Ilateaa. M. laraH. I »
II. l*<4Ma«
44. l aaalMi, *«a
J. wilbff l>ajr at WmItjt, »W cnw*.
•a». 14,
hW|l4. la-l. >w4», ||a
laf (tula Ijikr, when ht vh signaled
M4, lf>i
br«H.»brilllla
U
HHk kk k. *itoaa. \acaa*. 14. Ii Iga. tn« the Abort and bwkoMd to returu.
Krvl^Wa. aal l>*aua. Il»'.r a. Hal M ted lai HT hen imr the ahoru Im iu fired upon,
IrI pa«W—
aa^wl. • fcat. I la.
U
Kxaataa Ugft jaat* ink, ll*k«w, 14. the thu( striking lit* breast «nd jUui iiijt.
WtWaaa.
M.
(ikhm. liaakl. M
iiukiii* a bad wound. A few iuluut«*»
lanirl. a faet. II larkaa
UUr be rwtitol • wMd *bot which
Numtwr of |wlMi won by rat h kIkwI : iluiund lb* stork of hU rlfl* ltd disare unIWim, 14. M 11 i«4au. Hwim Hl|k abled It. The MMuliInf
vkiwi. M, |a »ilaii, Uakl Amkaaiy, M, M
known. Xn motive U assigned.
••

Kimball, llrtbel, Foreman.
Morlce H. Ilutaev, Itoibury.

C. M.

Kmrrtoii Kimball, Hiram.
Ktlffar I*. I.ufkln. Kumford.
r. It. Meaerte. Norway.
Mr Utile Monroe, Water ford.
A. K. Morrlaoo, Norway.
K. N. IVnlejr, lirrroawtd.
John L IVnlejr, I'arU.
Nelaon S. Tbomea, Iteitmark.
laaat- Mania ell, Alt»au).
Wllaon Webb, Kryeburf.
at' t'KHMt'WKMAKir a.

F. I.. Wjimtl, H'nmliltxi.
JiiUft I*. York. iVrti.
II. W. Itrackel t of IHiflfltl and A. K
Morrlaon of Norway w«re eini*e,| ibr
rtrat day fnmi aertlceou ll* tr»ur«»

Jury.

Aa the office tif CiHialjr ll'.orwf
by r*a«on of the realgrutlon of
Attorney W alker, the court •|«|M»lnt**«l
Ku(rur I*. Smith to •rf*f during thla

tacaul

term

jtidfr't charge |o thr grand Jgrv
btlff, cl«*ar iihI direct. anting forth
lbi> dutlea w tilth tin-j
in a ft *
had to perform, and git lug them rulea
for their (vMiimv.
n» docket «ai nllltl, and tlaiul a
ilofm ram » ere pltr*«l ou I lie trial llal.
IV

waa

llie attendance of attorueva aaa rather
H. llrwtHirji of l*«»»tan I < «>|. ,\
land <*a» tin- only attorney preaeut from
outalde the county.
Tueaday afternoon tlie caae aai tried.
Martin A. Mowell tr«. I.eoiurd I-eat lit
•lid truatee. I'artlea reat<|e lit Bethel.
Suit waa l>ruu|hl »a» mmrr I>«Uim* al
lr(n| t» l«e due for labor of plaintiff and
cord an I a
lila miu and Itorae, alao for
half of dreaaiug. I »efeuce waa that the
11k
account had already hern irttlril.
trial brought out a great am «unt of
contrailMorr testimony. Verdlet for
t>l«lntllT. |l >» Krye for plaintiff, llerrk'k for defendant.
bualite«a «a<
WedtH-xUv morning
MHlMl by the trUl of
Inhahltaiila of ttreenwood * a. InluMtIIm* auit waa brought
anta of Cortland.
to m«»« for tlie aupport of h*trlla .*».
Kelt, an liuaite peraon committed to the
inaw ho«|dUl from lirwiamul In l*'Ji»,
\ 11 legal formalities
land atlll there
had tieeo duly ekwftwl, and tire i|uwtioli aaa allUldy one of tlie paU|«-r aeltleM»e a a* horn
merit of Kate) la H. Kelt.
In Cortland, «lie re Iter parent* then
lltrd. WI*U alie waa nine yeara old,
her (nrvnti w ere ilhoro-d. Mr. Kelt
went to realde Ul tireeliwuod, and Mr*.
Kelt remained lu Portland. The tare
and «-u*todv of the fir la being decreed
In
rrnialiml
to tlie mother, Kitella
Portland with her mother, though
going frequently to tireenwood to tlalt
her father. W lien alie «ai nlueteen
yeara of age alie had a hraln fatfPT, Iml,
according to tlie testimony of the plain*
tllTa wltneaara, entirely iwottml, and
waa lu lier uaual coodttlou until the fall
of l*»Mi, whru tlie bevauie ln*ane. <*he
• aa removed to llrmiamNl lu tlie hope
that tlie change might l>eneflt Iter, l>ut
alie gn-w worse, and after remaining
there three or four yeara, «aa committed
to tlie aaylum by the author itle« of
(irfruamid. There was no ijneatloa
that at tlie time alie he«-ame Jl Iter aettlemeut waa where Iter father resided In
the town of tireeuwood; but according
to tlte plaintllTa claim her realdence lu
I'ortlaud for the consecutlte yeara »ul»■eijuent to that time eaUbllahed her aettlemeot In Cortland.
ftefence wa* liaaed u|«>n the projio*ltloo that K«trlla !*. Kelt »a« n«M a |»rsou of aouod mind durlnf the yenra aubsequent lo hfr iiinilnf tif ip; that iIh1
never fully mxn^rwl frmu the brain
fever, but thai during tlf following
rrui her luaula mm gradually iucrea»liiK UDtll ll culminated In Incurable inthat her 'legree uf mania
sanity In
during tliuM> >r*r« «n such aa to render her lmnai|ir<rnt to ch«N»*e intelligently and rationally a residence and a
horn* for herself, and lliui establish her
settlement In Portland; that being thua
lDi'uni|#triil to ealablUh a miilrur* for
herself, her Mttltmrut had ixtotlnitrd to
tie with her father lo (irrwoauud.
'Oh* mar aai opened for the |dalntllT
by lion. A. S. Kimball, ami was conducted by lion. John I*. Mwasev for the
Col. A. W. Ilratibury of
plaintiff and
l*urtland f«»r tbr defence. It inru|il»«l
whole
tlie
of two day* and waa
nearly
ably managed and argued on both side*.
11m whole cue hinging upon the menial
MUttN of Katella f*. Kelt, a large
amount of evidence waa Introduced ou
that point. expert teatlmony being given
by l>r. S. ( tiordoa of Portland, and I'r
Sanboru, *u|>erlntendent of the Inaane
hospital at Auguata. Verdict for plainHIT. thua filing the settlement of Katella
S. Kelt lii Portland.
Jordan Mac), admlnUtrator, V*. laaac
Heard. I .aura K. Chamberlain and Walter K. Oumberlalu.
Suit to obtain
i.in uf one
undivided half of a
I
farm In lllratn, which |>lalntIII claim* by
virtue of attachment and eaecutlou
agalnat laaac Heard. Defence i>rodu«*«
a dee«l from
laaac Heard to Uun K.
« hamtierlalo, given In contlderatloti of a
life aupport, and of a later date a <|ultclalm deed from laaac Heard to l.aara
K. Chamberlain, and a warrantr deed
from I .aura K. Chamberlain to Walter
K. Chamberlain. Theae deeda all con-

light,

Mat* mt Main# it. Itnrfr II. JwkM.
AmahII
•Hair »f Mala# »• ll#arT Y Iftall.
t'alawfallv lraa»i">rtin« iu<».r
Mai# mt Mala# *>. I KarW» P. Ikuaa*
l.k(»w awtaaaer.

pMOTtMWO, Oct ».-Oeneral John
M. Dr^niuui, mi wt«U DMw«nli« polltician. in diacuNlBg the political affair*
of the aUin ud nation. aai<l:
TIm Democrat* cannot wia la Kbode
Ulan*!, fiir they bar* nothing whatever
TIm aationa] party my
to wia on.
fooliahly want to tha country with a da{niImI candidate, and tbey cannot n»
Cleveland wai
ru»*r Um jiceeideocy.
defeated with Um federal (onrmnl
behind him and mora than loo.uou «/!!<-•holilara, all of whom oaf ht ta have been
with Cleveland, bat they war* ia tha
majority againat him, and whan the
election raine around agala la l*S they
largely Titled fur Harrtaou. There to
bat one logical ronclaeion to tlila part
of the political oatlook, and that la.
What can Cleveland do without the
federal |<etn«age ia 1*W when Im could

Jackaon an arraigned
Hatardajr ihn»», for aaaaalt oa Urn. I).
II* plead not
Young at Xorway.
guilty. 'It* «•••# will l« tried Tueaday
W. II. fum- not wtn with it in IIWK?
afternoon or Wed ma lajr.
iii I UK • and A.M. ICjrvr •«>€» mitgnlml at
Cleveland, who l*cama to Jocnlar and
aur*tle« In tlir aum >>t Ifll fnr Mm- »|>
grot*aa|ne in hie thouaauda of peuai<w
|if*rin«v of the rr«|M>nil<-iit.
retoe* to the poor Union eoldiera' claima.
t'iMirt adhniriird hatardajr ix-m until
will never I* forgiven. He drove many
10 o'clock Monday morning.
aalla in hia political coffin when ha made
The maea remaining on the trial lUt,
thoee tetue* No one In all thi« country
to he dU|H>aed of thla week, are:
ever heard before of a candidate going
J H llawtlaaat ala fa n«»rll llrnrf
to the gwople ae a nominee for a great
MHm.
a«a>er.
J«4a r, *«a«#f «• U«tll M. a«Hh
oflk*» againat tba eiprnaa I wiabe*
WrtgM
Bva«*f.
ami deairee of the atate delegation
a. a. r#a »a. u J. \irgia
MartVh A Part
In tha Nuvomler
whence b« came.
Bwa«aj,
Mary A.
M«la| r, Umwt. |*«iti0Mr, tt
electbma in llhode I*land tha Detuocrata
llffrV k a Part KxalMii, lleraay.
will le an re to eea to It that tb# lltva
tliarlea I'. Thomaa of Itaaiford «aa land following chtaaw two Mugwump
lieorge ||.

arreatisl on the nolaaatv Indictment
nameil al»tr, and waa committed to jail

Hunday.

CAMPAIGN TEXTS.
A TIMELY DlfrCU&MON Of TOPICS OP
GREAT IMPORTANCE AND INTEREST.
Ik*

A4nl*Mr«IUa

Nt»|

r»«U Mkltli Will l«l»r-

POWDCRLV

H rtl*r mm4 t«M*r
K«*r|
iMltMilag T«« A4«talitnll«M.

TOSS, (trt.

Nkw

L-Om t Hi' ti.—t
InUMIiw puhllratloaa <«f tlM>r«ia|»l4n
Km mail* It* «|>|r«ruM'K In 11m form of

th* "lUpuUlrM Cuniaiicn T*i» IW«uk."
It la tlw twnlt of uiorh awful laW-r
on the |«rt nf |mi|4r thoroughly U
miliar with th«* {■tlitital hwtory of th*
rountrjr M>.| of tha two graat |k*rtl««
tixl m it It |irr|Mrn| for th* nw of rtm

t*iK» a|»>ak*ra mhI writ*r« rr*al

car*

haa Iwtl Ukr« to mtk* Its •tat' liifiit*
mx oral* Mt<l rrlUM*. Thrf^
for* th* information whi< h It *!**• !•
th* m««r» lnt*r»»tin* Mr. T. II. MrK**.
Km Ktr^
of .t.' U'i»l Thiri**-nth
of IU iltatritatton, anl. klthtxigK It U a
la>>k of n*arly #<u pa£*a, maiU It at *li
Iwii c*tit* |»r n»j»jr. Il*r* ir* torn* of

lUi)uUl)r

Ui*m Ik*
• rail*
Party.
A Wllkr«liarr* il'a > <h*|«U h aaya
(ifnrrtl M^icr Workman I'ow.Jrrly,

of th* KriU'tila of LaU«r, alul L'liauu.ry
f. Ill*k. j.rr*l<Jent of lb« Mat* Lr«t(ii»
uf liriutcrilw t'luU, m*t at llw IMv
war* tixl llu<l*<o nuln«a«l d^]*>t In llyil*

Park thi* iiKtninff. Mr. Illa«k vw taking tli* train for hi* Ih*b« In York, I'a.
aft«*r atirti.liru th* annual convention
of th* !Vuioi-rattr clnl* in Nrrant«>a
iViw.lrrly |tra*|««l th* Iratu: *tat*a
in«n warmly |#jr th« lian<l an<l aaltl:
"1'an yon t*U lu* wh*r« HruUn t

•tai*U

don't think li* know* wh*r* h* *Uii<W.
II* I* at u-m. I nml to a<1mlr* that

«

Million* •(

against tltein. 1,291

llepuhlicat
Republican

nmI,

mim

ka>( up

*alr i»*

*^m
■*•! **l ml «•*•

a*<l

Tk* lUtrlM*

*alrl«*

»

partite

Jwi|<i

Bp

CATARRH KsS&i

•*«.»:.

run

<i«

Iktitu ««ni| tiirMf*
All l» ««»»•
•Ii hi*.

r«

f\•imr*.

»Wli M

nario.

ki4W« I* hnrlir (Itf* Ikti ■» »lh, rkll«»»
J klmUII. ha* l»fl Mf l«M an-l l««nt
TMa la In MWI all l»r*Hia
MauMlilr ra*«e
"*
h»r Willi n«a»).
from
mi arr««M
AH.IM W KIMRAI.I

pftilltalli

ml

a

lalaraal

aallltoa fallal*

a

TW I ihiHi I—ImImiwh >■( mf.irl I hMi
nrrli* ir».|wU f..r kMlIu Ik* Jail l« *•»•!
»t IkMvf,
nMrty. ulll Mlnnlif. Ik* Mil
l«"l. al la w 'brk. A M
■
|mim>l|.*< Mr l» l»*K*W*l U Ihr nflr* wf
llud Mr H H hllaireh. Kim llixtw Hwrw »j !.■
ihn«H l» »Uin<fl
•IhMi *11
11«
'Hiwlwlimn r»—t»r IW ri|iii u. r»/»«i
•II |>r>>|>M«i« *4 lw»I Ui la fur tk* bad Is
iuMi
I* ,«•(■ uI n*
I I ..nuIt • .■»>«
lulls IUMKMI.
..f lha
!
MMHimi|>«I'M.
W W HIIITM IK-II. 1« • ••al; of i»»f..r.|
• III

iu;

ill of I ullllr

•"•all
«»if'«rl,

I«» IW l|.n..r»l.tr lha
(itkit M-UaHwlmtlr m
nail la la Mir* al I'aita la ••I I > woali
TW uirUrti<wl Illirti wf lha t-««h wf r»fn
la
a*l-l • wtalf, mintfittlf Iffinwil 1'ial
A
Ui wf
r!•"•»•• Carrai aal >ah»ra IM lha
i<llU«al|l»Klnlaw«»f Ml'lbaa
Tlul rw«aa»..n
*1 t'rra Nilla| fwflh IWlfll,
naifilnir# aa I •*>r«llT ir>|«li* IW lavlaf Mil
wf I ha l>ktUtMl« wf
f • I •» *•« fat Ilia
Mi l toai iixl M ll» |Mi>ili nMrallr frvw lha
I ha
A
I'wiaa I
►
«ah-a
rr«| ltw> wf Mr*
M%»r h*l la Mil !»•* al l*rr«, M K*«l IVrtl,
lha f..flan I
aa ralhal. Iw lha Millmi *r.Hii» l« wf
farm wf M
• a I lUa'arl I alia liai vaj,»h lha
HfttlM at ••> I f»>l I'rm." »»l thai
<a> M
aflrl -laa a>4k« lha aafcl Bflariawa a* lha fuailli
luM, A l> 1*4, Ml Ml-I |*INI<«rr< •*>!
4haf« li IrrraU-l, th-l llfaal Ihr |>rr«.l«r*.
hr«r-l liar |>a>llra ah I lhan an I a«lll IMWM
• ■•It M,v.|«t a»l i*faa>l In lar out lha »«j
I i»lll..« ..r »»» pM
la
>
H Iwnful* lam |*llll 'Ml> l>l Uul )a«l
••■■.a
l|w*>xal>h> l«iarl »fw» l»r fc4lrt will «la« Ihr
• a>
|»r» n.l«a*, hrar lha |«rtla* aa I Uf wul lha
Mlal l»t in Ui# al >< «al I wlll'u*, an I lair • ». h
fatlhar »ll>« la lha |>f*«tlaaa aa la la a< • wr laa.a
• IIh IW •••lata
I
Ihal-- I al I'arM Ihla trail. I«» wf < hi
I 11• • M I * V \ UN A It. •" I I lIMW
< ••

«t%tk <>r

I

maimc

< <h »m <•• oiniw, ••
IV4MI lit I IKIDI) I iMaa»|aak»**r*.

•*•

11.41

luillirr

I*

«m4.»

vuii eviT

knit the

lit M
of Scotch,

# »»

MTMBL
I W ItarlWII
I. A. Rartlrtl.
I* rtrarll,
X A • ««»••» rt at
» M. fcanirti laaaa*.
«»a».
AH I Wan rl al
W.U Han toll. I». Hall.

Spinish

f»>>
*»'

and

«>
—

•

laeavitt Improved

Boiler Handle.

Saxony

Largest line of (J un*, Rifle*,
Revolver*, loaded nhell* and

YARN ?

V*

4

It i*

I

one

of the lieat.

*howin#

We

■»'

I*
l*a>

•
rt
**
I

nl*o

Ladies' and Children's
CLOAKS & SHAWLS

Ilou^'ki'opin^ <

Your*

UNDERWEAR & HOSIERY.

Coi'sHx, (ilovisaml

truly,

KiMions.

A. M. GERRY,
•Mlk r*rt«.

SatllpIrM »«nt frit' t<» juiv 3<1«
I'lWr •»«*» N Wilt (y.
dtVM.
w«th
I).
;().
privilege «»| « \imi nut ion.
Thrin L*rgt» Coiumtin^
Sal« » Koom*, lull of -«\i- >n«
able gtxxln ut |M»|uil.ir pritv*.

Nstait.

•

•

•

T<> the lliMturtlilr I'miM; I 'MMMlMluarr* of
Um( ooali «(il«(url
„f llrlin*
V* r, Ik*
Uul
•»l I'lllxifl llrl»M>.l*<t*<ir«llf
ll» P«MW raainkiM* ml Mtnallf
attrratloaa. w« k> MkHia anal <ltan«<l*MlwM »t
tra-lia* la U* M«aaa< •• now tratrllr.1 la aal I
of ll»»'»o« !• IW I '-unit ufll||.ix| tn I
Carl* la I he I <Min|> ,.f mf ml i»
la Ui» l»«a
t>a-'riar In «al I II'
Iwrvn 11 I-K
«wtlk I'arl* illUr
i-arU>-uU»i» la IhM imm
lilac l«l*na tbr IU|4IM < bar* h an-l Ih# r>*l
* •» I■
War* «rf I. A Mailai Hi mM II
lHal |tan |«|af la IW itrlailr of •«.>«*tl IIIH. m

ralM.ia

fail*

mm

w,

Manson G. Larrabee,

r.

llaann. Iflrr yam kli* r«a»l <lw m4W lit h»
|i«fa, Ih lira atl-l h>nl», a*'l aulr •» fc >l>ra
|I|>M, ilbnidlailMrM t»l *ra luiallMll or
gra-tlaf a* io« XII 'Win rt|**lb-kl t»l
ixl aa la 'IMi Umih-I will »irr )>rai
halfl
nil -la* of »ri4>airi * P Ml
I I* III \lt< K. ai> I |«i.lb*r«

• •• KI44I* »•., fwll**4

[

aTATK or M *IN»

I

< III an or IIIHMH, ••
(VmcI of I owali I iMalMluMtt,

v«|.at
V|
1*4, Ml »•» aliMiriiarM iatol*r lilli. I*fi
I'hlN lla* (ufTfulai trllllo*. uli<Ulnri ril
War* baila* l*»a mrltxl I Hal IW i«Mmmn
If (SIMMan«. that ll» I
ar»
II la
<«alMi>i<wri aw«I »l Mm
H
»<>alh I'arl* itlkr IwtMi *■*! <*<
iiaiar mii at •»* >.f n«r.i..k \ u m4
I
-*^1
lii
ol
noiU
iMrali
III#
U<Mr*fnmi||>iilra
MWaa, laiwlteltli alWr «kl<bilr« a hrar
lakalil
■ilnr««r«
wlU
a»l
llirlr
»f
llMr
IMf
|aartlri
•h*t MiMilmil |il»»la the tb tally, aa l i«rk
m llv I »•
<4Nrr BMMitw lakm la tba
la N U farther
artaifcwwi •Hall)■»Igr i.r-i-r
Ua».
IHMIII
par of Uw I .HoalMtiHwi• marllai llnrMW ha
In ail |»ra*< an-1 < unwtUaM lilrwNal.
at >n I |«tlll»a ta I of
» >a«*l<i| alMfl
u«r r»»|« tiir
IkUoctarllvrvMalo '• ■
I Irflt if IW lni< of I'trl* ia-1 Mr na ial iIm
|mlnl a|< la Ikirr Mlibr | ka> ra la raa k of Mi
l»waa *a<l |ial-lMwel Ikire »nki lairwlirlf la
llM4i«f..rl|krm.> rat .4 m w
| M'ilr-lal I'arl*
la rai l l iaMr ufoif.apl.iw *r-t of «ai I |>w'.ll< a
l>. I* a»lr
>f
I
h
an
aa>
II#
i4krr
Ibiaa,
•cnr
aal fua#l, at !>«■! thirty .la; • l»f.»r» Mi l
Ik# ra I thai all |»r»Mn an l
Uaaa ml awrtlai,
mrfainU.Mo mi th»a aa-l Ihrra a|'i»ar an-l ikra
raaaa, If aa? IhrV kai*. whr l'a I'fairr of aal-1
artHlaaara abwaM a>4 I* (raalrl
%I.HKlTl * »r<TlH, • wik
Arraai
A In • r«|.; af aai l Crttlli.a ao-l irrMr of
l aiart Ikrnu*.
ll.HMtr V II «TIV • "Ik
A mat

[

...

rlvva

to

PARKE B !
HAIR BALSAM
*»»•» Fiiit
Mair «• IM
Om mm
»WI

N. DAYTON BOLSTER.
*onlh Pari*, Uninr.

l

i

re* pe«1

ni:i;u

and

aer»r

Tli*
In II
M»t

S Sot

the conveyance* which put Walter K.
chamberlain la po*ae*alim of the property were eiecuted for the purpose of
covering up the property *o It could Dot
bo attailied oa any claim against laaac
Heard, and therefore they were fraudulent. Deftoce claimed that the transaction waa a bona flde aale.
Verdict for
plaintiff.
lla*tlog* and Wright for
plaint Iff. Davis and Hwaaey for defendant.
George B. Yea ton va. Pamella C.
Yeaton. Parties reside Id Oxford, and
araaoo and mother.
Hull brought to

potato*:*.
%»||

>

It ItartltM.iH I. \>y Utt H K.
Uhml L. Ia«rr*uil aa<l JimW A. Itor»»rl.

RmM,

^la

jftjrtwi,Oat.T,HilmCMaOir,^»i

ttaa lliml I claim

""

a

fe*arla*ara af tabl aali

AIKLBT O. rAINK.

Tfca •abarrlbar kanb; ftvaa pa bar aut
In baa baaa italr iifi4aial l»r Um lias.
«f I'Mlab far iWUmNI af Oibrl ia4
Itelnal af Biarwlar af Um nba »(
oLlV* KKITU, laaat HartfacA
ImUnwalt.illrMial, by fliltf ba*4 H IIm
ta« atraM*; MllMMfataraaaaM* all >>rnai la
la
lallM aMaH af «at4 I
jea^Maeaeyeeet, aM Umm wba bar* amy 4a
UUT1L

wo want

MRKCUHI RK.

yon

the Glen wood

N*w

Whcrrat. Wllltaw IIUfKlw. IW» of M.«*r
lu«. la Uw ImwI; »l Olfunl, by W. m—rt
«lal#-l Ik* SH >lar of Jaa A. I> Kl,
nm«Mlt Otf«t»t *«l«i IHatrVI K«(l>
'i! of Iwwla, Urnt M, )««•»«;, ruamxl in oa»
K M IMnw*. Ihrn of lUf.^rl, rvrUla i«rrrU »f
A mtui*
a* MWw»
ml HUlf.
(ilm of k*l »Umlp I la <t^l atuwlwii. Mm
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Uc .»;■?<» In tb« 101 yeara un<1< r the
r<>Mlitqli<« have I»mi
ta-cnired
of which *11111
«Iiirinac the thirty jwiri of |«ut«rtl<m,
the total eiporta during the *••» enty -«•«»•
rr«r* 1 vinaf l»ut fA.u&MTJl.UM.
It aboW* th«t under twenty two )e*r«
of protection 41,ift.',«■«>,»■*) (■•Utl'l* of

of low tariff

a)

Til*

It abowa that furljr-»wo ttn j>Ial«
utanafarlori** hat* U-*n *ataMuh*-!
•inr* th* |<a*M(t« of th* McKli>!*y law
making tin of a quality an]*rv>r l» thai
mail* al»roa<l, at hiirh*r rat*a of wair*«
mhI a rflm r*l prlr*. th* wiling |>rio*
Ivtiitf actually b>w*r bow than un<l*t

on* tear*

inter

pwMi* I*mI ••«* (Ii*||mI lr**4 <|*Uil

■luty.

in

hi* mr«MI**«iin*

niMv

i<«ti I ha«*
frrrnc* with fh* *t!*rr
I.»t ron&'IrtM** In hltn. A* Utw«-*n th*
partita I
lt*|xihll<*an <*n-1 iMiiicrttlc
"
am a 11*-|>«iI>Imaii thi* tim*
Th* •taii-l I* >*>lrrlr takra will rrrat*
H* ha* alm !•«.
•» iiMti<>n in lal*>r

tariff
of wnolm
It abowra that IK*
({*■■!• wrr* low*r tuklrr th* M<-Kinl*t
tariff than h*foc*, arnl that no I<m Ium
r*«ult*<l to ronautu*ra from tha n*«

I.IKi.UHt.KW j*mnd*

bat

nun,

Kinl*y

agatuat

tb* tartffT

i«

Mr. Mark rr|>lir«|, "That's nu»r* than
I ran tell, although If y«m a*k.<l wh*r«
| stiaal | wiiaM I* iNo to 1*11 yon."
"1 l«-ll yon wli»l," **il I'owiUrly, "I

lb* thitwr* which It abowa:
It ahow* tlut th* tuannfartur of
Wta>l*tl (I»l* Im« prwa|a>M«l un<lrr tit*
n*w au<l KttfK*r tariff m It n***r pr »
lirfiin', ami that tli* w»4 #r>»w*r»
k«t* l«»n in *r*atljr *Kiinrun| th*t
th*r tncr*aa*«| tb* nniuUrr of tK*ir ih« |
(.Jton.UJM in tli* tlrat y»ar nmlrr IK* Mr

l«» t 11• « HlfH »t Ma HlNl «•!«».
m*i
I<• wm
• Mir • Ixim
im4 afrall l» Wtk. m •( iiAltlM a Ui*»
amount «r WimI an I llwlvi Ikal r«l l« • nl
MrkriKl Amr*lr% Mirfllaibrf to»l»r tal«#
iwmml wiih Im>mm 1*4 m II If *41 *Nk Uf»,
II •l*«lrr»l «• II iI.ii ,rII Ui«r MmmhI ••( li«»,
Imh4I«H
4n* i»l hmlif Mt l( ■*MmI
f..r firtWr |«ltVitlN a»l
nihimIiwi alicw
UrnifMialriilMii J II Uar mm (.i?nl#».
IfOiH.(M*i Mi 'I I lili, M*

<>#rra

PROTECTION

FOR

UWr

Til*

*•«

Ite wall >—tl i^Im4 farm ml Ifca UUr J«M
M. uw, <m»l la Wm (mmt, 114 hMm
frni |m( »iw. rM mill. Ml will |»|| rkwtk
TV« (Ml, ml MM*
M,Iallw trwB 'al wil
»(W« •
•UK ml
IkM *• irir*. )• *l>k r *
Illlafr |«K«n.
llM Mil I* nN mHMm •
i»l rmUlM • tmrf*
U»l»r i»4
—pb nrrKant, Mkllnfa larfr n«a»r« wi*!
»»ll
nflftnlliHt mm Itl.-fr la.M will l« aokl al
TMa
frM*l •HiiHuwul

ti

H*

ml

Walk

»I««hI

candidate* aa the i><>iuitier>a for congre**,
ami they ran godoaru with the III atarred
coterie of manager* Who eipetided ao
much money to eeenre the I'UveUnl
delegate* to th« Chicago convention
Thee* Mine Mngwum|w in Kh«le laUnd
canaed the defeat of the Itemocratic
|«rty In thi* atate in the laat April eiec
ii

fbr ffmlr.

Farm

OMt MOM.

to

look

Kanjfi'

AT
I

{

^TSBtUBWsSLst i

Wm. C. Leavitt's,
>omn),
I

ran

Hr.

«how you the

Ileiutitf

better in
minute* than I could tell in

of tht«

Hinge

*

whole column of thin |>a|* r.

PIANO and ORGAN POLISH.
•—

VJWMma.

pimfovA

THE OXFORD HEARS.

Ormocrat

PI Kit Tii*Y.

.iu

*"

s

■

..«■
••

**

RUMFOAO

f»»

«■•'

T'«r»U.

daughter,

FAILS.

A. K. lUrtMi U (Hitting la a foundation <>« the corner of Kiduu* and
* anal Nrrfti for Joaej.h Hall o? lioi-i

41 II » ■
\k»Ul
*»»•> «| vrti., u 7
*

►

»t"r.,

*

rUwtti tu

THK DO HQS OF TMt WllK IN At I.
MOTIONS or TMt COUNTY.

UN THE HILL*

%|

(J**-"

"

iWkMwl trn;

tplllv.

Ttia

..

■

'•

{

*NOTHt«T

ImIIv.

I

Mr. Charlie Qttlguon la In town for •

I. H. Andrrwa at>d wlfr htfr t»rro In
lh>- pbur
fHr .h»».
liffwU Mann of Milton «U la thr plaiv
ThumUr II# I. thinking of purchasing
thr IVn« r will fur » cUltoi pin and
•|**i| mill. Mr. Mann U ow of our
foruwr Ixoiiwu utru imI «• bop* If
will drrtttr to rrtarn h*rr.
ll«wn* At.um VIm 1*1—>U»>
Kluilivry t'urtU tad wife haw r»> Mr*
Mr*. I toll* Hna.O'r
turard frwu HrtM whrr* Ihrjr haw
TmMnitt, lli'Dix AWwII
hf»n i|*mllH( thr •uminrr.
t ulterior. Mn W Iff L***)ajr.
llrroMti AMmmi of Walthan. Mao.,
IV (Ml \"Nil to It"hi Ihrlr meetwa» In thr |»latT onr day of thr pait
Inga on Tuesday nrnln| on or befor*
wrrk.
th»* full moon In rich month. The colK<>ur mrtul<rra of lioldra Kulr h*lf» lector rei«orted 910 taken.
atter»«|e»| thr «tl«tri«i Mfr at tillmd la«t
Orrln
litilnlnf slowly.
Wnlnroloi,
Presiding Kltler LmM held amlcea In
I'aat Urand tlilrf IVmiilar, J. II. the MethodUl church the Uth. Four
Hamilton. tMlol itoldrn itulr Ui«l|t peraon* were uken Into the church on
that day.
Ttiura>la) r*rnlng.
Thrrr «a« a kltohm tlaner at II. Y.
I <>ii(tr|tll<iiul Circle met at the hall
ll»o>u*a Htur«Uv rvmlng.
la*t W edne*day. Hulled ««on» aup|ter wi*
Mr. (trorgr llu< k of ^*arta lllll ha* Wftnl.
ntm-d Inf onr of J. W. WIIIU' rrnU
Mr. Thomaa with a crew U it work
Thr K|in«»rtli l^afti* «UI mrr< at li. on the hall.

j

TWjr

AN DO VI A.

to M«»tthe viator alth her
roar

ham, X. II.
CiMUaaater Ward well U having a eelUr rmulril unttrr hU •tor*. Hliupaon
A l'»>»rr« ara laying the hrV'k wall*.
KrfaUt.
«t
„n. •■.,«.!
Mr. Kteraon. of lb* Mr* of Kma« A
IJddle, o»ntra«tor*. haa bought Im l«Ha
|/ii h»n of ^kimlirKu U
in
o« Kttoi Mrrrt.
th» rwkl«iN«
* U. lliamtHhl'i.
m,jf »l
II* (i>iilrn|>lat*« building on alt of tbnn
I »« » ilh h» r lin*
M
I
Uil* fall.
N"'* **+ *«*•'• M Ibr
Work on the l'ai>er t ompnny'a h«»u**«
%
la t»M(Tfulng r
II •"'
j,
Kdwanl haiM'U of llath. Maine, I*
|Vrh»m nil.I • Iff Irfft
building two hou*ea on Franklin street1
.k f"T t>H i- Wlntrr r**li|r«i,<r
•
fi»r panic* from taanbjr, Vt
I' »'
H* M!»•••• |Vr* ,.\,i
Howard A Habhha*e their htxiK on
*'*'
•
i
i»i
llano* k Nrrrt up an>l boardnl.
I
I
V
• n.|
V
Vr,
* V. A W. |*. ICkhanlaonof intrhan,
g.
»<> ••ni|>«ni»U bjr Mr*.
M
X II., ha»f bought a lot on ♦ umber, | |h.
I" •• «<"l. »r»- <>n a «l«U t<•
land HtM. The* will bulltl thl* fall.
W llryaiit'« on Mon«lay rvmlng.
I
I rank ICU hnioud ha* *.'l«l <>w of hi*
| >r»
Klinrr lurll U iixxlni fnnn I. K. KmUk* on Itumfuril Atrovf to Couduvtor
nx>u«' rrnt Into It. P. Adklua' houar.
II
b»>< • «rut to \w«| Moor*.
v r.
H..|ik«Ut, tlMlh) off thr
J. A. IU«»rer ha* commenced t<> frame
OIXFltLD.
•I pll\M hall. VWt*** the lumbrr for a three *torr building on
IturgUr* <»o ThmIit ralfiwl Ihr *tore
th» hannrr* off thr niuimt ibe ttirtwr of (i>»|Tr*t and Bridge
fcrrl
I
of t lurk* M. (irlfllth iml got ihaxti one
4 to t
Mrfrti.
yfl
alao tm»k» Into
thrlr tiofr on ilolUr lu
r hat*
Bakt
Itaron
A
j
{ »»%t«h U |4a«nr«l ffor Tu««the ItiKfl ami g»t iIkhiI #•! in than|f out
<
Mixrt up *ixl Uiardwt.
oogrr««
VII .tlrmtMl
of the cl(«r »*a*e
They gained entrance
MorrU l»ut>n ha* le*««*l hi* *t«»r»to l|.
hv breaking In the •lo<io»i. Nolhlni
ito MrH at A—ilrw\ Hall at J i8
MliMhrtrkl of IWrlta Kail*. V II.. who
ilxow
at»l
lo
ciptalai
rU«" ht* lirrn mi**«-<t
)4i mhiIh<,
will *oon o|*n it with a full Hue of read*
^0*. »• .'ijfr thr H^ir», <ho>>«r »u|>|>«r
utadrclothing.
At.
SWtDCN.
paall'r*.
Allanl Coir ba* hi* hou*r on Itlm
Beautiful ilijt fluting In iuo«t for• it Maulrr U looking
aomrthinf MM up and k«riM.
»un*et*.
Trulv the «rtlh*r Ihli
V f'Mtl rwllwl olf th» hat
lit* Holler makera are putting up a feit*
|ti »rnk
the |*a|ier i »m- autumn I* *11 utf could wl*h.
ji Kit him la th* ri*ht r*r. durlaf Ihr Urge *IU'»kc *ta*'k at
K*rnt«»l» mjr bu«r picking apple*
Thr rtr »n (•any** mill. It la !!»• feet In dlan»eter
> ^laK* * •>ln«-«U».
the ha«e to the «hU h are good anil plenty In till* %l0jfI* liMnt for a la* or t«o, bat U «nd li'<A fret high from
A* an old rlikjr.
W gutvd.
ihh
top and will
gpT lll( !»<••
Itr«. Iluilrt lUrhull of llrtdgton heki
*aid the »«th*r dav a* he *lood la
o-lgi-r
• finfrfTDf*
t 'l>r l««| uuml Mr*tiD| off thr U|»Hh the I ra(rr(t||wMl
fMPt of Turner'* looking at the men far
to
Adarlalli* it *aa »ocn|
churvh In thl* plitv the IIth «hkh «>•
* a ma*ter funon tbr *Uging. "that
up
« Kt
«l»>
aff
J", a* a
~
»»n Interesting.
lMi|).
nel
r«»rr imI •••r«hi|>
la fcivnlv'
Mf \\ll|Ut«|rv fn.in Ciraml UUu l.
Mi'rrU 'ti I* doing quite a hu*lu*w« In
t* mrr%ti4r
*111
tKI*
thrrr
*ith
V
i* ti*IHng hi* hfiMhw,
y,*
Mf|>hrn W
ratal e*tate. II' haa auld three lota latelir |l«(>tUt «hnr«h on that da*.
(Hi hU •>« r«>i he attended thr nilkintl
it., (oIIowmI •y.
n»f »nlif at I J* r
(
H. Tkk^tl of M<H»n*«H-ket, K. I., fDvmm! il WMhlnitixi.
vr»i»» In thr rtraln( (|
a
W il*»n i»| family hn« found •
I*
I* eapettrd *oon to < <xnmence on the
»rr intttal to thr«r rorrtuif*
\
The pl|«- for the uiik I* irfli|>mrjr home In the h«»u*e of Srtli
water work*.
lira* kett.
will *«« be laid.
•
'ii'iwilor* arrr at I'art* Tur»- here ami
•!*■« trU thr OHint* Moor hotiar.
»< *' <l
BROWNFIllO.
RUMFORO ClNTRt.
thr ilrlitirratioua. thr
t. a '•♦«•!! off
IV (u«n«|<wplf ir» rather lm|Mthit
Krklat. i hnvtlful autumn <Uv.
it thr «<»IU will hr Ukrii oat
hi
luir
I"be
itjfilfr • •Iting f"i *»»•- t-rilj?. •( tlir Kail*.
|V«ii|iUr«
»i«l t If Mil all! hr hrntmi h»
j*
Mr*. t««»rge rreelet from Springfield,
ami tw*lrv •ui'i« r tlila I'ri Ur rtminf
lo
ii of titnVhurnlng a|»|>nratu*
i». f
W «l«ltlng at Iter mother'*.
Irtr cnllng la ln«o hall.
lW forrhlwr.
*►**»•<'
•»
tine
ktlnrti
%
A town meeting I* tailed mmio to *ee
<Ml|
11»lri£ Uhhjr
.i«ira »»IW «aIII hr onrml alth
V
« alow.
..it more
hU
i»«
la
oniplete the ro*<l*
•
It U p«Ma|t>lr
'••llrr ln»a.
IJm* I'rink U It l'<>nUii<l for a ib»M laid out by the county v«»miuU*loaer*,
hr |xtl la
«UI
«-rll
ifcuM
thai
rfratnl
)M
and In regard to the l*thmu* n»ad.
tliue iloitij( •lr****m*kliif.
«>UI iltaifi.
ylr- > t thr |irr«rnl
Thrre I* ooe I:uinf->r>l man »ho only
V*"''* * ngml*r of th*- ».ran<l \rmr I
ll«e« rt»r mile* from tt»e Fallaand ha*n t
mrn h>»r X'"\r tii Krl<l(ti« IimUt In lb#
H Nil 4CADIW
sorts
>«ru there •luce the Improvement* comreunion.
•
I f thr nrit Ui» ml tb»
IV
< oluttiNii hiv
»ill U <>l>*rr«*il In laeiHtil on the «>utli inlr.
liovnl »n- »• f»ll<>«*
V • II
Mr V I' IlealtIf I* tllte at thl* w rll■«r atboola.
4 I H«-rltUkf
I » K.. «a
I
4
I I T««. * UaaWMt
Mra <*M>rf» H aferftrkl ai»l Mr* Krmnk in*. Kri Ik
1 M M I<«nnhl« J<>|in*4>n iixl m>o ha«e
Wit- Iir»»
a
Mr InU *e*»et of l^ttell, Maine,
jfone l« m»
a *taa wink,
lu* iu«tnl Into W, II. r*rnum'* rent.
in the rwtrrn part of Vilnr
■«
Kimim Viktor
a »•
«,i I
I «»*el| will
l»
lrt*h il*o froi
Mm Katon I* t>uil>lin{ • «UM», alao
t I • fcaa «, 4 T)mmi««
mine here, both working In the mill.
I *1 llM'til. "VA, lu« twrn fklitl Kr»»l !»((.
I n< le ||e«edlth Ml»er, the ol«|e«t mm
Mr. »ii I Mr* K. I~ W «rr«i li»*r ^
"f :h» hall i"«n>.
»n l are now
In loan, died yesterday,
t'rlday). »<«l
L i tu»Urr. >4. tr**bealn<HUtt«Ui turned (rt>n Ma*ta«-Imaett*
lie « a* a < hrUtlan man and one
i^ upTlni their how«e In thl«
»«* |W .<-iain< •tulrr.
Mra • ftKH- fiHurly of llum ulteld. Mghl? eatermed lu to«n for hi* U|»
*»•> i«> "t, vl, ia ir»»hiug «m Kim
\|t*« la tUltlnf friend* IMMIM**.
»<•« <>f |
I
Mr. 4%. I*. Ileattle died I'rl Uv.
m,*ntl? m»linl a la town
hi*
rw •
V. K Mhhnrr haa »•>«•>! Into the
I. it l» TH***r, in ihr
(It*'
*|ST BITHIL.
l»(| hou*e.
l»rjr at*rl rn^rat tug*
fcr» «'(
Ur trr lilrawl «Ith th«* U»'»*t tirautlU« t •» WT#tl« IkM a i'Um r wi(AST MROWIFItkO.
rul autumn •rllltrr.
for
l i»l • ■»trtl IV lolloainj offlorra
IV fnrwti arr r>.>t iI<i||mx| In »rrjr
Aa ludlaa anmuter thl<
\»-4f
|> NU.
« ill. A- \ tilhaoa U at hU <lM(bler'i,
'■rlfhl color* tut irr full? gait*>| Iti
I'll 4 111
J I « IM< •
III
Mr* Nrauuu't, at Kftehur*. .jutte
»ranff«- ami old gold.
»w» rrMim.
i a t.
«n olil ftililuDni lw<kln| at
T"
I here
lain « H
Kirrthixlf U Improving lh» llnr
the
11th.
INI
K,-a*eli.|eu'a
C. I»
flnWIiing u|> h«r«r*tlng and
•nlhrr,
IIMMIM
r * I
ttid
««niael Mhiw) h»i f«H»e to I'ortar making lM|tn»«r«rtlU ou UllJ*
I
l>'UM M*tl JkiM, J
-'<•
I »« 4I>« t
tw tenth hIkwI.
huildlbga
t.rnr Mill* hi* *4»|.| hi* farm to A. V
V t** ISilllOtl, the kn4 »<ent, »ho h*a
t h»a Imlttutfil i Koll of
V i.'
i-atit aaalng, Iftn ahooau* tin* adjoining hik for-nn «hUL U lu tr |niMI«h- t«rnlnto«n aonie ueeka
W 't
lU-an.
iiK-uth. ffttluf ha* four to I tetimark ami ItnU* It a bet- i*»*-rI» <•«•» upU-d t>» hi* f*thrr, l».
>• iw*mh
«•» f"
Krownlhld In ahU h t»» Thr«r two fartu* • »*rr fortnrrljr oa»,
iti<l tlfri|r ruk «f tbr thrrr ter |.la«e than
> l*i
• »<l
arr agtln rvuintrd aftrr I irptrt<
tt4«4in( in lllrlr cIimh, •ell booka.
4M( tif
<>f flfl* \rar* or u»>>rv
lh«
ill eutltug IM. :th
f
*V
MOXBUNV.
I* itrr Mult kaackM*d Ill* ti|uk*iulth
it#
I la»a -I
A akunk ma'ie a r*M on Jim lri*h'« •h ip an I K"»ir |u H'lkl llltrr In aork
aa>
barrel
entirely f'»r it*- lumtvr iimipinf oj.rrallng thrr«I X
ba Ha,«>rk t>arrei. Ilie
l»a *»*It. a» IS
IV farntrr* arr ln«r*tlu< In I mikr
lotitute of l«»rk ••• tl»e thief
Wi « l«M* <4 I 1
lie «altei| tff*arrlr« |>rr|Mratorr to
furnl«hlug
hlmaelf lo Um tlml'l
t *M wf 1*
hlmaelf down tu the barrel. The l«arTel rrram for th«- Itetlirl butter factor*
-*■
11
l«a M I t*.
«
run»«il. N«» one *to|»* long at that whit h I* too*niiii<'ii« •*o|irratloii« thr ltr*t
km l « V Ml • I Xhouae only fr«'Ui a »en*e of Jut v.
uf Nmrmtirr.
I I < ka» '•», 4||.
M«ud M«-rro» rid*** a Mrfdt to aud
Mr. llartMt l»a« let the job to haul
mWI that ncmr»•' •> r> |ulr*-« It I"
.•tail rwnla of ahlte Mrvh laiolnl at frotu h*-r •» bool on thr Flat, a dlataDc*
r. :ti
4M arv taking both l-atln
•i.
A big Job.
of two lullr*.
at •••*** hrn«-» • hat mibh a k>« rank tlapana'i Mill.
Mr. I». K. IVaii I* vrrr *11111. Jo*r|»h
Mr. Judklna an<l *ou are putting In the
• a»paratl with "*#.
The M> I xr I* taking tan- of htm.
•tone foundation for ">»alua talil.
« Vaaa at W
••
It
\unt" Naomi. wido* of tl>r I at*
atewM WlM la alread* on the *liuC.
r.«a
11
> v
>
Ja«-«>ti lirntvf, ilinl l**t W»«lu«il»)r, tin*
• a* bri
'•Nh.
V* it ti Ml
la hriix H
Utti ln*t.. agrd vt \r»r*.
borae*.
CkHlfM
went out tIk- :ifr of a drtrotrd (lirUtkan
NtWNV.
m<(hrrwho |r*tr* children and m«nr
l»a» < a •
it* mm bar io*«. Hv i*iirtit
Mr. John Itonforth, «l|r ami thlld. *•
«1 *»•
*1
•
f<>r a •uftrring* arr at an rinl and no our can
arr
*t<>|>|>tng it K ll
au
of
tfw
Vt •
fiirg
<|u*-*llon«
»h"'rt ttiur |>rr«U>u* to C"«<{ to Florida wl*h hrr l>Kk.
V- at
rrwntlj takrn bt tbr vUh for Ikr •latrf.
and
iwmm
lb»
and
I
nrratwrr
iLogi-h
NOHTHWC9T BETHEL.
Mr* luanlha Aldrivh «imI Mr*. Iu«t
W »(
laitlltg *• |Wf irul or
A b«'ua» I* tiring 'milt o*rr thr minerKll|uiv «rr on lb* ikl llat.
Orrii Koetwr bu nUnl i Ur|< ht •( al *i>riug ou *»rtl» M**ou'* farm and liu*
»•••!»
a | •( -ir« tlo«
Ha ba« jf'fW to Itrr- provrMMfflt* arr tiring tuadr itr*r it.
•
Uta laillHl iaW-il*ai* al i>rHl
lo •«"•» il«mi Mlliui tbriu.
Mr*. M IVulrjr I* at l*ortlaiHl for a
lln ihU
•an
•wi
| V« «M »aa lla ia»WTi Cral
No bairrr* ha** j.ut iu a|*|M»araiu-* In tbi* ahllf.
Waal
l>i*trW-t No. & I* tiring
>« hool In
* kat
|«rt m jrt.
• I at.ft avaM atn an l* iw MB
ia<Ml. •'
I
IIW
•w — •
Nr»rjr lua not m far h I ran learn taught lijr Ml** Molllr Itarkrr from
» Mau» lalr »l l>» %m— —>1
aiif r»|irwr#l«ll»» In in; ta|>a«itjr at ten*** thr rltrr.
••* M«a ti
•l
VI»4 VftOb arr
Mr*. |.jdia Morrill from \ arnioutli I*
thl* term of court.
a Ift»
a
a ara N 'mm Ira*.*
|~r%. I'arta
t lading lirt
*" »aa
*gr»l motlirr. Mr*. Ilrtart
u*f>
« iw
UHtlNMrOOU.
Vftpla |1im l*IW|M
Worlbnrr, at thla lilac*.
*• ao
taa Iw >• W»K aa Ikr v ara
and
Mr*. J. A. lorrrr from llo*ton I*
IUmmiIi^ I* at ill
«•« « aa
Ihaatir 1 * kn
Sua* or ought to t«r.
•
a ft.
n
agiln at Krtm Karrn for a while. Shr I*
»a|'» > ■» I la aa»a n»n onr ia
■■a tt<a>«
I br txxn io|i u tir4n, a(>|>lo4 brttrr •41 oiii^Maiiiril hjr Ml** KlUatvth Itat Irr,
■»
Ik* < K*ra>a*ra la IW wa»
ted, hav fxiif '*ut not (mt, • hoarrltrd In lto*tou thr 7th. having
tb«u
« «aarttara ■!»*•« IW km^k.
>n an «iU>t>*itr forrlgn tour, but
aa-* |ark*
|«4at<«r* light, • ui.tll and lufevtvd.
*a
a* «'M*n al Uw Aul* «aiaa
who think* thr I'till*! Htatra thr t«**t
H»r rhinir tautr la whIhhiI a*Wlng,)
M4
IKi Ibr «h"lr i-f*»|»a arr aboutthr |iU<v |o lltrr In.
■ r*.
14 Uw >-<*• »l I iaa»f > «nai»H
aterag*-. and arr* U not for th» uuiurr*"»• H*'«. m
GRAFTON.
»iful lair* th-it fanorra hair to par,
'*«U » > tau. Jm
a
•tormr week thia
|.a*t week
thrrr <auuld br but llttlr to couiidalu of.
» a. «
>«. <
that
aixl
gido
MM fill on
wat. and rather COM
\« It I* ihrt
t-onipUln
Mara a «
iirthrrr
lir
rn'^IlM,
'•»"% tM.al
(anllt arunfiiiNil
t<>|M <•( high mountain*. I Kit in»t rit<>u(li
■iuii
•
tV
to IliijC'f long, if we hair a few warm
inlt aotUl raenlng at may f-e trouM* In ibr near futurr,
'• *t.
Ur to thr our « hm h mvurrnl *oa»e*hat daya.
«. ln>Ut riralt|, <M. .III.
•v Ik«»| cummroml In I»Ut.
No. I on
V*
I !* '«■»• u>av b» arrn al aurk luorr than «»ur huudml >ear* ago, aud
Mondav Uat. taught by Mlaa Kilt INilalat bool.
for Ibr M»r »au*e.
u^ltia aftrr
MbitMr
♦ «
A |«rt)f tltllrd tbr *it» of
fer uf llllHitrr.
II
at?. r*ia manj i>|>|wrtuiiUlM
I'ond duck
A |>arty <>f iim-ii at
thatr an nuu • latr Ihmut a fr» day* ago and
ii.-n for
a
i«la»-e.
fired >i thuli to g*« unr
found It Indeed a <leaolaU> looking
at'.ru'tltif at (vail.
h<>u«e
thr
km
of
thr
duck.
It la n«n • «ld tliat
*~t B Bit QUISTION
Mr. II. I'. Uodwln'a llire«hlng uu< hit*
a«l nrrtthlim rlw that »r#| with It
I >« ,f ..f tlir | triiMH r*t M«rr« tbr
a
«a>
H»*re
lie haa the l.lttle
in town tbrrahlng.
amount tu nearly
b
1
t »«t *rr| |>rrttf tbori«|ltlf large amount of furnlturr. Including ala iiUut machine, which U our of thr brat,
.>•«»
||«r frrtr feather bed*. alau a gold an<l and a line letoi of horara to ruu the
l.uin'«*r I* already bring UlUf.
uUumlloth* Btblr,
•iltrr wat« h
ML
•III
liraln rather light.
haul* <1 t>> Ibr *|»>t and MW« thrv
•
1*
*«ir>*4 In tl»c lltbl*.
M. I*. Iu»i» U lo town.
have a le-me of tlirlr own again.
r«.rW la thr Rkblr.ttt.
Mr. r. IV I'arker and family ha»e reBib)*,
'••H". ofitmni |a lb*
tuno-.I from a %lait to tillnd.
OtCKVALE.
Hfc
who haa l«een
Whitman,
11
Mr«
Mr l»a«ea|»»rt of l.l»rrm<»rr ao<l Mr.
***-•
III the BlbU". 11,171.
the auntmer with her daugbl.aiiiNert of *troaff with their families apeudlng
•»I t<« >U« Kl » b»|*»f*, H,«*l »»•»*•>! Nf* Knglnaft XkfM lli (Ml Inf. Mr*. Karrar. h»« gone to llryaut'a
»<•
I J.Ki
ustlr, Cjrv l»i»ruj«irt. In tint town |N»nd. luting aufth kotljr fNOIind
itn* lu ibr IttbW U
»•from her rtveot llltir**.
1**1 week.
in>1
luplff. «*h »«•*
IV •ei**ta»*o «lih i rf»« ofmru
k in
ibr New Twll
I AST SUMNER.
connecting
rrt>«iildltic the long
** * i I I' «i t>OUB«.
It. O. Sthlrrt, w bote hoti*e «»i
tb* «-enlrr of llw town with W'rrt IVrn
t»l Ihr ImM la
•truck by ll(htniuf and IxtrnMl, hail au
l*»«<n< 117.
Mr*. OlWrr Trnrjr ha* a white dahllt au< tiou on *nturday to aril off hla effecta
»i 'w |> tbr »lh i>( I'mI>
aa lir will not probably rebuild.
full of blwK'UI" lllue fret high.
Sumner ia tu oWrra Coluiubua I>ar
It. I.. < henerv ha* a ik« l»ou*«-k»-e|>rr.
•
»
1 mvur*
tiBH**.
K K. l*i|M>r found IhmiikIi •umli>| In a|i|>ro|»rlate e*ercl«ea at tt'iat Sum•
;
f
mttrt
Srvrral at-hool diatrkla hit* i»ur*
uer.
I het k led t»" and l'i(I...
;
^
«»f tbr Obi |r«U«l»rnt kill* <1 lit* ilo<»
No* Kll.tr ukr jtHir »ha**M 11 »g» lo |dace upoo their •vltuol
Introthe tillage and
houara.
tl*Uln* friend*
''"
>
bi(>lrr U Job JN.
|V|arali<)Ui irv Iviiif muk to rrwl
Juini thriu to th<»*r lHir(hr-4iiriHl nrr■»' 1
w«* i. J«1 < bn»tiR i«r* M),
In
the
of
• corn canulng factory at thla place, by
rhtnti err tbejr inert thr (ilr
* ITtfc
*,rwr.
|» r»lr on* at Weat
part lea that
uotvat «||»*||
*"«r i« l*t i brtxtwl#*. rh«|»Ims ere,ted
The rrtnlrlnc of th« l>ri.|g* a*ro*« Mioot. Thr building* will
'••■l Ut trrae.
! '!»•• W rl.l and |»ll- nrir thr railroad auiion on thr laud of
i; >
1
»u.l
btptrr of ii
flekl pimiyrt l**t Monday morning Orallk Harrow a.
'■ **
<>f l«»uh tff UKk *likt.
««rr
<\ A. Itocord of Paria Hill Acadrmv
wa« little wrMinlrac*.
'»•
J
*1 tr-», baptrr 7 »l Kar». baa
thr winter term of
t«» walk a |>Uuk M'ruMUi MnU«> la to havr tharge of
oMIfni
I
the
f tbr
ri^li
•rhnol at I lie Hat.
thrn frrrj to W.-at IVm to
•'
•«'
•*».
U
trr<» ta
ihr lllbla
A Mr. I*oole of Ablngton, a amart
IHtrlrld *tatU>n.
^ lllk •
Rknk young feller of
tu|4rr XVh wm.
yrara, baa lirrn among
I he new alort In <hld Fellow*'
Kew men of hla
i and lb* t»»trl at IMilrld «rf» hurglalla- ua (hitlag chrrae.
ANSWER
hava hla rorrgr.
night.
yrara
I: ■» xi* <
rd
Tueaday
tsrai, (M. IS, l^t
A goodly aumbrr from thla plat* at*
*"
t-k..
tended tha cattle ahow at W e«t Huinner
HIRAM.
N rwjj lak' r®ftwen •*- mi WMlnmlij. Wood attendance and
|>r. < lurlM K. WUeon ho
«
Ihr Hlhl# OHtlalM JX*
the good ituck.
III with Inflamm/tioa of
rfcxitly
HtuCt'M.
::i.«1w4i;Jlpm»»ii bowel*. I»r >»o»y of t'ornUb afteod*
«*|«K l-N.k«.
him aud bU patleut*. lie I* Improving.
<Ik" I K.
DCNMARK.
Itoaloa
Mr*. I rpba* tt»l»wnrth of
tbla »rek.
MU* Jruuk O. Katun, of (irrrnwiMxl,
^ *NOTntH
AND A QUlSTlON nuik a brief «l*lt In IIIrani
Jk-arboro Mim who ha* bern vUitlnf her unck,
»0* T*| quihist.
Mr*. « harl*« K. Ubht of
ber father, irfuri* VT. (Jnjr, an«l hrr aunt, Mr*.
• ItblaocblhlrMU t Wiling
llHrlN ». IVo<iritrr. fur a fr* awki,
tturhaak.
t" »'Kir
,>.rrr«|M»n<Vat * in* Mr. B»nj l».
Wilder la Improving In lu* rrturned Imm*
'••••
Jiior*
w<»nU
.*n<l
in,!,,
iHtrr«
»_**1
C. O. IVnilrster U <»a i batlur** trip
m tk* illM*,
I ■ixtid »y b«allh.
to to IVrtUnd.
*
• *rf«U»» •« tin*I. Mtvniiaf
Mr. Itwfua X. I/O well baa removed
k
MU* AIM* IJoi* Ukn thr |»Ucw of lb*
VV* ••Hw*t. l><;, i* I Wllrr*. »ud the I'aulel W. Ilerce houo.
11 a*«Utant |>o*(ta«*»..r4# |U JI.1TJ
I
J. (»n«la Wilder learn* that bla daugh- bl* Artoa Hftwjcr
ifr.
*•» y..,r HIM* »tuW>ut If b» ter Kiln at *n**» la Imnrovlag.
* •1
Iborg* WbaWa h%* returned from
W lade Id W. Klfe la la III bewltb.
I) twi# in tb* Blbl* cooUlB*
|^
are Bo«too «bm Im haa *|w>at tbf lumnrr.
»n<l
Kli
Kliiil>«!l
I.no
^ ,hr
«>■*»
I *4
Mr. mm! Mr*. Mct'olUrof IHxvllle,
at Pari* on Inrr aeok*.
<h*|4*r* *r» »Hk*.
aai la Canada. are tUUIaf at GL II. Mrlatlra'*.
Hon. Kit B Heanof ftrowngeld
J. II.
I). W. Goodrich ht* flnltbed » nkf
toon Tliuraday.
wife nf granite iMtott«Nl for tha MrKtuk-k
and
Ilarrla
K.
•
lea
bar
|»r.
tbla * e» k
,(kL l«, i*»* Frrebwrg were Int town
C. to. MrKnarjr of Bo*U>« k la Iowa
iNwig
S'oah Kankln ontemplatea n removal
1
U> tnarb buuk-kreplni and looklaff after timber.
«• nmr
t*»
lo
to
li*«Ulua
v..«tW»o
II. M. Mou*r a ad fottir T. II afro*
,,lr
*♦***" the atvdiea pnraned In tmalneaa MM
'*►
In L. A. «.ra» • hava hM mmII lou to the Haoo Lumbar
Mtm, having bad a «nnation
Coaptar,
® »#f vl#.
Bailam i ollege In Portland.
I. It. Ukhaniaoa la halMla^ a stable.
Ki>wia S. 8U.VUL
*»»Ui

BCTMKU
PRY1BUAQ.
Mr. A. T. Ilowf hu Dttrlj completed
MIh Kate Witkfr of Bangor I• it Mlaa
la
the llungioai property
lb*
etuim
few daft.
A. X. IW't for • iUr of mm wwki.
II* haa put an e«tenI'ncle Jimn l'oof li«a returned to hla
MInnI, Curl la im M. Sawyer »pent on Itmaa Street.
of lb*
t»«•nif In
I'ark, Mm.
Sunday at thflr hotnea la ( inn tod ihrmMdino lh* main part MWtvfd
houae ; ahlnfled and painted;
C. K. Maraton hu taken i logging joh HU»i> Fall*.
•ixI ha*
J. 8. Harrow• anil to RodM Satur- the old ibnTand made ureal Inside Imfour l«i?r bonn.
The I nlmitlUt Circle it
llulu* day tad will ba lu the Journal offliT at provement*. In fact, be ha< mtovaUd
the whole cataMUhment, and It la now
Atdiott'a »u well attended. An organ- pr«Mot.
Ham MUrk, who ha* hwa tlrkrt i|rol one of the inoit dealralile of residence*.
Inthw
rflHfd with the following
for the M. C. 11. U. at Cratfunt'a, baa Tlie fenca «• t>U li formerly anrrouuded
offltw:
the rard In front baa been removed, n
mu* Uhh tun. rmiiii
|on* bock to Cortland.

WIST PARIS.

Mr*. J W. Willi. ha.

|

L»reloy

j

John K. Talbot haa ao|<l hla fann (re—rt\lug tlie hulldlnga) to lion. II. V.
1'iMir who haa taken poaauaatoM and haa
alrratly commenced to make Improve*
meuta on ll.
A disgraceful atrert fight took place on
one of I>ur principal atreeta laat werk hjr
two of our >«Ning men. It waa wltne**e«| b) MMiie of our leading men without
anr attempt to *top tli< in. That may tie
city morality but not countrr.
* onference Tueaday ami Wadaeaday.
lNm*t forget tlie celebrat ton at the
•cbool li.xiw at nine oVbn'k Friday

nHirnlng.

PORTtft.
Mo* weather fur hane«lln|(.
Farm<r« .ihout here are ahout ilone.
I'otatoe*
lljCht. "tln-r v*n|M ijulte |{imh|.
*r«- |i|rnlT, tnit i»rW* itv low.
Th*
•■•*t arv M-lllint for |l.-Vi per barrel.
Mark Sawurr ami Klmer ha»e«hoaen
*l.|e* f..r a gunning uultli to com* ofT
xtlunlajr iw*l, Iiklr getting tl)*1
)• ««t ••'nut |> *«init fur tn ot*ter •ii|i|«rr.
Nhih- in Inla iiImv lu»c (twr lo lltitlon on tlie ruurakm thl* werk.
Mr. I.. I». *»tanle» U hating hi* hulhling* |«lute«l. K. I*. I'rem'h ami Joint W
»rv iloing I lie work.
Ther are to
paint thf oi l nonh mertlng h*u»e. It
ha* not l«<rn iialutnl for •omr o»er
twenty tear*. It wat txillt In Kit.
I. I., f'rrnrh haa fit a |m»ii*Ioh for
Mr*. *n*le smrr,

Apple*

tAST BITHtL.
Mi** I u«« tU llaitlrtt ha* glrrnup In r
tiu*lnr<* at Uamm, Ma**., ami m«'»f»l
lw»ine to II*r with Iter fatlier, Jona*
Mi** llartlctt I* a tlr«t « l***
llirtlett.
ilmtuukrr.
Mr*. >o|»tila Swan, wlill* attending to
M>m«* work In a cellar wat, mt*pl«<*-«t In-r
h * if I ami fell to tin* Uatoiii *ulr. InjurIrig her*e|f irr* *e%rre|y, hut fort unatelf breaking mi hone*. *h* I* now »er»ou*|y III.
a pictorial
lie*. A. h. Ilrrant
hlutv it Ik* starch WkIiii^Ih nrii'
Inf.«a-C. I2th. on the "|Jfe of t hri*t."

"»i*t\ BtWnl |<it ture* *ere lilu*tratnl,
enlarge*! to tm fert «|uarv »*jr u*r of the
•tereopticon.

Mi«* llrl**u It %ftlHt h i* four to
<lre**iuiklng for a few week*.
M* II k. 11 tfiiliu <>f (lurhain i* now
with hi* mother, Mr*. Sophia Swan.

ton

MASON.
Hw wwather f<>r i|olug fall work.
It. K. Mill* t* Itulahing r<»>in« In

how.

hi*

I•. Milt* ami wife h«tr gone aw at
%l*lt to franklin. Main*, where Mr*.
Mill* ll*l irlalltr*.
Ntoma* I'owt-ra of »tr» ha* Urn Iii
t<>*ii |ila*terlng our mIhni) h-»u*e au<l
i|olu( niltrr )»!m. Mr. power* la a ru*hmr, a• • 1 a »rr* |>n>rttahle iii m lo rin|>l«t>.
It* t. Mr. Itoja |>rra«he«| In our ihuirli
I **t "»aM«*lh for Mr. IVan*.
True llnmu ha* l<mi In l|<ing ( tiarle*
llrown a If* da) *.
||«>
OM II Hi"* n |« .juitf ferhlr.
lit* a terrible cough, IhiI nitntgea lo
krr|i <ip inJ t* abnal rur; iUy ami tl<*
•oute work.
Hunter* «r* coming to town. Se**r»l
It the wood* mar 11«j
art*
•tiik Mountain.
\
MM M«MM hvl a *ivk *|«ll a few
•la** *jfo. which *eem* to go hard with
llmrl trouble la thr ituw. )l«* I*
htm
confined to the Ih>u*«' all tlw time kua.
Itrt. A. II \\ itluni h«* km to |tenmark looking afTrr hi* |imprrtjr there.
il"lnjj tmiir r» |mlr* on hi* Ih»u»*, Hi Il«
|e||a U* that If haat a alck *|«ell while
there an<l wa* uuahle to go on with hi*
work
I»ma Morrill h»* M>ld a ltor*e to
.\lon/o Tt ler.
\ V II*'Hi ha* aotitr tiiiv |>t|C• for

\

imi a

<

n|h

a

WILSON'S MILLS.
WedtM*dav morning ••
A *now
gertle reminder that cold wlntrr haa

i>•«»«•.

hihi*

*liowing ijultr |i|aluljr

on

tIw hill* I'hur*i|a« morning
John < t|M>n ha<( hi* hand lm llr hurt
i»ifutl» b* th«* |«r. mature • i|>lo«i<>u of
lie ha* hvra to
a larg* tlrr cracker.
t olehriMik to *rr • aurgeon.
John Mow#, thr teterait atM«p>tMijrrr,
ha* l«vn lu town thr paat \ear.
I• r lU-nnett turned a fhwL of four
tern *Imt|i Into Ta\l«*r*« |ia*ture at the
foot of Mount AjWomi* la*t *|*rliiic■ At
la*t account* he hail found hut one,
while tlie reiiort of three lirlug aern ou
ihe •h">» of KiihtriUori Lake would,
•how the* were pretty widely acattered.
I. igl« * air making a ha*oc among
the |MMiltr.* around In re.
They caught
threrduck* In one afternoon, the laat
of Matter A Die llrunett'* flock, th# |>a*t
week.
M. I*. Sturte*ant ami Itonald t amer
on ami KrtilTa*lor rach ha*e tak* n •
logging job of llufir ,t Wilton.

<H> Sunday both uaatora were called
lo attend funeral*, Mr. Young, that of
Xelaou Otandlrr of Fryeburg Centre,
ami Mr. Stone, that of Mra. Ann Oifimd
WlWj, wife of Cater C. Wiley la (W

a ad

T. L.

diutilrr nf

th# Mil Vnat.
Una. Kbra R. Hand of thr Portland
inatooi Imuir «u la to* a K*l«nUjr,
Itoatun war* In Ut«l

on

thr Iftth.
|)r. F. J. Hoanry of 1/aUhiu a|>rnl
Holiday at thahomaof lila faliirr, lloo. A.
r. IhtflMjr.
Mr*. Infra ham and d»M»Mrrarrturnrd
to llrookllar, Maaa., oo iIm> I'Hh luat.
Ilurglara uadr • raid on Ihr atorra nf
C. 11. Atwood A <V,J. A. Itawaon, drug-

Has

A very aucceaaful concert vraa

ftven

work to lie found.
The ladlea innim'tNl with the ||. K.
aoctety «UI hold their annual harveat
An anfair neit week at I'attee llall.
tl<|nariau «up|ier villi l«e aerved between
rt and ft r. M., Ice-cream late In the even*
lag. l*rof. Wight with tlie aid of Die
beat •Infer* In the county and all tlie
chorua In and about llethel will join In
an old folka" concert at I'attee llall Saturday evenlug. The alngera will come
out dreaaed In OMtumeaof >e olden time.
H'e are very happy lo learn I'rof. J.
Ilart ami lilt company of ciwiedlana will
make tbelr
appearance at Kowv'i
opera llouae ilouday. Tueadar and
Meilneaday evenlnga aett, <M. 17, IN
ami U». All who wonld like to laugh
ami grow fat. Jail be present.
llethrl butter factorr la completed and
null HTUKI.f.
tlie machinery la now lwin| put In. Will
Oner more the antumn hla*t U frit be
ready for operatlona neit aeek. .VI)
Itie
and the nipping fro*u appear.
coo a have been arcured to furnlali the
fnrwl U dunging Iter rolie* of rmfnlit cream.
IV «r*lrra
for Ihitw of v»rinl hue.
Iletliel corn factory Itaa put up thla
No
*lew from thl* *treel I* grand.
•eaaon, .U«>.«aai cant of aaert tvirn, all
uf
In
(«rnM>Rli
kin* wit ever imjwl
In line condition.
mjril tlnli lh«l nil nHnptn with thoae
Tlie M. K church la itrnol flulalw-d.
Old
lIn- forrat pre*ent* il IhU time.
Will be ready for uae In about two
to
•uniiult
rlollml
from
l«
knrHrp
weeka. The pewa iMve liern ordereil,
t»»»f with rainbow color* ; Itlrrh Mill ao
oallng *'«">. Ilev. Mr. FVkett, the |«aII* right I* dipped In •till more g'»rgt•"'«
tor, juat the man for the pLttr, I* a very
color*. Surely no oa«> can view thU
popular nun. The church will coat
(rutil panorama *pre*d out hrforv him about *.V»ai and will lie » grmi Improvetin*
to
w Itl*»ut feeling III* atnil uplifted
ment on tlie old church blown dowu
t«rrwt lilm of *11 (innI thing*.
aonie twelve montha ago.
Fiery man
In thr death of N'elaon • 'handler of and woman In the aeveral aocletka
(ate
t entre,
mui
h
of
man
|ihih|
freely towarda rebuilding the church.
well
a*
hi*
m
the
commuully
promise,
Anton* tlie contrUmtora are Ju*l(e Fosfamily, to whom u la a aad blow, •«*- ter ami wife, ti-V), K. C. Howe, C.
||f * a* recprvtnl and lov- Itowe, eat h 9l<ai. John S»»n, »' •' Ca
Uln* a lo*a.
lie leave* a Illatier fliai, M. V. Imtrf, Watervllle,
"I lit all «Ihi kn#« hlut.
Urge i-lrt'lr of friend*, both young and fliai, (be late Timothy I baptuau of
o| |7 lie al*o leavea an honoml name. Milwaukee, ni'*>, Ira
Jordan, #>Vo, A.
Hi.' Ir«l monument to hi* memory.
Chandler, a-Vn, aixl lota of other a from
the
at
M,
K.
of
ledum
A cour**
10 #;.v
church at the Harbor ha* lieen an ing< I
ALBANY.
I lie flrat •** tfitrn by |{ev. A. ■» I .add
on Sept. I'i.
Hie *ub)eit, "One little
Mr*. Jrrmhi, wl.low of ihe late
•In; or a pie* for charily," * •• one of W lllltin Mhedd, |>ea«<efully |>***ed |«»J
f»l* «»• lli** iililnt wrMxi
Kreat |>ra« tlt-al value, lu*trurtl«e and ll»e *tli Inat.
lielpful. The tnniMl w aa glten by Key. in \H>aU), M JNM old. Hhr had linen
•
.lohn I ollln* of I'eak * I 1 a it' 1 on the a detoted, conalatent meml«er of iIk
llWtory uf Iteform*. lint. I'ollln* * a* tongreg*tlonal thurrh for *l*ty-one
formerly |»a*tor of thl* church an I w a* ytstra, truly a mother In lirvl. t'ntll
warmly ren-elved. Ill* |«*-ture *«* *err old «(ji* .he wa* t*« altlijr an.I *tronf.
Interestlug, and wa* rendered after hU Alwaya ready In u*e her atreufth In
lite netl lec- raring for I Ik* «lik an<l *orrowlng.
K«»r
u*ual vlvadou* atyle.
ture In the courae will lw given by lie*. many jrari |.**t «he h«a l»*n a (mtl
Win. Wood of CornUh, on Tueadav, •ulTerrr, but ahe bore all with fortitude
ainl |>allfU(t. SliraUi;i hal a •mllr
k« II
f*he
f. II. W |««eir* new hall I* progre**- •n l a iileaaant word for rifrlii»lr.
br the addi- had a Ihm( of frienda, and |»mhablr not
ln(, and I* mm h
Mi*- Imtr*
tit** VMM*
tion of new door and window*.
•nrnetnr In
K N. Kryw ha* much Iwprnvwd the many rrlatlif* and one mhi about ft.1
lie
look* of bl* domicile by new clapboard* IMra of agr, wllli whom *he Hired.
U «|ulte an Invalid. II* Itaa the *>ni|>alut; and adding Mind*.
the
la
funeral
Iler
remodeling
thk« of iIk community.
Henry llutchlna
ln«lde of hi* hou*e, making II much an very Urfrljr attended at tin1 «li'ir* li
of Water*
more con ten lent than before.
>klnner
!!••*.
Mr.
Sunday.
I'lie rnUT|>rl*e of ttil* *trert I* on the ford oilli latol,
Increase. \\eho|ie It m«y Im-rea*** lo
M • llwlw Alkln-u I* <|ultr tick.
ih«t eitent that a new ach«Mi|-hou*e niiy
Mra. I .aura « umiuing*. aged '»i yeara,
a|>|ear In the near future wlilcb •tiall be li ratbrr ferhle.
a credit to the neighborhood.
Wat glad to aee our old friend, Otgood
Krro«kof North Norway, at the t orner
OXFORD.
lltur*da), it *orry to learn <d tin* dl«.\ delegation from the Otford I»l»la- treating ait-kue** of Ida hnrther IVrle),
to
went
Ion of Hon* of Teniix-ram-e
wIh> wa* for itiau) jeant a resident <>f
N'orw*v to organl/e a IHvUlou at that Albany.
Jerome Mathew miii of ||yi|e I'afk,
|dt'rtdav evening.
Itev. Mr. Mi Kintion preached at the Ma«*., who lu* been here aUuit ten
week*. itrlng fur hi* wlfr'a father,
Congregational church Sunday.
An Invitation ha* l>een eitcnded to Ju*ti«e A*(>inwall. and Milling u|i hit
Mr. McKiiiiioii 4ii.| Mr. I* \| m itudeut* litltlneaa, *tarti-d for home W edm-adar,
*1 llowdolu, to preach here alternately with horae and carriage, Intending to
for the • n.uiiig •!* month*.
drltf to Cortland and their take the
Thr followlat uflkfra were Installed t«>*' for BtflMa
< liar lea (Jriim ha* moved hi* family
In Oifonl IHvUlon of Son* of TemprraM«t
liitlieCuiiimlnf* Uwrrutv idave.
Slioon liroter lui tooted to Kaal
r a n*>aai,« r
Mn M k ttaiea.W I.
Mom-liaiu.
K»u ll<M(iii«*. It a.
W »V. Illrd la doing i|ulte a bualneaa
W I tM H K «
t>ut« lierliig lamha and rair) Ing to llrthel
i>rin rir*>k r.»
lien l'arr.41 Traa*
Ilill.
Mr. Hn M..I.Ih«mi. I
Abel Andrew a lu* beea vlalted hjr «ey
V- farti*. a»a
in phew a and nleoea front
er tl of hi*
Mr. « rraarte, I I'
Krvl »mKk. O. a
l^otell and flt-inlljr.
II |ir*m.l a
farter A. tirover haa returned to hla
work In New llaiii|»ahlrw.
MST WATERFORD.
lite I orner
itHiia of our |N«»|t|e at
inii'S' II. h*eu U txxn*from |»r*rtiig
of tieorgr
and I'nln ll<M|utun fr«HM Hut ton *hrrr went Monday to lite funeral
Hm
Kniartua'a baby at l.vuvhtllle.
iIm>» h«*r lir**n »urkln(.
within
in
itoatha
lierii
four
hate
Albany
Mr. ■ ti>l Mm. Ilutrhln* of l.«>»r|| vl*||.
three weeka. Two bwble* under all
rd at Irm Johnaon'a la*t *rrk.
•*> »nd 10
A J. I'lllrrwn U at work fur Aaron moiitha, and twoadulta aged
l.lhhy putting an idilllloD on I Ik- HI of yeara. Mutual met Ttiuradar evenlug at
lite
liU h<>u*r.
hanlel l lark'a. An lnt*re«t(ug orvaaloii.
I'lte -nil In tlie (Ntutier ran*, I'arla
HEBRON.
I*he
withdrawn.
Itc*. Mr. I(tm*dell of South l'arl« again*! Albany, *«*
I'arla towu officer* concluded that dlala*t
liere
*undajr.
|>mrh«il
I
Harold (UM U *l«k with I'retlou waa the better |>ait of valor.
Ill* grandmother, Mr*. Jane
fr«rr.
WIST 6UCKFIELD.
IV raw
lUmai, || raring fur him
A.M. Ilouney bu *wa|»|**l h«>r»e«.
I* In litrge of I»r. Itohert* of llottou,
Janir* Ilk-turd* lu* got Imhiw from
Mr*. Harrow*' brother, who la alto
Wilton whrre he Im* Iwn at work.
•topping at Mr«. Ilowe'a.
Ploaa llarlow t* Im hlng *vrbool.
Mra. N. I). Ilarluw ha* l»*en *|>rn<liug
\ >. II.... * lia* got hi* new Itarn
a frw
ilava «ltli h*-r daughter, Mr*.
!>• can get hi* « or n Into It.
Scrihner of t arniouth.
A. H. Klclunl* ami wife of !*utuiirr
Mr*. I»r. IfcMiham «ai al Autiuru laat
wrre In town Momlar.
w <•« U
A. M. Ilonney haa Uxitfht Mr*.*l.. J.
|ir. IiMtihain I* i|ultr |««orly till* week,
Ui>r*r« mm.
t.ut kept lrit*y.
('. W. I»»r U g"lug to move away
|ir. J. H. Murtevant of I»lmtl«*l«l m
from Jamra l(i<haril«'.
•Iiort \ l*lt at hi* father'* laat week.
Or* Monk l« rutting a|>|dea for I.
hi* wrlat
Itohhle tilover
rlo*rd tbrlr Ih>um< and gone to Cortland
for tin* winter.
Aa there waa no hope of Mlaa Farnb*m'* return to the academy thla term,
Ml*a l.u« la Morrill of Conway, F. A. 'M,
and Welle*lev college ta», la aaalatlng
Mr. Hull.
Mlaa Su*an Weaton went hack to the
Normal School at Farmlngton • few
weeka ago.
Mra. Vlrgte llowe Trube.and family of
four children, haw gone ta* their home
In llnwklrn, X. V.'
A number of peraon* hate gone to
Cortland to attend the Swedenborglau
contention.
Mr. Jolin At wood ha* had an III turn,
but la Improving, and Mlaa. Ann A.I*
under the doctor'* (Hre.

ffjWbllg

Improved

■*

|««kliig

arhtta wheat Boar for #4.00 par barret

Turner.

Angle Kllwooal It rutting ap|>l**« for
0. W, Hammond and Maud llarlow U
cultInf for W. Tucker.
Krne*t |>amon haa bought him «n
naiKirator.
Mr. lireen, Mlaa I'erala ami Tot Maaon
of Iterlln Kail*. N. II., are at K. Ilen-

NORWAY, SAB.

Complete Assortment

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

SUMMER SHIRTS,

SUMMER NECKWEAR,

night

SUMMER HATS and CAPS,

Very low figures through July.

At

Pleaae examine before you make your

I..

moved to Kaat llran« h farm, and aaIII
havr ihr carr of Mr. Illabrr'a horara till*

KeapectAilly,

M.a. Ilnracr Trur nf Turner vWlird lirr
llttckllrld frlrnda laat w*rk.
Mra. ||. |). H'aldnm and Mra. Alfrrd
Cola arr t lilting frb'nda In 1'ortland.

\«RWAV,

CAST RUMFORO
llnrn, Hrjil. JJil. In Ihr »lh of Kilwln
K. AMhKI, i ilaiiflitrr.
II. A. VmI<hi of IHtfWil «m In town
O. M. IU«har.l«>ti of Canton

town

«u

ha* Mim Prim* g>»ne t<> ll<>*t<>n?
Would )ihi realiy Ilk" to know?
It la nut eiartly a |d«**ure tr(|i,

Why

Though |iut.

In

W'rtlnrKjijr,

I'art of llw

Iowa iff

town

ho|H*.

m

thing* go.

happen*

llatre heeo

We their klndnea* would <iMn|«-n*ate.

kkkluff

tofnl to riprml m lirfr
an amount on nwiU •ml l>n !<••«
WIIm.ii Tfmma* rwl»«l 9iJl tor lit*
•wrrt corn; A. J. Knight, Ihll; |\ tt.
A'»bott $|Wl, 4 llltlr o*rr $3 |*r acr*.
tin*

wr

thi* way. iNirnunjr frlrmli
mi wv kind of Ut#.
That If It h« |CMi|bl« m» to <lo
It

l>. H. M«rMr of IMthrlil «u In town

Krltlar.
|N«U Ailklna of IHrkulf U Ihmlilnf

hrr».

purohaae.

T. L. WEBB,

viator.

WmliiMilir.

of

SUMMER CLOTHING,

£it,

that oral to iHiflrld

WEBB'S BLUE STORE

a

marked Improvement.
and J. M. Tnblu'a meat ahoy, NunSchool at tbe andrmj la pmgreeelng
Irn or
jr night, Oct. nth. aacarlng ahoot
finely.
Intereatlng and Inatructlve
iminrd
lyceuma are beld each Thuraday even* Iwrltr* dollar* In moii«7,
good*. t Igara. Ac. lYobnbir aam» party
Inf.
a latrr.
two

A maa<|urr4dr lull and au|»|>rr occarrad
Tempera oca Aaaoclatlon held Ita Saturday evenlug laat, at Odeon llall for
hall laat »rrfc.
monthly mating at the Congregational tbe beneflt of (be Methodlat aoclety of at Nralnacot
Thr rrmalna of Mr. tl. A. Ilartlrtt of
thla village.
teatry on Sunday evening.
Mur
Tb* flrat regular mertlng of the C. L
Judge Foeter la now nt Kllawortb lt<. hnahand of Mra. Flor lirrr for
dock ItartlHt wrrr brought
S. C. aaa on Monday evening at the holding court.
Tbe llethrl tlulr Co. la buajr filling burial laat wrrk. Funrral at Ihr rralIVomau'a Library Club room, and the
ordera. They have In llielr large ware- drncr of lira. H. K. Murdock, Turadaj,
wlnter'a work waa begun.
Mr*. I tie be Cage and ibuflilrr bar* riMKiit here »oe of the lineal llnea of 1.1th ln*t.
L Farrar nf Mrchanlc Fall* haa

fli*

NORTH BUCKFIKLO.
*pralned
J. II. iMMton ha* Mild hi* old farm to <|ultr ha<lIy la*t Week.
Mr. Iloawcll Howard, who died at
Mr*. MiImU Wood.
Mr*. (lark Mar*ton of \ut>urn ha* Ml not la*t week, wu a former realdeut
b«cg at lirr hrothrf'a, A. F. Maaoti'*, and of thl* town.
Hm1 colli weather hold* off wonderful*
otlirr frl«nd* lu our tU'iiiilv.
Mr*. Mary t'la|>p of Salriu, Ma**., Ijr. Ila«r had hut oue In-av y white fro*t
wlio ha* l*r(i at hrr lUlrr'i, Mr*. Mar- ao far. No fn»«t to kill hardy plant*
tin Itfeoni'a, returned home tin* llth.
yet. lirranluuivHi'., blooming out of
Ilail ail old fa*hloued hu*kllig *t A. doora a* flm-ljr aa Id *ummer.
<M. 11th we iili'kml aa nkf a lot of
I
M
la*t week.
»:
Kred ||i*al<l hi* rrturunl from Brock- •tring Iwan* aa at any time durliiK the
Tliey canir from aero ml crop
toil, Man., where In* lia* luro ou a •ommer.
C.
late plauted.
vMl
tireen aj.plr* art* (|ultr plenty Id our
NORWAY LAKK.
|ilaiT.
Mr. and Mra. Jaroe* Hammond and
Ilie *treeta were full of tram*
aod (i-mime to and from (lie W'rrt Sum- their aon tiuv, of t>»lebrook, arc t tailing
at J. K. llradlNiry'a.
ner fair the 12th.
Jaiue* ItuhiuMiii lu* aoUl hi* fanu to
Ililllp llradburr and hla wife have
returned from their vlalt at (olebrook.
a Mr. 'fhoinaa.
Jamea Smith ha* come hark from HanMr. Kml A. Taylor ha* rrturned
from I'ol iiid Siirluft » here Im> ha* hern ford ami I* vUlllng atO* W. Cartridge'*.
I*av MrAIIUter ha* bought a farm In
all flMMMff and WtU atay at II. II. lien
•*y'» till February iwxt, when he will Auburn, lie moved hW family there
(u to llo«toii to tak<> Ihc management of laat week.
which la
They are having *lng* and |ile con*
a trty large uew r»-*taur»ut
heing' crn-trd for him on Washington teata In the like Hill Dlatrtct, and good
tlmea are reported.
htrsct.
Frank Tucker W in Maaaachuartta at
NORTH PARIS.
work on i farm.
Mi*. F. I*. J«>y mil Mr*. Mart I.
UPTON.
t Harbor are \UitliiK
Mix>rv of
Mm. K*« W m| Is «|tendlng a frw day a
■I K. K. Field'*.
Mr*. KIIm Dunham of <'anit>rldge, with Imt parent*.
Mra. H. Itaymond |« very III with
M»« ha* vltlted at America Andrew *°
ui>hol.l frver.
1ml).
Ualirl flouglaaa of Everett, Mia«., U
Mr*. IWrtlett lit* h«d her hou*e paint*
tb# funl of Mary I.. Ahhotl.
r<l liy llrarv 1'nnlor of W'ni Sumner.
Foira arr very plenty |hla fall, hut
a|i|ilr* for
Mo*r|y Kim* W
no partridges.
Cummlug* IKr«»«. uf INirtland.
Mr. I'arkrr of the Berlin Mill* passed
A. I*. T.lttlebale au<l Marvellu* l.lttlelink «rr |ia« king a|>|>l**<* for F. I.. Iltl* through I'ltlog the 12th.
The lumbermen are getting ready for
rrtt.
J. F. l.lttMiale ha* contracted for the wooda.
Klllrtffwood aii<I llenry Inman
o>ril* uf white birch to taw
Xii ur
hiu returned front l'»Ha.
Into «|mm»| »(rl|M.
America Andre wa hi* bought a nice
BRYANT'S POND.
yoke of J-j ear-old ateeraof Walter FarWin. C. Ilrooka of Mtoneham twa nmt<
rar of South Pari*.
l<ota of people weut to the fair at nl Into the rent over K. M. Itartlett'a
Weal Sumner, having • floe day and a •lore.
Mlnot havla of Mlltoo Plantation la
food I line.
Mr*. J*u«* Itohblna ami her daughter teaching lu the tiore dlatrk-t.
The Urange Dramatic (Tab played
Loraaa have gon* to Saratoga, N. Y.,
their drat drama la the new hall rtatarto *peod the winter with Mr*. ItobMni'
aoo I
day evening. The hall waa crowded to
SoIihuou llutk la at work for Mra. Ita utmoat, which ahowa thai the corporation did not la? oat any aurplus room
Uutterfleld.
The little child of A. I>. Andrew* haa In their building. They hare a flaa
been quite *lck hut la better now.
atage and aicelleat acenery. The grange
Ilubler 6 Adam* have taken a Jolt to people, and our cltlseaa generally, may
draw ISO cord* of Urvb to J. f. I.lttle- wall feel that the building la a credit to
h;»le'a mill. Alao the apool atrip* to the village and town.
M'. M. A. Kataa la awvlag from
Weal Pari* the comlag winter.
Daniel Koaa made hi* brother John a Bethel to the 8wan ataad la thla village.
There will ha a Habbath achool con«lalt laat week aod while hern hired to
cert at the CalvaraalUt charoh Han day
IV. W. Dunham for a abort time.
About *i were present at a hutklng evening, Oct. It.
Mr. K. Htepheaa baa a large aaoaat
laat Friday night at A. J. Abbott'*.
lie la aelllag the beat
aod worked well. ef Boar na ha ad.
The were

rery quiet
Nearly all took Mfpv.

BUCK F1110

Jalnia A. Harlow

• Mir

ilrrM

gooda

lo trimming*

Iluttoo* and

getting mjr low,
want thr n**r«t thing*.

are
we

fringe*. glni|*

And any DoveltWw thi*

THE SUMNIR FAIR,

)et*,

ami

w»«'n

tiring*.

day* grow *hort an<l wind* and »wld,
People will nee«| warmer flannel* ami h»«e.
And our *tmk I* *adly In uml of more.
For thi* year we haveu't bought th«»*e.
At (lie

Mumrii. wratiirr, la mm attkmik
AftCB, A>l» A IIMKML i»«to|» TIMk.

blanket* too are alm<»*t *11 goii*-.
And our *took of aha*I* I* *iuail,
< ottou* and cra*ltea and f1*nne|* *ml tick*.

I j»«i WdiimliT, I Ik" «I*v whlwl for
t«**ntlful
iIm* fair at W«i Hninnrr,
Hh* Hninner fair haa an *atat»fall d«jr.
lUhnl rr[Hit«ll»n a* «>rw of Hk» h«l of
lown fair*, an<I tin* fair IhU yr*r »a« no
rtcrptlon In the nilr. P»rf(t«»lr au
llierr, ami Mfrylimly'i «lo«-k ami fancy
artl«*lr« »rr» then*.
Thr) ilMn't rarfjr
• >(T aur
|>rt-iiiluin«, ImiI I Ik* r*«nlt of th«*tr
roiiii«-ilil»ii U aliown In tin- following
llal of

«»ur

Oh, ye*, we are

needing

th«-m all.

Illbbon* ami rtu-he* Umi, and glotr*,
Cor*et* an.l necktie*, light and gay,

c*it ton and >ilk. needle* and |iln*.
And *uvh thing* you u**1 emy day.

rtpool

Tllfc AWAHI»a.
All the*1 tnd very murli more tie need.
IU-.i iiihi: J. A.
IM, Win. IlciiAnd thi* we think a good rau*on.
t >.«r-ii|il
II
11 •• ••• \
iou il. II. II
Ml** Prince went to |t<>«ton h*T«-lf. to Ml<vt
Why
atecra: Win il. Tmirr l«(, JtN*|ili l,u»New gooda for our friend* thi* araaoa.
3-yetrndd
•rll J I, lim. I». Hrlffff* 3d.
«lrrr«: J*. I. Trinket! lat, K.H.Tuell 3d.
Very truly,
K. K. I'll ti«r I*■
I•«. I n*I '
iteer c»l»e*
K«mr It.
H. II. A Z. J*. Pkimk.
M lit tm| n|rii «. W II,Mil. I.t. II II
lie M*in St., Norway.
Matched -I||cr\ ||, J, A. Am»* 34.
vwar-old «lrrr« : latl Newell l«l. < harlk
11 »•! !•' > M. ()<u. L Hrlffff* 3d. Matched
i-yeir-o|d ateer*: S. I. I'fiKkrll 1*1, K.
H I Mil i I.
ami
Ik*t ilri«lii( oxen : 0 lr»l •'»
•«
iinilrr H frri nlmlirt, Ira lliorn l*t.
(fr| {) and lr<« llun 7 M, Satdati lUrNm more
rrtt I at, Krank M> \lll*ter .M.
than •> ffl I loehea, W rn I» Tucker lit.
Jn«p|lh ltu*«ell id. I'rawlnff 3-irenr-oU
«twn, .Hjiiii Wrlntrr lal, • lurlir I ladr«, |,r%l
le y id.
hrawluff 3-year-old
Kat oxen:
Newell lal. K. H. Tuell id.
tfm Rmmn 1*1. J. A. No\e» II, J N
\iiM*a .Id.
.Wweejutake* f<»r drawltif
mm: Klmv ltu*«e|| I at, Wm. Hmaot
id. Selden llarrrtt Id.
A|»|dra: T. J. Andrew* I•». Alvln f»
lloblnaoa id. K. It. Ilarreti M. Mr*
liuc Tucker, (Mir | ieach ffrown on a tre»*
have
the
ISH«
you rail
I y»*ar« old, pi tilted In h« r« If.
M II. |»w« lat, I.. II. Maxim 3d. I
t..ea
in at
Win II I >, • «a ii« M.
"*"jim«Ii I. II
*t«>ek to acloct from. That
the
Maxim lat. W. I.. <1ia*e id. Cora: ••
\. ( handler, Itorky Mountain Karly.
I»t; J. K. ItniMin, jrellowr turn lat, Wm
Ikuwill J I, A. T. llolllaJd. "»aee| corn
Ii. II. Maxim M.
I'o|. corn l#n»)r I
Karrar lat.
Canned fruit: Mra. t hark« I'nickel t
lat.
Jelly : I'annk Maxim lat. Mra. J. !
I'uf tii|»a II I I kid lat.
K. I'nlun .'I
N >rw»y, U*jd«
Iladl.|ie«: W. Kddk |»oble lat.
dairy
Op pool* Kirn IIuum. ....
product*. milk. I.. II. Maxim lat. al»<>
• ucumhera: A. «i. 11 ad ley
Gutter lat.
Onion*: Mra.
l«l. Win. I.. I'haar Jd.
Win I..
Tonlor*
Julia Thorn lat.
IU*t» W".
11uw lit, A. U. Karrar il.
Am nutriFor
II. |»own. lat. lit kli*a Mra M.J. 1'iililfer l»l.
*ave
fan
•. A:c.
Gun
you money
Household filirlit: Kniina Handy,
•Ilk <|illll, lat. Ktlael |.. ||naId. woraled here for
ItatiMrtlllljr,
<|ulll. lat, Mra. Hiia. I'tocketl id. Mra •
«
i.ary, patchwork ijullt. 1*1. I mi
«
-Id
raw
ford
Mra.
(lira
M. I >111111 ill,
|>>ra Karrar, ribbon quilt, I«t. Ml** J.
Norway, llalnr.
nulla Mlrrrt,
I.yilla Varnejr. outline i|iillt, 1*1, • liekna 13*1
K. Koaa il. Mra. M. W. Fiwun, hand
«urki>l i|iilli made by Indian* *.'» vmr*
Mra. U. 'll. I'a« kanl. Ihhih
a(o. 1*1.
knit tieil iprrad. lat. Ml*a h>ra Karrar.
Mr». II. A. >«hii>c. braHeil
itulT, lat.
Mr*.
mat. lal, Mr*. M. J. CuUlfer id.
V, |». Ko*«. rra/r ru(, lat, Mr*. K K
tatter matle by Mia.,
Kield il.
Itenlieii llarrrtt, «<l tear* uld, lat. Ml**
I.ut')' Awlrewa, affriau. I*t, \ddle itri-,
I»r»»n
•on id, Mra. f. W. IVUI 3d.
W
• Ufa:
Marjr A. Ila«i»n lat, Mra.
Kml It llarrrtt. raff ear|Mrt,
Kleld i I.
lat.
t*al>ln
lit. iImi a loff
<|ullt,
a
Hind pallile*! |>U-tUie«, Mra. S. K. our
J
Ilrald a|*clmena, MUa KU« Il«*tId i
aitei liiiena.
Aprotia: Mra. MliatiU* Heath
!•!, K. M. Karrar !•!. Oil paint luff* :
A FULIi IiINZI OP
K.lva Ili-ald 1*1, Mra. H. <\ Ileal I id.
lava work: Mra. I., t'. Varney lat. IVtun-«: Mra. M. I*. K«»«* lal, Mr*. Knffi-iie
Aoilretaa i.l, Mra. AM»le llo*»oitli 3d.
Kamv fan*: Mra. Alice Ma tint 1*1, Mra.
Kuffene Amlrewa id, Mra. Krank llyeraon 3d.
Ilaakrta: Mra. Kraok llyeraon 1*1.
MaU-li MTaUlier: Mra. Krank Ktrraou
lat. Sachet haff: Ml*a K. I.. Ileald lat.
smmN in town.
Mra. John lle«ld Id. I ll ilr cu*hlon and
head real: Mra. I"ha«.l em-kell lal. |Vn
«l|ier: l.l//le llyerann lat. Ill »-u«hlon: llurlle llyer*on I•(, l.l*/|e llyerAllium million: Mra. K«nnle
mmi id.
l^othnip 1*1. 'I'ollet ru*hlon: Mr*. I..

|

We Think

That you want to

buy your

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
ehet|>e*t and

get them

Where

place

largest

Smiley

Shoe Store,

C. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

Uiiiim, Rifle*, Londml Shell*, Cartril^m,
W«*
f>y oiling
them.

tion,

HAMLIN & BICKNELL,

1

A $10 Suit for $5.

11 to l(() made of
the well-known Harri's goods. This is
leader and is good tiling.

hoy's suit (a«;es

A

Ulsters and Overcoats
Line

Lakoest

Hats

of

akd

Caps

iuvhih

J. F. Plummer,

II. Packard lat, Mra. Kuffene Andrew*
Oflt'a.
Ml** K. I.. Ileald lat.
Mra. f. A. Warren I* on the *lck IUt. id. I'oatal caw:
Melvlna
Herbert t'ootier haa Imit work for labia mat*: K. L Ileald lat,
:
Mra. I\ W. *outh
A. M. Bonney helping him yard hla Item- Ma tint Jil. Oranffe imih-I
Kleld lat. TVIka: Mra. I.. II, 1'ackard
lock.
J a me* |*wW worked forC. A. Warren lat. Mra. K. K. Kleld id.
Sofaplllom; Mra. L II. Packard lat.
thrvahlng la*t week.
Nlffhl dre«a ca«»: Mra. K. K. IVId lal.
Ilreaaeil doll: Kannle Maxim lat. Pa|wr
LOVKLU
llowera: Mra. IJeorffe lllabee lat. Work
In
the
are
Victor
MrAIIUter
l>ana and
Andrew* 1*1. Watch
aet: Mra.

Kuffene

Formerly KENNEY & PLUMMER,

Pari*,

—

—

—

Not Have

Why

meat h<i*lne«*.
Knit
vaae: Mra. Kuffene A ml re w* |«t.
Mn. tiert rude Andrew a la In lloaton larw and collar: Mra. Minnie Heath l»t.
for good* and atylea In millinery.
t'oiub retvlver: Mra. Iteorffe Itlalwe lat.
Mr. ami Mra. Salmon MeKeen have
lamp mat: Mra. M. I). Koaa lat.
arrived home.
fmm tlio Si^let j
Sheila and
II. C. Stearnt ha* begun hi* K'hool at lalanda: Mra.plclurra
Kkira l*ulalfer and Mra.
received a new lino of
have
North Frveburg.
Alta Maxim lat. Iltnner: Mra. Addle
Mra. .Handbrook goea thla week to
Banner
Kmma
acarf:
Mra.
Tahla
Hteta«io lat.
t Wit her aUter, Mra. rnlllnt, at l*ortlaad.
lat, Mra. M. I). Ko«* id.
we shall nell at very low
Thomaa W. fbarlta I* having hi* i-rm- llaodjr
A
berrlea picked over at Itaar Ka*tm«n'a. ONE OF WMITTIiR'S LAST POEMS
lluhhanlhaa gone to New
The three-page |H»rm l»jr Julia ti. ber
of
low
at
the
are
we
lecture*.
medical
to
atteml
Vork
Whlttler, whk*ti will »i»|h tr In the
until you have seen our ntock.
Don't
Si. NItMIm Xifailw, comXovemlier
WEST PtAU.
memorate a the vUlt of « |mrtr of T<mn|
Ilorn, (let. 7th, to the wife of I*wla
girl* to the (Nift'i home. It contain*
M. Knox, i «on.
lb* follow lug IIiim, which ha*e a |>eItorn, Oct. "th, to the wife of Kdwln calUr
•Ifiilltctnif now that the good
S. Ormrrltt, a daughter.
(Juakrr purl liaa pannl a war:
Sarenwr la UrraN A Wlllrtt,
Mr*. Abba Maxwell hat returned to
**l Wuabl M If I r««M rr|Mt
her home In Lynn.
a»l twtrt.
•
•
A llfr »hW li Mill U
Chared
Itmt,
I Im» la t|«, a* la my |«lin»,
Frank Demerit! hat raited the hoaa
A M MM berrful Mm «Mh IImm.
>f*r. meaturlng 14 l-'i Inrhea
thU
apple
A ad, iri»«fal t-r alll UnlH« —**■
la circumference and weighing 1 1*4 Iba.
11« Ik nia»mi wajr. r«MtM
We have got t new bridge In the til*
Tu Mia a* mw UMilMal.
«»• nmi imu wM* law a»l Mf,
lace, and It look* aa though Jumbo
Far akM «"»M l« I nUaljr waM,
might croaa In tafrty.
Awl IraM ll» pMk I r*«M •••,—
M. P. l(oMn*on waa up to Woodstock
That U«l la mad aaflaMll m.
Ami wIm a at la*i u|-.n Uft'i plar
II*
l«tt week hunting and trapping.
Tka rurtala fall*. I awly arar
andC. BWbcc got two fosea Friday
Thai haya m»y la— Hawf law alt.
A a* I in la llrataa • taiaMHtal
afternoon, and two coooa Saturday foreA ad all wmr la«aa a»l luaglai i»rv»r
noon.
They aaw deer track* quite plenTfca Imilwli of •lltlaar Wr»

New

Wc

including

gain.

just

carriage*, all stylus,
Wagons, Speed Buggien, Surreys, Sulk is*,
price*.

genuine
price

buy

XX. P.

"WELL

a

Carriage this Summer?

etc., which
A fall line of HARNESSES.
trimmed
selling

Or.CCP*

Malar.

—

hind made rub$20. It's a bar-

MTLLETT,

BRED, SOON WED."

taalli Pari*.

GIRL8 WHO USE

SAPOLIO

ty la

tome

placet.

Ilern Mclntlre la at home for k few
WrWtaa r»r Um it furl lliarral.
ilaya hunting. He hat been out four DOES IT PAY TO RAlSt CUCUMBERS!
dart and captured four font.
V. P. iM/oaier of ltackfleld gl*e« hU
l/ewla Durgeaa hat gooe to Hum ford
Fallt to worm for the Maxwell Hmthera flgarea for cucambera darlag Um pa at
on the bridge abutmeota.
They would
ll« plowed ww quarter of ib wn la
Ilka a few more good men.
Mr*. A. V. Uarrlaof Alburn waa la bit putara. Uraaaad It la tha hill with
manure and pboaphate, with the hllla
towa

ftuaday.
Mrs. F. O. Walker U taking mailc ■boat four feat apart each wajr.
Ills flrtt picking arse Aurait *1 and
k-aton In Cfcaton.
J. T. Iltmmood hat gone to Boaton the lad September Mb. lie nude M
to apeod the winter (It he doaa not coma picking*, working SJ 1-4 hoar*. Ha
•old 931.06 worth and aaad at home, aa>
bars before anrlnf).
Mrt. Hutle liaise* hat gone to Lawl*» tlaMtad at flflr casta, making a total of
•S4.lt.
ton oo a rtalL
Ha lira* three mllea from tha depot
Ixwkout for burgltra, they ara all
around aa. We would Ilka to know aad wn thai obliged to ipaod a goo*
when they ara gotag to eall, ao aa to ha deal of tlma haallac them. Bat the trip
mi often combined with other bailaam
preparad to raoaltra Umb.

ARE

QUICKLY

MARRIED.

TRY IT IK YOUR

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING.

COUgh^KalSAM
Ieeompowdofpcreand wholmomo

ingredient*, and tathe nxwt r«ll*hla

flly In th» rnartot fbrCOPQHB, COLDS tad AJTH1LL lOc.AMote.

Children Ory for Pitcher's Cartorla.

Clarion

jGold

WHEELER,
South Paris.

Covers

Cooking range
•

PORTABLE

•

rod WOOD OR COAL.
WA ttt krt n »»• iM «ak dM pmwil
kwatafaf MMfaMoa M <mmh h ■; m
•* ia«iM

»

doiq Marion nrnon

nanp,

mm,

«>fcH

»%1—:»Sn» M*>af
m|«»li,| hy ««t t0t fmtn'

*» MR*

» » ■»

Books.

Instruction

Reasonable Prices.

l«yill>
*.

m »T»rr T*rt*<r aimI atjrto
VftoM. by •fciiful m«cb*nto«.
<Mt
from tt
wtrrant tb« CLA1ION to remprtM mora impn>t»:u*nU Uiu

to

■*»

W.

)hailk^vl

H<w IV«HI|. If M tw
Mk •• put
mm4 I Ma »i>m.

•-» iU

hmm *• ■ !>«■ IhM
f l> <■< H*h'

m4 t"» mlm h

•"£«. WOOD, BISHOP & CO.
RAWSON,

HIRAM J.
Howt*. Ca"

PAU» IIILL.

|U.!«< ffWltl'lIM «k.ip

r»ii<n, I
ll»k

I

mm

>W

W

■

m»rtt« ml

tfcr «*l *<■»!
»f *11

M

TrtHkM* mh| Ji»ir,
MMIIm to (k*
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TIm
ml

HI

NriM «m< Mtmk frn»nU>
M«r»*
twrti
—wby Uf »iKHi mMUItM

GRODER'S
Maw

la

lwlta| la

•»«

I

«m

*li*ht rolurinc
V\ U. rn, M.
H. VI, IU. *, "a rftftiltf aulbl lutf villi
ndtt,**
l|l fqUSi
iv jy, si t:-*v». «v 14—44, a. k. 17. ■
young ao>l •raMDplufewl »uhi of rvy*l
ilmm. who (M hrk««M M Tuwrf Mil
Ullua from

iimtM «tU

My
Mi

mj NMttk. |«i« ikl
Wai m4 ai llaH

OUR FAITH

III

TNKMKSICUIS,

|M if\H Ikbto I, IW. *• |l»« »»»r»
tto frinlrft »f
l«r»« a:ti>| u«i a*# la*
w
la| Ml Mlb* lu# HMiaaliiftatM
raa
ttol la mm II itoaa fa* *• j ««l

«to.

inatMlf

tok.

n
lm< k
I «• r«-MKt!• h.*l p u.
It
ilif/>
|siiii««I III** *1! tl».
•
»« It
MM I f.lllll III il
IIIOMlilli;.
At
»h I1.
Ml lilt «l«»lii.»4*ti ihr
I |
I > lir.nl MiMiM |nlti lilt', .!«
lb- m,h il »«tiki 1-tirM. Inn I i><4 ,t>|
<i l<» «M> ii 1 l<>
lii^bta. »« I *.t«
an

• >(
li.ll u' • r%«t* iMMir. h
I |iu>« Jiptti *%« n «■ % i. I. ih •
l« rrlMr f.
Killing itl*I
• i.
ii
I I
r«i»r f
a,>
Mi ;n 4l r« | ui.Ui'«n «>t vnr ii
I
Kuiu«*> I urv, h.ilx i i.
%l I i
• I.
.*'.t I « u <1 II- <t

Ol<
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«

r

»»

it<

r

italihL

r

:

ll.lll^r

•

«

I ill Ih

*•
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lt«
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ll<

>
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"1 !,
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•
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Kklsfj
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i|«>im f. r
»I'U lh»» ||«I|>
J', K MIITII.
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All Cixccrs Sell

ua

l v«(k. tai

tto NuK^fk. Mm kiaf
A ad «kr aiU it maf

la-nlyMto

Ha

k*U> l«|. firlfitaf, * nlklH.
ai»l HmIIb(. It U M*|.oa<»< fr«a tto
|a'«l r.--U aa.l tori*. ft*a ln« tkik I

M»»

It

I*

Uia«a to tto «■»!>—>
rLiid. fki in* Ukr it. ial It to far H|inn
to a*i- r ihi tai all attor |')«|«rtti>'M
>*

It

V«>kl»

( all far
»»'»r
Iralrtolk.

M

J«r'» Wwtaata l»>iyiyila
fMa'ar ■utoto kaaitaf <mi

tto

IWimi

REMEDY

I riiitrii ll
|i"ili *«• ii t." whin
•
rilf uUtt* • i. < i* Uliil. «
Alirr
I ,ll» «t»»i*inni« • k fair in .I.
• *» nrlkins • I—
full*, l>uy it. tnr il, or
p. 1 V>ur IIKHIi'V l> .1 k

/

• %

DAM'S REMEDY CO.

CtlMMtal Aldijf,

bMloll, Mw.

Mi

My
My
M;
Mi
Mr
M| alatb la la aatar. bat awt la wlaai
My *bwla la aa laUa4 la iba IVU(.
Na> H4-«m4 ram*.

t
A Itbomtafcl Am—i I. A
RncKautmaat. I l'l(a41ana 4. CbrWRMa
1 Aa Aia«n««a dlr
tklM
l»oa»-| A Mlrr 1 A priaUr'a a>t*»
4 llldrvoi
1 A
I A atu*il boraa
arm
UlWoflalwM 4 AvmmluiMfnrall
7 V*U pmuua 1 A
aorta of <ai4>atfa
a.uaital •yllaltk I A Irtur
A Kquarr I A Nrl & A Ml* t A
moak 4 A ckamtrr la tirarlaa myth
& To tot bark la.
iMugy
ka.

ttl.-Km|

but that ha*

nothing

with thi* tir>t

cIahm

to do

ntock of

Tinwarv, Hardware, Cutlery,
rtc\,

kept by

ar

4
1

ml lb* ralt«4 Mala*.

Ka.

A

a

k-4

u im -h
w«n r»*li
U*. eelehwee am*M» '■kit
SI Mltff Mil Imw Mi *)<mm kail |«)

Ul« l«UfW iWr* *i «UiU h r»b
tLalf lUt wagte U*«
ttuOif

wolto)

XI IMTtU wll
«1i«rW*.

I 4« Ml hrr« lb« ■«nu. It mn In m*
A Miff UhI ftrtltftol fuT» of an*C
TwarlMtllr. >«, M4mM I'm imi;
K«l Mil >iitm Wm. as |M■>if Im,
W kw» ImlUrtk*
4mtU«. Imm4 Ibrw.
HfMM'lMMll IIM owp awU) +i>-' g
TU« Uxiliil grmm 4*4 >lwlM
MMC.
Ill* •»«••!> •'** btotb *hl*r bootta* fr»*
>«IIW MnI «W|M nf
»«|w4llWft.
for hihiimH p*!»l*«l iUrUt<« to kli
*r« '»|«r in,***." to to liyl»d t»4 Tlxii I
1b * "mIIwUm.* k«|4 fur UklMlbt.
All fMpil to farm*! «i*4**. prim k»4 4rj.
UktljlM furl* to * •■uurMfkt lid
Mm. MI.-CirtaJlBMl*

Ctittll |*«v|«i«0 mm! Imiu tk«M
Kaurvly ftii*l U*«* to Im**.
A kitol "flip* ftixl Im»* Br»i
A (Mlk*r mmI Imm ft frelL
A dmr* of Milk *a*l Imi* • pruautift.
TognttobU mmI 1mm u» ii|tWU«.
A ••«*
Tmm^
Whrti • Ml at lit* M*m or I<r1n a4 lb*
IM U **rti fWmtlbtf 10 th* r«(». It UftlUll
Ihftl • "*1«lUir" toft* b* *>|>rctod. If lb*
•tftik kw ft bftrd fr*lin« «bM pfMnl I*
twrrti tb* thumb ftftd Bi>tf*r. Ik* Mtl*r
will b* ■ niftii. If yl*Min« • oomftit W'bfu
Lb* raaiiiMi uf • B>**rallM frWod 1* Ikut
liMtMUal lu • yuumc Iftdy. lk* ikuuld
Hit* Mm to l*« fttal IkN* klft <t*4*r lb*
It Ik*

RICHARDSON i KENNEY,
South Paris.

THIS COUPON IS

Aaraalla.

■ill <i«a tb# aamee of two rrry uavful
IteWa.
1 Aa ufiao apart.
I A gratia bknr
T«> airtk* agaiaai 4 A larva
Cart uf Ua bawil

*•. Mo

Til Cupid

llaabla

My laltiala ami fiaala, r*a>l doaa«ai«l.

W ATE ft TILLS. MAIJtlU

BEGINS TO WARM UP,

^J£ff£TA£i€

Hfc-OwwNii
Im la la m«ia|. b«i aa* la Mn.
wn«<l la la U»i<U. bal a>4 la atvra;
ibinl to la clute. bat m< la ml.
la toll
r»«rtb it la rbla*. bat
tfth I* la (Ml. bat airt la raai.
uiU u la adbt. bal mM la h*».
Hintb la la lira, bat Ml la 4to;
al«blb la la *wy, bat Ml la rry;

t»n

THE MOOU OTSFtPJU CUK CMUIY,

II

I lit*
V. • !l Mi..It, all I I
Ii *vil r*«T >11 •TLtl Drin

r.l|M«l

.ml ii..i\

I

I ki*»

■Ilk nvry Mlla » • « Uiai to *ara In a
IU*>U> to, toil »l<«ak. Ilaartt-*'*.
kkto« fa»i lyii. Wiia, l>ati«M after
>«
aalia* r%l|-itau«i uf ito Maart. t*Mlc,
n«»w». Um
HMa|. I Hum—, ln«(«lai'
kkai
ll» of tto AffHM*, Haattey ftoaa.

SlMtkM|wi*

»•.

at

TO PROVI

"

Tb««hul»<*f fifty four iHWra la a quo

MM tot* »iriN« tod« to «M in* frr»
trua ( mmiimiim, la fart. I ka4
I naaia»< to mm
I to* la a I »■ 1 f<na
..i.
IkitwaW lhi)iif«la «m,|. ikl
I to >umiw la ai| Hum* h ii»»i |wan I My
toad toraaa ctear. I ka.1 a* illaiy ftoteaf.
toaJth
a*«l a. * I »>■}
I rtorrfaily rn»aa»a< H to taj «m
Uvutol «iU jpMM1* to a Mr* *%to.
Huai M>*ia.
W»la*n:ia. M'.

J. S. SMITH. Windsor. Vt.
K>l fjj.ti), nil

U*

isbts.
"111 MM if bo li ftbto

)Mlbl«l M ••***! i'rlllooi
Mi** Cftmlour <ft*(*d in»ii, to ft My who
bft* W* •llitfltiff «llk ft goal <Im1 of (MR
(to lu b*r tix<tlirf
ifu**to)— I gftrgl* lo tb*
karwry
U bat
Nrroi ictmI rr1n»»>" itk«l
lb* lMcb*r at lb* Kovmui blohry cUm
"II* pUjod lb* ftildl*," nrpliwl (tommy
W|«m

I*
r«i* M
•f My irf UM —w tnli mm»I Mm,^kmW
v> T* twu. »■«>,
»i im r
fur Mrk nmm «w
""—

W»
W»
»!>•<« o>*
• M fUrtMtkl
J

I

|M»lt

mm m

»KTM rtllt

Ik.4a. «kow. cmm

f»r»
MhHh»I
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Hi.M»*.
Ik-*- «*«•. Tn»U
W
A >r MMg»««
r I Mw>wf
lutl*. Mi
Mmi m»i < —•. —u
HrW- A firrtr
tfc lU.
%
J.Ai IVn
WakkH,lteU
mJwn
J
Mr*
» HnMI,
« KkttrU
Jrwwt M»l «>V«rl4*
\ |l»« v« liilaM,
lutiwl M»CI >»■ H—
IUrl«%l*.
BrlMlill A INNT,
rV.M k»1 t ^hUoMn
W A r«M.

•

I

r riwM,

milt fwm to «U

W
«

MIWAf.
CWMk|
T I. W«M'| Mm
OMfctagr. 41- KIHuM.
H*rt»w»
«■ c. LmiM.
«U1w« M.xtM rontaUM U, Ni»l»«w.
f»» j urawiM, tm
liMlto A bkiMll.

■Ml

C I IW»«'« A IV.
HIm A. A Ihnkw.

liMMlW, <■>. Mr.
Ml. *w«y

AA

MA'tlUiA
llvwl. ImiMIH tu. «M. M«vtMklto
«*• Wr»
«n
II It WiUm,

A

9

**"—

in .am k< triiK

MMfW

c. Li twin »«*>■.

Ask your Physician
ibout 1 lorsford s
Bread Preparation.
It is a pure, healthful and nutritious
powder, and supplies
the system with the
phosphates of which
fine flour is deprived.
E. W.

I will f»r*MI (MM)**
1m >t Myl»
WMmliU

A.

A r A Tmm.

If li aitl nf mi ll»l«( fltUk Ibr Im^I* «r
CIm Lw
NMW •vfk. m>I I* ;««r
«■ ta»l« kMf f..t Utk.
tar m-I

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W.

CHANDLER,

Nop*

I
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\J1

»•>■«*« UK

J r hr»lherr,UrwrVe,< ..el*r«lowf7.Mr.
Jmm miu,
buK Mm, a hllMti
•WT P4«M
ImmWIA At.IWA.lH7 (
L A »■■■.
I
II UM.NraMn.0
A. J liMlU,
Mioft ru*».
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U- Mam,

Mr

Also Window & Ooor Frames.
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■WW1IIIU)
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UIImIU,
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Sbr. dreamily. "JuH think of It, «r
t» hr marrtad a month fnun to-day !**
Ila. "Well, iHtti bt ha|)|ijr while «r

»rr

u«."

u*ed, with abort llnea and hooka at- un."
I "tie hook *h»uld l>e Inserted In
"Ilul yo« iliutfil 111 in. J«w
the I.or atrlnga I. ft for that |Miri«*».
"I didn't mean li for al»u*e. Kulki
\ dim** la utually rhargeil for lt*hlng, hadn't urlvr I# Iihi ml(hl)r irniltlt* «>ui
and thl* |m.p.| often paya Iwlter than anv till* «IJ, \ ihi ale i hkv aet of men (a*
other part of the fair. "Hlmple Simon" let ilul lin'ljf fit drlrlh' |>luiii|> lulo the
haa charge of the g«h-iM>nd.
redakua! Why
arm* of the lofrrual
At the "Itaa-baa, Kwck Sheep" table, didn't jff amooih || nm with the liifhfaaclshawl*,
mlttena, atocklnga, hooila,
Itrung tenderfoot* Why didn't yer inuatora ami all sort a of woolen article* al*t <>u hla alavln'r
found.
are
"Wt'l|(ualth yiMi.Jiw.idii/rn of u*.**
A novel feature of thla haraar la a
"No. I'll (ii alone. If | ilrl*' mi
table filled with candlestick* of all alrvs, •••jr I'll alao Itrlrig rtii bark. I* I hurt
charge of It III* feelln'* I'll at hi* |>«rdon."
ware ami dealgn. tho«e In
Ihr railfrihli would be rant|»ed at
being "Nancy Kttlcoata, In white (Mill*
coat a aad a ml roae."
Ihe •prlng tlirrr in I In aw ar. ami tlm
•linnM tlj II" mr«n* aoulil fall an ea»* prn in llw Indian* if
f I
he (iiifiHtrn, a ltd lier OMlUlitr ahould fir attai kn|. Uf Ml ilul we ought logo
aWn( with Jaw, lull lie ln*l*ted on going
•|ull« rl«h»nlr.
It I* aril to a« rve a iup|«r In win ahibf. I hrll»»f hi> inraiil In humbly
invtlon with IliU Imur, ami lit# voting lir| |tard<>n fur hla rmlrtifai, ami our
U lea aixI gentlemen, lad* an.I la**l<** > otnpaiit ainilil ha** riiil>iniir<l lilui.
who wait on table, «lad In ijualnl cn*.
Ilir n If III came •»« il ark ami < louJy.
i utiir* irkN from Mother Ihkht'i •n«l aa a mattrr of |irmNlli« *» |»»l«l
of
««ld
Mil
and
unuaual
An
m
.htrvlrn.
ullurla al»»Mt tlw eamit. V<i one of
fare «<an l» •rl«t1»tll which will he out ua alepi until |>aal mldulghl, walling for
found Joe to return with llie family. Il «ai a
of the ordlnar* line ami will
more enjoyable and will |mi better.
|>t«ln trail down to lite aprtng. an<l It
An Interesting program, contWllug nouhln't lake lilin m»r three quarter*
In
of mu«U-, lihlnui and re» Itatlon*, all
of an hour to reai'h the ramp. Allow
i^Mluiitr, ahould t«r arrange! for the half an hour for hlU hlng u|i and full
tame
•• a »-n
hour for returning ami they ought to
In*:, a if I a *epara'c admit
ibarge for witne«alog It. An entertain- lutr been III by II. M e flu ally ronrludment of thlt nature tltould l» luldtwo ed thai ther hail tlerld**! In await day»r Ihrw evening*.
light, ami thoae not detailed for (uanl
iluty lurneit In.
A HANDSOME 9POONCA&E.
In lite gray of morning lh» ramp wa*
For I he brnrfllof the manjr who are a routed hr the
re|«irt that rill- Hrlng
Indulging In the |«»pular fad of collect lia>l I teen faintly heanl la lite dlre«-tlou
lug •outrnlr a|MM»na, we glte direction* of the •(•ring. Aa aoon aa It waa light
for making a ltand*ome raw.
eu'tiigh to |ik-k our way twenty men
I'or half a dojen «p<ion«, nil a piece • arted iMit. We li»»We.| f.ir *lgn* of
Imhea,
twelve
of rhtlii<d*-«Vln lllue bjr
Joe or the wagon all tlie way tlown lite
pink It all around, and a« ro** It length- trail, but found mtihlng. ttn llnill)
of
chairtoU,
narrow
*trt|»*
wlae, |Hit two
tMthnl lite •(•ring to Itmt >>ur wttral
(•Inked on nth *ide ami almul two Incite* feara reali/cd, |'he emigrant * hor*e*
at
down
theae
regular
a|»art. Calth
lav «lea l on thegraaa, their throala rut
twlat,
Interval* with bright colored
with Indian kuliea. I lie wagon hatl
the
to
hold
division*
little
*|>oon*
making
tireu Bred ami waa well hurtw«l up.
■ u |da<«*.
I'alnt lite name* of the t'lllea
(in lite graaa near the *m<>uldertug
from width they were itUilmvl, In
the rmlgrant, hi* aralp
Mime
af<ove, (*am|>llre lay
lettering
gold
•|Walot,
lorn off ami half a do/en irnmi hrl*t>
Otliera helow llie *trap.
ling in hi* «lea«l Mfi Thirty feet awar
lhvorat* the out*ide with dl*« *. half lay hla wife, tomahawknl ami acilpeif.
■Mini, ajikler-weha or conventionalized Ilealde Iter waa lite youngest « hil l. Ita
flower*. Fold the ra*e together, and head «ru*lted
Ity a blow from a war rlub.
hole
inUlwar mi rw«-h aide make
All lite lunllea were ye| aarni, To I lie
of
the
cltamol*,
through both thU k.ie*w«
aoulli )u*l at the edge of a llilrket, ami at
through whUh run a heojr gold conl; tlie fiMit of a lone tree, we found lllg Joe
fold togrtl»er and tie.
and lite otln-r two • hlldren. HIkii tlie
( hautola-akln la in excellent miterlil attaik
cmM»e, or when he realised tint
to preserve the natural lu*trrand brlght- •ucvea*ful n-altlame could not lie iu«de,
iteaa of the
allver, and ntakea a loVelr, tlie miner had tried |<> aa»e tlie Mile
«oftia*eln whUhto evblt.lt tlx- little, one*. ||e hatl tM-en *l»ot ami
aral|te«i;
gold-lilted beautlr* to admiring friend* the |MMir IiII'Ip n bid lte**ii t "in ilu« kt d.
Itut If It ranD<>t he eatlljr obtained, m.>«*He gathered almut the tanly of lilg
adgreen or cardinal plu*h will make an
Jie, horror-atrU keu at tlie awlft ami
mirable *uUtltute.
bloody butt Iter y, wlieu lie tudtlenly
o|tenei| hi* eye* ami we rould^ee hi*
KARACHI.
' lieal Iteaiv. Vl aler waa l>r<*iglil and
Thm ir» «lmplr miwsllr* fur iwmi
lie drauk il, ami a* hla I trad wa*propped
common dl*ordrra requiring m» akllkd
Ite whl*|tered :
attrntlon. am! trim riprrta it* oflrn u|>
"Mere lltey all wljw*| out?"
wllllug lo give awav cure* that any
"Yea, eterv one but
l«*lr ran mapafr. No doubt maur |*<>"I I <*>uldn'l gu him to go l«rl," be
I>1« nave thaiik*«l Ihr mah »!*• |xibll»hrd
wllh paiuful effort, "au I ao to
without a patent thla e»»y 1*11*1 for thr gaiped
I -till It die with 'mi."
rarai lir:
More water watnffeied him, but a* il
"I a in afraid I havr grratly Intertout Iteil hi* ll|* lit fell hark dead.
ffrrd allli hit own |>rartl«»," ultl a
celrbratrd auW«t, "by giving Ihr follow,
A |nlwnii|<lHiblit mj• two rlfiri i
lug advice to many of my frlrnda:
family with flour.
day will *u| |dy
"At thr flr«t aytuptom* of Mm-hr,
buya li*lf n do WW • ljr«r«
**T*
let tlir patlrnl Ik on Ihr hw| wltli tin* •onit*
hut
If
fln«t ll any
doran't
iliri,
l*alnfu) car uppermost. I'old a thl« k mtlrr to iup|»lv Ifamily with rt>>ur
tlirii
tinimk;
towel ami tuck It around
for all lit il. lie thluki Hmtm mu»l br «
with a t«-at|MH»n 1)11 the rwr with warm mUtakr
Iktt.
fifteen
for
tlila
t
outInue doing
watrr.
tin- watrr will fill
• •r
minute*:
twrnty
Ihr rar orltW, an<l flow over imi thr
towel. A ft •rward turn over thr head,
Irt thr wratrr run out, and plug thr rar
bar OwlirH.
WWa IWkr n« M. m
with warm glycerine ami cotton. Chi*
I*
may tir iffmr rveey hour until rrlkf
obtained. It I* alimxt an Invarlabk Vka aha hriw Mia, •>— cl«H *°
rurr, ami lia* aaved manv i-iiw of acutr Vka*(MCMUi«,*i|lt|lkHiOMMl
hr
Inflammation. Thr vfatrr iInhiM
ijultr warm, I Kit not too hot."

ir offered

to

you

'lit*

nia> really *a»r ninety-nine.
• mall f« nt In
thr llttlr git I « apron. the
tenr In the boy'* aleeve, or thr tiny hole
In tlir ttocklnga may all be mrmlrd thl*
wrrk In half an hour'a tlmr, mi aa to lir
acarvely noticed, which If Irft lutifrr,
will havr to br repaired with largr
patche*, to aay nothing of tlwaotlmr It
uiut'h
will occupy that could br given
morr pleaaantly and profitably to reading or walking out. It la ru rnvllrnl
|>lan to have thr mending haakrt l<e*lde
the Ironing-table, and drop all article*
• >f
clothing In It aa aoou a* Ironed. Thla
will aave time In looklug over the clothe*
liter, and will Inanrw everything requirw bile
ing to tie mended to be noticed
• pread on tlie Ironing-table.
Many iMKlM-arrj^ri no urn IUIU> ■■
worth the trouble to Im particular ilmut
the l<Hik« of Ihrlr Binding, Iwjt nothing
than
pay* I«etter or U more aatUfactory
to take palna with th« work. Table
linen *bould be tlirnni with very flue
llneu (I m«, or ratelluga (nun a piece of

Hhrn the hair shows signs of falling,
'♦Jin at once to uw Ajrtr'i llalr Vigor.
ThM preparation tlrraftlMM the scalp,
repromote* the growth of new hair,
the cloth. If neatly done and
•tore* the natural color to gray and
It will I* alroott lmiM»««lble to
faded hair, and render* It toft, pliant, •nxMith,
dlacover where the rent waa before uic ndand glossy.
Iuc It.
Id darning colored atockluga, the
Tracher—"What U the proper Dm to
he tlx
father apple*r* I'upll -"When the big cotton or yarn ilwwkl alwaya
•ante color.
dog lsu*t In Um orchard."

auffir from aor* muaclra? John•oq'i Anodyne I.liiluirut nukra tl»<*m

pliable.

If ««jf love affair rmlril In marriage
there la not a mm In III* world who
would not U a Mormon.

Amateur j achlaman—'"How iloea It
h«|i|irti that you havealwaya lived near
the water. jrt do not know how lo
awlm?" Ki*l»«*rman'« lw»y—"Iton't hat*
to awliu. I know how to aall."

"Sot all la gold that gllttera" la a trua
Wig; It la ri|ually trua tliat Dot all
la aara*|«rllla that laao labrlrd. If you
would br aun> of tbr (tuuIm article,
aak for Ayer'a S«r*ai>«rtlla, ami take no
other. llralth la too preclou* lo Im
•at

thoroughly
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I luve l*rn IrwiliW with catarrh for
Toru place* In dreaaeeor woolcugood*
I hate bean troubled with chronic ca- •hould t* carefully batted on paper and tru yeara and hate tried a number of
tarrh for year*. Kljr'i t'ream llelm I* lie Id tofHhrr, then darned neatly with mnedk«, tHit found no relief until I
the only remedy among the many that I ratellnfi or thread the mat aluule aa iNirvtuaed a bottle of Kly'e Cream Halm.
have u*ed that affords me relief.—K. II. the gooda. Article* that do Dot have to I * «»n.l<Wr It the moat reliable pre|«rn*
WUIard. Drwntat. Joltet, III*.
be waalied overmuch may be neatly r*> lion for mtarrh awl cold In the be»d.—
paired by nibbing a little mucilage on a tiro. K. Crandall. I*. M, (JuoMchnwft.
|>le«e of the gooda and preaalng It down tauf, K. I.
with a hoi Iron. Some enterprUlng par*
An editor who doean't mind • Joke at
Ilea prettare a patching material ready
Into a
hla own eipenae aaya !m
for eae in thla way.
While aome women neglect thla very drag atore recently and aaked (or tome
uaeful houaehold art, other* go to the morphine. The aaalatant objected to
titber estreme, and waate much time on giving It without n preemption. "I»o I
artk-lee that are net worth the labor look like n man who would kill hlmeelf
and thread apent on them; hat aa much the editor naked. "I dont know,** Mid
rircuoulancee aa to the the aMlatfint; "If I looked Ilka yom I
dependa oo iIom
and the needa of the ahould he tempted."
value of the
heaaebold, no directlooa that will aelt

aenalble
ItlK HIX t'KXTS
every one caa be given, and the
hat I cowldot help H. l#WJlfc>ii«W»t boutewlfe maat deelde what to mend
we will tend you Dr. Kanhaann'a rreat
hadn't
I
and
I
bat
otth
herai
thonght
tor
ma,
to
mend
lf;
not
wrong
and what
colored
canaad that It la beet to aave time by doing It In Medical Work; 100 pafee,
a frWwd hi the world;
platen from life. The ami valuable adaeaaoa goee wit boat aaylag.
flaer ever publlahed. To any addreaa
on receipt of three S-eent atampa to anj
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all must go.
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Good Health

It only costs 50 ccntt
for 128 dosos.
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The Next 4 Weeks.

l-»r»».»t»

always fo ban«l in han«i. Why?
Because the freateat entrv<tt of
too«i health vanish before th«»
freat rtmtfjy. One of these enAV.
emies is Indigestion.
Charles Ware, of I *4 Bates 5l.
Lewiston. says that h« h»» auf»
fere4 with io<lif cttloo smc* the
war. Cot so l»a«i that he t«u)4
Keep nothing on h<s stomach.
After taHint one Uottic of Ala
ten's Snrsapnrilla he »ays he
is cure«J. Oo you use it?
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IMftrrbaw nnd Wind Colic. Cnstorl* rtllrve*
teething trou Idss, cures mint I |»»t Ion ami lliilulrnr;,
Cost oris assimilates the food, rcfiilstea the Momsrh
and bowels, firing healthy and natural nlrrp. Cm.

cures

A NEW

trlrtrd with.

StatUtlra ahow ltut woinru llvr loafer
ttuu men. ThU glvea the dear rmturfi
the opportunity t<> have thelaat word.

CaitorU U Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant*
and Children. It ronUloi neither 0|ilum, Morpliln<> nor
other Narcotic substance. It In a hsrmlcM MilmtltuU
for Pirfforic, Drops, Mootlilng Syrups, Md I'atior (Ml.
It Is Pleasant. Its f«artatM< la thirty yruiV Um> |,j
Millions of Mothers. CastorlA destroys Worm* su«|
ffererlshness. Cnstorln prevents vomiting Hoar Curd,

DO YOU
WANT

Whatever may k tbr r«u»r uf blamh*

Inc. the hair may he reatorrd to It*
original color by tin* u*e of that potrnt
rrmrdy Hall* Vrgrtablr mmIi.ui llalr
Itrorarr.

What is
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goes

renovates it
whole
the
an<l restores
system to
a healthy condition. ItistheTrue
NL F" Hitters, an bOMBl medicine, hoiiotly made, and v»ld at
an hoiie»t price; hut it cures alike
the ills of honc*t man or kiuvc.
Of course you are the former and
would not cncoura;;c di»hoiic*ty
hy purchasing an imitation, even
at a lcs»cr price.
The True "L. IV i» the sick
luaii'a friend. 35c. of your dealer.
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THE MINDING BASKET.
Onr (lav out of every wrrk ahould Itr
Man waa tfl»rii brain* for a |>ur|N»«r.
•rt a*lde for mrndlng In rvrrv wrlkr^unr»fr II--I tltla nut.
lated hou*rhoid, aotl It will I* *ur- •mmihpiWIng how llttlr tlmr It will takr to do
Ibiiluiua nil* will uti diM-tor'a
ihr work In thl* way, vihlk If left over
for artrral wrrk*. It will accumulate bill*.
until tlir Iniay hou*rwlfe will llml It
'*1 woodrr why tbr MrdU*rranran la
ijullr an undertaking.
lllwr **Y«u'd lit* I'lur If Jl»U hail to
No old aavrvuaever morr trur than, N>
wa*h tbr Italian ahorr."
"A at Itch In tlmr aavra nlur." Indeed,

More than 100,000 New England families attest the purity and superiority of

Your Lifetime
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l.lwil la a twllevred ha had I wen married and had a
Nhw"lMi an odd-ahapml Mall which happy home, but that he had auffrred
repreaenta her da*llln( place, awl hrrr tow great wrong and waa brooding
are found a graat variety of dolla fur over It.
Ctrttll m4 Uh—<t. m4 > l(4> UMUt M,
ulr-llitl* dolla a ad blc dolli, IwIiIm,
The emigrant family con*l*ted of hua>
Nlrf «W« |M w 4wM Mt«
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Mr had one
come from all but t>lg Jue.
la plainly tlalhle In thla atall. Ilatter, of Ida At* on that day, ami when atked
(heew>, milk and cream are for aale to contribute he mrwl the emigrant for
here. The butler ahtmld be made Into a fuol and hoped Idm all aorta of hard
Individual balla by grooved, wooden luck- Wife ami children were frightened
(■addlea, and he placet on perforated by hit violent apeech, and the huaband
traya of Ice that allow the water to drain though realising that all the rest of ua
Into a dlah or pan.
made him weL<»me, hitched up hla team
"Man, Mary, ifulte Contrarv" ha* a an I drove on within an hour.
with
An hour before aumbiwn a nmrlercame
pretty little garden mvle featlve
tinea and llowera, potted plai.t* and Into camp from tVnahoe Mat*, totheewat,
The
bellaandc«H-kl*»*he||a.
allver
ferna,
and reported another raldb) the Indian*.
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ed with dark green eimbrlc, and then front W'a#b<e. and lie hlmaelf had t«arel)
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ollh arbor-vltie and trailing WM. The r*i «|m d. Ill< Joe heard Ida atateroent
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along «ltli the real of hi, but lie hail
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iet* of fluam ami t»>u<|ue|*, Mh large nothing to *ar.
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M
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the floor, with a bonier of wood about a aro*e and walked to hU ahanty, ami four
W. 4*. ft. 41-41. 31. 9*. 41. W 4, tba tfrwal
foot hlfb to protect I lie gla** and frame, or live minute* later be reappeared with
II* *h bum In i 'over thla with grern paper cambric to hla ride In hand. Ilia Im« tud lo*l much
«m trt crtilc of 111* tlm*.
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it OafonL
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of Ita ugllnea* by thla time, ami we dared
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c n. an. "» uiivi* ui i«riMiM
"I'm goln" down tin-trail lo flud thai
wrapped carefully In tlaaue paper.
i\ 40. u. n. "m optical w lib fine conl, arid laid on the «urface
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Mp. lit (u aometlmea |1m to
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then the devil la him would llaah out la
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